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Rainfall on the Plains.'

So much. 1.118 becn written in the }<'ARMER

during the past year about the rain supply of

Kansas that it seems scarcely posslble that any
thing new could be said on the subject. Mrr

Stabl, bowever, in a previous issue of the FARM
ER advances sornetheories that have been long
since abandoned, bnt to some they may sound

I

,
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THE NEW W�RNER OBSERVATORY. ROCHESTEI�. N. Y.

The New Outlook.

The attractive building shewn on this page of
the FAR�(ER, is the new Warner Observatory
at Rocester, N' Y. which will be when comple
ted by far the finest privute astronomical obser
utory in the world. Its inuuguration is cer
tain to give a new impulse to the the study of
nstronomy in this country, although America
i. already greatly dlatlnguished by the splen
did discoveries which her astronomers have
made.

Among the prominent revelatlons which the
Uaited States has given to the astronomical
world may be mentioned the following: The
discovery of the eighth sate lite .( Silturn in
1848 by Prof. Bond; the tranepnrent ring of
Saturn in 1850 by Bond. The .Aparation of
Biella's comet into 'wo parts was first discov
'ered in in this country in 1845: The disconry
of the two moo.s whioh accompany Mars was

made by Prof. Hall, of WlLShington, and i8 one

of the crowning events of the century.
The United States olaims lhe discovery of fif'

teen new comets, some fifty a.teroids, onr a

thousand double and tripple stars. (many of
them being the most remarkable in the whole
catalogue of tbose objects,) nnd last but not
least three intro-mercurial planets by Watson
and Swift during the total eclipse of 1878.
It is but n few years since there was n9t a re

spectable telescotJe in the United Statcs. Now
it boasts of having tbe large"t refractor in the

world, and in the entire country t here are but
two larger thun th� one which is bdng prepar
ed for the dome of the new ob8ervatory at

HochEl3ter. This observatory has been endow
ed by Mr. H. H. Wnrner, the well known pro
prietor of the Snfe Kidney and Liver Cure and
other remedies, and both in its design a:nd ar

rangement ,narks a new departure in astronom
ical construction. The new telescope alone
will cost about $lS,OOO, and is to be in charge

of Prof. Lewis Swift, who, by his disc�nries of water placed in the churn. The following are

comets and two intro-mercurial plaaets l�.. be- the directions given by the manufacturers of
come known to all lovers of science in Ameri- the" Boss" churn for completing the process,
ca. The tube of the new instrument ia twen- which is virtually the same in all :

ty-two feet in length and the lens sixteen inch
es in diameter.
Thc locality of Rochester i. not the most fa

vorable for discoveries, a. it is subject to sterms
which obscure the sky and thus prevent obser

vationa, but very much may be expected from
the Warner observatory in the way of scientific
discoveries during the next few years,
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Churns.

as new.

He states that Illinois gets its summer rains
frem the gulf moist breezes that blownortliward
during the summer months, which no one wili
dispute, but asserts that Kansas is denied mois
ture from the saine source, although tlie eastern

part of Kansas, ahont equal in ettent' td the

whole state of Illinois lies equally as near to

the waters of the gulf as does Illinois,' arid it Rf
fords the same conditions to attract the moist

gulf winds. Why the laws of nature should

operate differently hi the state of Kansas from

what they do in the state of Illinois under the
same circumstances is an inconsistency Mr.

Stnhl does not e�plain.
Mr. Stahl further states, that the prevnilina

winds of Kansas are (rom the southwest, as 2 to

1 when compared with the SE winds.
The records and observations made at all the

forts on the plains and by the signal service de

partment, show that the SE and S winds arc
much in excess of those from the SW, and ev

ery .observing Kansan will verify this state

inent.
Maury and other metorologists of 20 to 219

years ago believed that the SW current, which

prevails all over the Unlted States tn the sum

mer months, came across the snowy range from
the Pacific. The signal service department and
metorologtsts do not sustain this theery and

find a different wind system, if I may so ex- may be added, the rank glo;vth of crop. and

press it, on each side the aiountaln. other vegetation and ponds of water.
\ The J{enerally accepted theory of the winds, I am not among those who Iolelieve that cult l-
of the plains based on extended observations, vation of trees, etc., directly produce raia, by
is, that the NE return trade winds south of the' increasing evaporation. The amoust of rain
30th parallel when they reach the central preduced by local evaporation as cempared to

American chain of mountains, are deflected the whole supply, would bear no greater pro
from their course toward the equatorial zone portion than does the water in lite Mississippi
and curved to the northwestward along the east- rinr to that in the Gulf of Mexico. The val
ern slope of the Rocky Mountains, and gradu- ue of trees, etc., is not in directly producing
ally swing around into the SW current, makin, rain by what they evaporate, but in producing
a grand curve from the gulf bending first west- the conditions necessary to persuade tbe meis

ward along the Rio Grande northward through ture in the air to cendense and precipitate.
western Texas lind eastern New Mexico and )The western half of Kansas is dry, not so much
Colorado, and then norteastward over parts of because of its western lecation, as on account of

Kansas and Nebraska,
'

ita�exposed surface, which readily becemes heat-
In addition to this general curve, there is the ed, and imparting its own temperature to the

Monsoon inOuence of the great heat radiating surrounding atmosphere, forms a dry strata of

power of the plains owing to the scant vegeta- air next the earth'. surface which insulates it

tion that affords no protection from the sun's from the moist and lighter air that floats above,
rays. and produces conditions unfavorable to conden-
As soon as the sun's rays impart enough heat sation. Remeve the strata of dry air formed

in the spring to warm the earth, which in turn by radiation, by cultivation, trees, etc., and-we
raise. the' tempreature of the surrounding at- furnish greater attraction for tbe electric cur

mospbere so soon do the winds commence to rent, which is a great factor in the rain supply
blow (rom the south and seutheast, varying oe- -bring the moist air and the earth closer to

casionally to the south west, and until the end gether, cool I he air hy evaporation instead of
of summer, southerly winds prevail. Theyare heating it by radiation, and when this is done

regular Monsoon winds induced by the same we have made a radical change in the climate.
causes that bring to the Mississippi valley states It would be 11 reversion of nature's law" If y' u
their supply' of moisture; the only difference did 1I0t.

being that in the latter the conditions are more Those who remember the climate of Kansas

favOl'able to precipitation. prior to al,,1 subseqegt to settlement and culli-
Had Kansas lhe same amount of trees and Vlltion, do not feel discouragedabout the future,

proportion of cultivated land-that Illinois has, Periodic drouth. will come to Kan""s, the snme

-the rainfall would be equally as great "nd as as to Illinois of New York, hut notwithstalld
well distrihuted in the slimmer months. It i. ing these, the limits of the Great American
not a lack of moisture in the air that makes the Dasert are being .Iowly but Rurely narrowed

rainfall of Ka�sas less than that of lllinoi., ,down "nd who will say where this narrowing
Qut a lack of the conditions neets,ary to con- process is to stop.
...-ert the rain clouds into water. Referring to Mr. Stahl's theory of the winds

Twenty-five years "go, the rain supply of crossing the range, my observations this season

ellSiern Kansas was not any -more reliable or has been that nee.rly every rain storm thissllmmer
certai'�' than the westel'n half is to-day, but du- has been precipitated by a current of air, formed
ring that time nearly five million acres of prai- on the mountain tops anil sent sweeping across

rie Bod has been broken, thousands of acres of the plains, lowering the temperature, producing
Irees planted, prairie fires stopped, and the a low barometer, and squeezin!: the moisture

�hort buffalo grass replaced by,the tall blue- out of the south winds with which it came in

stem.. All these things have ellect�d a radical contact. This rainfall whICh accompanies these

ChllllgC ill'our climnte, and our rainfall for the mountain currents will 118 a general rule he

past tell tell years in the eastern half of Kansas heaviest where local evaporntion is greatest.
has been as relillble aud favorable to vegetation I also,noticed'that the first good rain follow
in thc ('ast ten years:f 1I0t so great as thnt of ing the drouth of this spring in weetern Kansas

t,he slnte of Illinoie. was preceeded by a southwest w,illd of several

Compare the lirst ten years of the settlement (�ays duratioB, shtlwing' that is possible for
of eastern Kansas with thc last ten, and who winds coming into the stah) from ,the southwest
will deny that the change has heen wonderful to be charged with moisture, and that their

-that the seasons are more equable-that we source was in the gulf and west of the moun

have more generarrains and a ,better distribu- tains.
tion of the supply. , ' The soil of Kansas; owing to its superior nat-
The three great rain persuaders are the plow, ural drainage requires les8 rainfall than the

the fire guard and th� forest groves. To these states where the soil is underlaid with clay.

In no implements of the dairy and modes of

manipulating butter, have there been greater
improvements than in churns and churning,
within a very recent period. In the process of

churning the improvements have been in the

direction of primitive modes rather than new

discoveries. The most approved system prac
ticed by advanced dairymen does not differ in

principle from that in vogue among nomadic
tribes as far hack as the days of Abraham, if
that exteneive live-stock owner indulged in the

luxury of butter, which is probable. To place
the milk in a gout-skin bag and gallop over the

plains is the manner of churning used at the

present day I,y the Tartur and other pastoral
tribes, nnd the people of South American
countries have 'not improved upon this ancient
custom. By the swashing of the cream the
butter is separated into granules, and after an

hour or less of this horse-power churning, the
bag is opened and the "savorymess" separated
from the huttermilk.
Modern investigation and experiment have

proven that this primitive mode is not only the
most natural and convenient for those wild

riders, but it embraces the true principle of sep
arating the butter frcm the milk.
Vast sums of money have been expended and

labor wasted in churns only to lead further
from the object most desired, to produce the

Owing to the greater power of the soil of Kan- largest amount of hutter in the best possible
sas to absorb, retain and utilize the rain that condition from the milk. To this end dash
falls, and the further west the greater is the cs- churns innumerable have been invented and
pacity of the soil for utilizing the rain full and patented only to be abandoned, And at this
withstanding drouth. day we see men traveling the country with
Central Kansas will successfu lly produce some new device of churn with gearing and

crops adapted to its soil and climate on one- driving wheels and i!lJle_niously contrived
third less rainfall than is necessary in Illinois. dashes, guaranteed to "hring the butter " in
Kansas farmars have much 1,0 learn JAt, about five or seven minutes, each and everyone

thts climate. They have alse much to learn in "warranted" to he the most convenieut and
the matter of adopting a system of cnltivation best of the kind ever brought out. Not one of
aad crop. adapted to the climate fhey now have, them, Itowever, it may be safely affirmed, is
but they are learning fast, anrl those at least of worth the material reqnired to construct it.
the eastern half of the state are not yet pre- The best churn of all the dash chums is the old
pared to he placed �lItside uf the pall of those " I d "1 times a stoneup-unr - own p unger j- some I

m�is: trlld� winds frOl,n the gnlf of which the, jar and sometimes a wooden cylinder being
MtsslSRlpPI valley cluims a monopoly, used to hold the milk. But dash churns of all

H, R. H.
manner of makes-" and their name is le

gion "-are being cast aside by advanced dairy
men, and the dash less, swash churns are coming
into use. The old goat skin hag principle is
found to be the true principle after all, and to

adapt the principle to a more convenient use

has been the easy task of the modern mechanic.
Those dashless churns are of several shapes,

There is the square or cube churn with re

volving axis and operated by a crank, like the
numerous dash churns in use. The recangular
churn is a mollification of the square one by
pasaing the axis through diagonal corners rep
resented by Fig. 1.
The "end,over-end" or cylinder churn, with

axis througb tile sides and operated by a crank,
"Imost the exact counterpart of the old fash·

ioned barrel chllrn, mi
nus dashes, with the
crank handle on the side

'in place of at one end.
This churn is represented
in Fig. 2, and is styled
the "Boss" by its in-

Fro, 1, Tentors and patentees,
Rhodes & Pllimeer, of Rockford, IllinOIS.
The principle in all of this class of churns is

the same-that of separating the butt.er from
the milk or cream 'by swashing or thr",wing it

from side to side; or end to end-revolving the
churn. By this motion the whole horly of llIilk;
which ought to not more than half fill tlie

churn, i, thrown rapirlly from side to sirle,
which in less than quarter of nn hou r gener

ally Hunices tu separatc tlie outter, the 1:ll.ler

ri.ing in granules about Ihe size of SIllIlII shot.

'When till) uutter "hreaks," as this stngA of
the process is termerl, the milk is allowed to re

main quiet II few minutes till the grains of hut
ter rise to the surface, when the most of the
buttermilk is drawn ofl' by a hole at the hottom
of the churn. Cold water is thrown into the

churn nnr! agitated slightly to harden the

grains of butter, when it is drawlI 011' and more

,FIliUR': 2.
"Add pleuty of cold water in such a way as

to spread the particles of butter as much as

possible; swing thechurn back and forth; draw
off as before, and repeat the process until the
butter is as cold as the water will make it" and
if your water is in the neighborhood of 50°,
your butter will be in separate grains, like grain
sugar, and will change from one side of the
churn to the other, as fine salt is sprinkled in.
Do this thoroughly, using ]] ounces to the
pound, as a portion will drain oft' with the
brine. After standing a while to dissolve and
strike through, remove the cork, close the
churn, and it will usually drain dry enough to

pack, which should be done by carefully press
ing it together in the tub."
The rectangular and square box churns have

no agency in this city. The former is aranu
factured by Corniah & Curtis, Ft. Atkins, Wis"
who will answer all inquiries. The "End
Over-End" or Boss churn, is sold in this city
by Lyman & Sheller, who are agents for it and
the Coolcy Creamer, in tlte state of Kansas.

--------_-

4- Tight Hedge at Small Cost.

I have been traveling considerubly by team
this Bummer, and I see that farmers have a

splendid chance to make much permanent tight
fence that will turn all kinds of cattle, horses
and hogs. Even small pigs and rabbits. Any
time when the bark don't slip. Take a hedge
10 to 15 feet high and cut it half oil' at the top
of the ground; cut it as low as you can, lay it
flat on the gronnd-you cannot lay it too flat.
Do not trim it the first year. It won't look
pretty the first year, but it will be a good per
manent fence, and it will last 018 long as nny
man is likely to use it. It can be laid down in
the manner described for five to seven cents a

rod. Thi. is Ihe only way to make a tight
hedge fence permanent, You can trim it the
second year as nice lIS as you desire, and it will
be a better fence each year.

J. W. SPONAIlLE,

Paola, Miami (;0., Kas.

It is not uncommon to hear individuals
speaking in high terms of their cows-beasting
of the immense 'lnantities of milk or butter
that they will produce, and also of the "mall
amount of feed they will consume. These men

would have us believe that their cows were ca

pable of pr.ullcing something out of nothing.
Cows simply extract the milk and butter from
what Ihey consume. It is true thal if a cow

cOlUes in full of lIesh and has a tendency to
throw all she consumes, or nearly 80, into the
milk pail, failing to appropriate enough from
Iter food to maintain the waste of her body,
and falls 011' in flesh in consequence, she is then
drawing upon what she had previously con

sumed; hut under ordinary circumstances she
hns, from t�e food she consumes, to supply the
waste of her hody, besides furnishing this l"rge
amount of milk. When we talk of cows giv
ing twenty quarts of milk per day, which yields
o\'er two p9unds of butter, we must consider
that this comes from the foot! they consume.

There was a time in the history of this coun

t,'y that farmers occupied the most prominent
positions in the gov�rnment, but they were gell
tl�men in mind anci ma,nne,., such as nny farm
hoy may become if he will devote the leisure Ite
can make to study and reading. School is not
th£' only way to' attain lin education; in reality
it is iJllt an auxiliary. Many well educated
men and women never nttend�d school a year.

fn strikin,;: contrast to the innction of our

congress, the French government has recently
allotted ]1[. Pasteur 50,000 francs to continue
his researches concerning contagious diseases
in auilllnis.
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let the common wear and tear of things cover they purify and sweeten the Dlilk and cream, Sonthdown ram, and found that the lambs from of air to pass through the entrance. This mayrhem over from the crown 'of their heads to and having tasted several specimens of the Southdowll took the lead till they were siI be called the. natural method. The second orthe soles of their f�et; meil who when Y9U talk ����m=� s���I:;:, ��:�i;���:!'i:b° tii:t��ic�� months o( age; then the Cotswold led till they artificial method is that practiced by the major.to them of ngrlcultural progress, the hnportanee est neatness aud .kill, can equal the sllbmell:ed were ton months old. But at a year old, the ity of aplarinns. It consists in estnblishing IIof drainage, of manures, of culture and the ag- .,.tem. Tho purifying virtue of the calia is Me�ino cr08S was equal in carcass, and sheared slow current of air directly upward frOID thericultural press, point with pride to old Jimmy tho cause of tho main' superiorit.y of creamery 10l- pounds of wool of superior quality, while cluster through some porous material, the BUp-butter, But this ah'ne will not insure SllCCe8H.Brown, and say, "Look III. him; he CRn't read, There have been failures in the past, lind there the others averaged 10 pounds. ply current coming sometime" from the eu-and he's rich." But old Jimmy Brown is not will be failurea in the future, by unskillful, neg. Mr. Conley, the I:rea,t sheep buyer at the trancc, sometimes through cracks, and somein the rats ; look at his farm, his stock, his lil1;ent and careless operators, Such fail, and stock yards, made the remark tbat the "Me- times downward through the cold corners of the
ground, his crops; talk with him, and he is a they ought to. They havo no. claims to that rino crosses were 'IImost as fine formed IIR the porous covering. I do not mean-to say a wordf· II' t

.

h di )
.

t
"lIe.ess whieh attends the faithful, wlltch(ul and Soutbdown," .

t thi thod I II tI tId t
man 0 mte igeuce uotwu stan lllg liS wan skillful operator. It is a good thing Cor this " agaiua IS me

, ot ier IRn ia 0 noof education in early lifll. In the first place he world that the ignorant .and careless cannot I throw out these few remarks with the hope practlee it miself, and do nst fcel qualified tois above the average in "mother wit;" he is a urosper like the'worthy. Amidlt tloe darkness tbat others more 'Itble 'Pay be induced to' give write concerning it. My experiments have
man .of jndomitl1bl� energy; he knows the dis- ..hich Cre<Juently surrounds the providence of the pnl)lid their experlencevlu the matter of been in the line of 'perfecting the natural mesh-., I -'I I' I" d h God, this-ulialterablo' law is cor;ofortiDc to the " ( . I d"

-auvantllges t rat atreD< 1IS lie an e conse- faithCul worlcer. And DO scheme or dfl'Jice can sheep lireedIDg.-JI. H. Ollllor, 'loulon, {I/., ill 0 . "

., .quently observes closely, thinks well, talks oIeceive tliejnd2e o-f good butter.- The article ,{'7I<lrie,(.. Siochrmn" Fach way hus its weak point._ The urtillcialwith men that do read, stores up in his memary which Is made right carries within itself an un-" _ .
., _ _" .. __ method, while ite'eping the brood chamber nice

every fllct worth remembering that he may mistakable character. Milk, cream and butter, SOS"'U't'"", and dry, is-Ilable to cllrry off heat too (aB!., anddraw upon his storehouse when it is needed, once deprived of their natural delightful aro-
�'" • "'::J also to dumpeu.what-Is put-over .,,- Ijclls untllma, never ean have it returned by any device -'I"" .Jimmy Brown drains hi. lands, manures them, or skill. Neither drugs or deft machinery can

�.
- it is changed from B non-conduotor to a eonduc-

rotates his crops with clover, Increases his pro- ever restore its lost virtue.-JOtDa·St<lte &g;.I..... Large Turkeys for Breeding �tock. tor. The natural method while economiCal ofductiou, husbands his resources, is orderly in
heat, is liable to condense wllter in the broodhis business and never depends on lnck ; in fuet Texas Cattle for England. The common practice of breeding only from ehlUJlber... This water may beconie a mass o(he is :I. close reader of men .,.-ho do read, ---

second brood turkeys, and those that are not fit ice large enough to do serious mischiof in pre-n is net EO ,,"itlt the man in the ruts ; his Wright, Ll\wl",,",� CO., of Liverpool, are in
to k ill at New "Years, is a very short-sighted venting the bees from getting Imy reliefduringbasll of Kuccess is II luck," lind he is far from corrcspundcnec with the governor of Texas
policy. In nothing will a good selection pay mild spells of weather. The; thing to be dehis b:tse. Such men neither relld, thir,k or ob- with a view tu shipping' Texas cllttle tu Eng· !.Jetter Ihlm in breeding this noblc bird. III the sired i8 to have the moistllre condense iD one

serve to their pralit. They are cle"cr cnough IUlld by the Great E"stern; llnd Ilssumes that wild statc where II the survival of the fittest" spot :1ml run away. Perhaps we should ratherin their way-they ellt "nd slcep aud wake, and the stock raisers of 'fexos ought to ,take 'Home
il; the rille, gobblers weighing fort.\' pounds are 8liy that the thing to be most desired is to havework wit,h their hands; they live nnd dic like action towards introducing their cattle 'into the
not infrequeD� and some are upon record weigh- the beel so stroug lind so warm that there willh d I I· I r EnlTlish market, clrtiming that �uttle that \ are b I

.

TI" t to
ot cr men, an eave t .elr see< to grow up D, ter ., 'ing fifty pouDdi\ The prevailing custom of II no aurp us mOIsture. lere IS n,o�s urethem. So fBr so good, but nothing Illore; the worth (rom ,10 to $IIi in·the "olllhwestern cOlin-

breeding t'ro&-the smallest Bnd cheapcst, keeps l>e dISPO,ed o( only when the bees have to eat tooworld is littlc better (or their having Ih'ed- ties of 'r�IBS, would be worth �80 in l�ngl"nd.
ourmarkets Cull J( birds that do not weigh over thin honey to keep themselves warm. Dut inbb .

I These cllttle for the Oreat Ellstern 'COUld be I
. .

h dId
ClL ages serve 'JUlte as goo, a plUl'ose. eight or ten pounds. The birds that are known a�tua practIce, WIt a mo eratc co ony 11� ze·Snch IDen :lre in the ruts; the world is whirl- sent to the coast of 'fellaH lind be purchul!ed for

in the Boston nnd,Providcnce markcts as Rhode ro weather, we can hardly avoid condensation,ing by them, tltey see it not, ouly iu the light- much less than they conld al the Atlantic ports. I�iand turkeys, rlln at leBBt It thirtllarger, nud and it enly remains to get the resnlt.nnt water
ning flllShes here and there, wh;ch scrve hut to They think thAt tho cxhibition of Texas stock

lots of dressed gobbl�rs averaging atlenst thirty away wbere it will do no harm.bliml their eyCl!. If we could only get them in England would invit!e a tide of immigratl?n pounds elln be (urnished by the dealers at New' It occurred to me last (all· that a verticilistril'out of the ruts, get them to read and think and to that stllte tha.t cOlll� 'not bo expected from
Year's, or I�ter, on' very short notice. 'Ve of bright tin placed in the hive aglli'1st t4eact; if wc could only gct it into their hcad� less repr.csen!atJve obJecl8: . know of one IIrPeder who killed (our adult gob. back side woulll IIct Ill! It condenser on ,whichBome ""'y 01' other th�t the great number of If clDlgratuiD t.o Texas �"'lIot popularl�ed eI', biers IRst year that weighed, ,tl ressed , 126 the moisture would gather and l'1lU down. Ac·

men who wrile (01' the sgriculturlll press ;I)'e c�pt�hr()ugh thel?tr�llchou of TeI�.s cattle to
pounds, or31� pounds each. lul'all-the dis. cordingly nino (:olonies were provided withmcn of large I))'sotical experience, and are EngIJsh markets, It wII� not soon become popu· 'tricts from which these supplies" are dr��n, tbe these simple condcners to tes� their operation.nnIious that nt.hers ma,- oollefit b� it·, they lar. The TOIIIS range IS the only part of the • h' d th t .'t

-

'.
to t' k t They worked J'ust as IlInticipated', and al,tho'hJ

•• • •• .armers ave ,oun a I pays It e ex rnwrite thAt others tl1I1y read to tl", hest ,,,h',m- Dlllled State� from whlcb It 18 dangerous to .

'tl tl t k' 'T�! I b it is not easy to'diecriminate .when hives not so'. . paIDs WI I Ie nr ey crop. ."'lre JaS een atage �s they run the race of lifo. Import. cattle. Toxas c�ttle cannot be mtro·
steady gain in the average weight of the flocks furnished did os ;well as they did last win·

But, al:t8! the stupidity of lIIell "in thc duc.cd IDt? uny other se.ettOn of cquntry� except sent to market at the three great festivals for ter, I felt pretty confident that there WBB aruts" .is hardly to be overcomc; they sct nll theIr nallve home, 'vltbou� ondn,ngerlDg .Ihe the laHt twenty years, and th� limit -of pcrfee. slllldeof diHercllce in favor,of thecondenHer.such men down as book farmcrH; they would stock 0(. th�t e8untry by a dlsease-:for WhICh, tion in this bird has by no'menns been reached. Water on the 800r o( the hive, how�ver, iiithink themselves improvidcnt to .subscriue. 101' "l' to thl8 time, there hilS been no remedy- A I b bbl tl a' • 'C' • Dot yet Where it is wauted. Something more is, , ..rge ron�e go er, Ie oudprlOg 0 a. pairan a,"riculturnillaper aud blindly trust to luck. commonly known as 'IexBB Cattle Fever. 'Ihese .

h' 62 d th t t k tIl "�" t needed to mAkc sure thut it will go out of tho�
- welg 109 poun s, a 00 e p..,mmUl IIIf we coul'J only get :t coal of firc hot enough ca.ttle may be tnken 011. to new ground, and to a

the New York State Poultry Show, W"BB,brought hive altogethel·. I cllllDce{1 to Dptice, whileto send its buruing heat throngh their impcn- cl.l�ate.subject to freezmgs, and un�er new �on. into eaStern Connecticut three eal'!l ago, and moving 1\ hivc that had stood for sometime onctrable shells su8icient to make thorn stick (Jut dltlons Improved, but tllken out durlllg the tlllle
tl I H

.

k lb' il. ed fl" a bed of sawdust, that the sawdust remained.

._ . lJ'ee urge oc slave een rUl8 rom JIm,their, heads in the sunshine of progl'css :lnu between the months oj March Rnd November
and nearly all o( them have been sold for breed. dry while the soil undcrneath was quite wet

keep them there wl.at.t .b!e,�ing it would be to they carry the disease to nil cattle with which
ing atocle. 'fhe unanimous testimony 9( breed. from Call rain. Sawdll�t appears to be nearlythem. They would mend up their (ences, clean they come in contact, though themselves llppar- ers even in this district where large turkeys are destitute of power to conduct moisture upward,out their c ... rners lind waste places, ditch Ollt ently healthy. These difficnlties make them
common is that tbeir Hocks have been' greatly ,although it ptli8es it downward wi�b great facil·theil' farm., right lip their hal'll yanls, mend unfit �or feeding in England. 'l'here is but one increAsed in size by this stock. Suppose :there ity. Two hives were pHcked for winter. wit/IOU'the stablc doors, hang their gates, provide exceptiou to these statements lind thnt is, they is only aguin o( tlVO pounds in theav�ragesize Gny bOUOflI bOal'd, with nothing intervening bestovewood (or their wives, improve tl",ir stock, may be taken from Texas ioColorndo Illia other. of a flock of oue hundred bi�ds it mak'es ',. dif. tween the bees lind the earth but about. two in·increase the yield of their products, take down western ranges, at any HOle in the ycur, ,,-itb
fcrenoe o( two hundred pounds, �orth, iforty ches of dry sawdust. This proved to be thethe sign "For Sale," think LeUcI' of llIankind, safety, and after grazing t.here for It seuson, they dollllrS at the present price of poultry Til:cll8t. most perfect arrangement I have yet tried. Theand take theh' county luul two or tllre" agriclII- CIUI be moved with salety to sny .,)I3rt or the
ern markets. This is nenrly all profit, for the sawdust continued beautifully clean and dry alltural papere.-Dra-irtagt arid Par ",.•To."rll"l_ countl-y"-Breedel'" lAve-Stocl.: JO'"rllul.

k h f h
.

h' h winter. A half inch or so neIt to the conden·_____.____ tur eyB get·t e m08t 0 t elr growt III t e)l3S·. .
------ I

Meal and Bran. tnres Itnd wooJs, and are only fed freely six ser, WIUI discolored by water runDmg. down �oPolled Angus Cattle.
,weeks Defore marketing. Why then tlo not' frequently, but that was all. A strIp of thm

---

.

---

farmers generally invest in better stock? The stuH' had been tacked t.o the bottom of the hin'fh" h . Mr. Isaac Eyre SlIYS he is ot'tell asked which
d h ffi d k h

Oct ..ber nllmllCi' of t e Ameril:;)1/. _tyro-
. • cliie('resaon probably Is tbe cost of th'e litock. Cor a door step, an t IS su ce 10 eep t een'ltu!tuTi�t contains It line portrait of the famous IS worth thc most (or feedlllg purposes, (:or)) II I

.

Ii t
-

t trance of proper shape lind she Besides keep-meal or "hcat brnn. He would answer by sta.·I'· tseeJlls a' arge price to pay ve, ten,or wen y
. . .

. .

.
Angus bull "JUtlge," one o( the most famoas

.
. dollars for It. gobbler af eItrn weight, or for a 109 the hIVe dry, thiS arrangement hal BnothelPrize wmnCls of his breed iD the world, crown- tIDg that very JIluch depends on the mamler of I

.•

d h h' 1 h' importallt advantage A board ef any sort- -

1 h b 1" d ,hen welglllng Iii to 20 poun ", t oug suc 'a .

ing his many winnings by the gold medal at the uSing the two arhcles. f t· e1' are 10 II e i. I' d Id I h'" k h J will be pretty sure to have a little crevice un·t I tl b
.

t tl I'f pall' of JJr S wou eave I etr mar upon t eParis EIposition in 1877 when three years olel. separB e y .e ran IS no IVO� I muc I I anY"b d f' hoI nei hborhood and add derneath it, through which cold air will come,J d h b b I• I od I • t mOI'e than corn meal. But If they arc to be roo 8 0 It W e g,
h'l h d t b d I • tl

u ge Ill! een ou« II .or t Ie m e .arm a
.

. . thollsands of dollars to the vallie of the annual w let e saw us e a one more per,ec y BeBongeauilt, in the' ProTillee of Quebec, Canada. mlIed together lind fed to mIlk cows, the bran .

Th b ed f fi cures to the bees the benefit of the ground heat.

h .

f (I sales for years to come. e re er 0 ne' •The .A,.,neultll."t in (.rther 8peaL;in� of this IS worth t e most by Jlbout Ii 'y per cent. 0 tIe,
d h

.

(h' b'rd'
.• Wishing to see i( there was any limit to tloeeIcess in the bnlk of the bran, and bran being stock gra uates I e price 0 18 I ,s prID��' .

b d
.

h bbreed, remarits,
. . pally'according'to their rapid de't'elopment anal,hme It sawdmt e mIg t e made to Berve, I"Tbe advantage which they oller to shippers more than twtee as bulky liS the meal, the {hf-

. j
.

'11" h
.,

od bave len 'one hive without a bottom hoard until.• f h b '11 b' h
.

I welg It· They WI vary In welg t qUlteago '

of liTe beef in h .... in&' no horn. i. of itselC o( ercnce ID ,avor 0 t e ran WI e IR I e nellll.· .

d H k G bbl tbis day. Once in a wbile & hole has te beborhood of $Ii or $6 per ton. dcal even 111 the purest Lre DC s. 0 ersI. .creat importance, Lilt �hen wo c�nsider tbat
, .. weighing 18 to 111 pounds in 'December'lire1 skipped which the bees. have dng out where Itthey hold the'!' 'hold their own With the belt Two 'I,uarl8 of corn lIleBI nOli thl ee qual'" of I .

H k
-

h 20' :is not wanted bllt tbal IS all the Irouble so (arb· 'd '11 d ." common! a quarter of the oc may reac •families of Ihe sbort-horn breed which they ran, gIven at one ,ee ,IVI pre uce qUlle as
Were it nol (or the mole who would make

,

d I � f I I· to 21 pounds, an{l a Cew may add a pound or ,rival in size os economical beer producers and' goo resu ts I\S our quarls e (: ear corn mea,
fi Th

.

ked -� qnitl! a mess 01 it should he . chance to burrow. '.". . and as tbe three quarts of bran .. ill weigh two to thelle gures. e eItrll price Ill! ar
.qUIck feeden, It seems certam that theyare. tl last two or three pounds seelJls n'nreaBona- under a hIVe, bottom boards need not beb tl" b d' tl I

.

f about two·thlrds as muclt Il.!I the tll'O quarts of Ie

Ii f •

II Wh
soon to eeome Ie ,a�orlto rec ,or Ie c lle

.. . . . bl and yet it is the cheapest part of the bird necessary Itures 0 an apiary at a , enbe f I·
.

f h' meal, the dJlference In (avor of the bran IS e, "
.

I
.

I H' (f
e -pro, ucmg regIOns () t J!I eountry, espec-

, . _, _. for it is this which shows his better constitution greater salety IS <. estre., a oormg 0 re useillll, for the great plains and Texas. A few fully.$5 per ton. ThIS would be Ius plan of
. boards can be settled into the ground and anixing to [troduee milk but if fed 10 steCl'S for ami aptness to take on Hesh and fatten. It 18

_ .

'years ago the experiment \V3S fairly tried by m ,

I . . .

I ')' d t I I' I IDch or two of sl'"dust placed ahove It :18 3 hedthe -int.rodllctioll of a line unll or two of this beer the proportions should be diflimink That : Ie s.ame pr�lc�p � ar� Ie

t P?U �y : 1l�1 on which to put the hive.
'

breed I'n cent.rul Kan'ao, hnd all �1.10 have han. is three quarts o( meal should ,be miIed with IRS gIven suc won er u rellu t8 In t e ree -

E ht t b' nr f II ke t
•0" '.

. , sng of Shorthorn cattle. The large well. . nlrances oug 0 e c e u y I' open,died his nro"cny are nnxious for more and lire two quarts ot brlln, to produce the best I estllls,
. 'except the llpiarian IS willing to'close them

• 0 .,

B t f tl . t I bl f· I' h ,shaped gobbler, heauttfully marked, and hred 'takiJlg 8teps to procure thc'm. Half bred Imlls u one 0 .e mos va un e uses 01 w lie
. . .• . temporarily during a gale in,very cold weather Iih ,t b be r I

-

t f d't t to hcns of 81mllar quality, Will gIve you bIrds ' IIimprCl!s their characteristics' 5tron",ly anll fe" ,coarBe w e.t rlln clln app tel IS 0 ee I 0
I '

'
.. .', and tlien opan them again' but I suspect .that

•

0 ,

I
.

h . b I,. I
-

't of good, strong constitution that Will develop ,horns appear Oil either sex bef')J-e the third' ayIDg ens.t (lut once II , ,I), C 1311glDg I on.. .,
. the prevalent custom Icaves them considerably

,-

. I d - (" h '

.

I ' raplilly and make the most Hesh O>1t o( a gIven -

I .

'

.generation. O( course h' hei-iling aiJ(t hAndling a ternate a)'s rom t e UlOIII.llg to tIe noon 01
" . .

v r
too large. ,MakIDg 1 lem \00 "Ide, will nO.t.

d h d ' I evening feed by mixing it with pura \fa·rID amOllnt o( food. The cheapest bird we e e keep them clear of snolV and ice ·but the con·
In roves, t ey are not .•ng�rol1s t� 10��S or

water or witi. l.lIi·lk. ft has been fou�d that bought was 1\ young gobuler of this charnc�er: �rI1ry; :W�re::r. hllndrc� Trlen Ito pass tIre winterlIlcn, evell sholll{1 they mherlt the dlSilO!!lttoU of
'.

. .'" _ for which "e paid twenty· live dollars. Scores lIi"lIn aIr ught r.>OID, WIth no meane o( warmththe'fexas cattle which havo a'renutation for hens(ed nholltonce a day OLl L'Orl1 0' oat", "Ill
. " d d eIcept by huddling together; lind no air except

, "

I . - .

h .( { d of Hocks Dnd thOllslmds o( birds have deBcen e , -
'

.liercenesri. The iruproved "eef-breeds are 1111 ay more eggs III ".glven Ume t lin Ie, ,eo-. . _. . Irom the !loor, how wldc 1I'0I11d they want .t
docile entle and ellSil'l' hnndled lind the An- tirely Oll one kind of feed i thcrefor�, bran for from 111m, alld he has left h,s goo� qUlllltle� ?p�n? They woul� doubtl4flslivc through with,_. g. '" ,- ,', .

d"" (eed for that kind of stock is worth fully 20 per upon every olle of them, so far as our observa· 'It enllrely opell, If thcy !lad plenty of goodgus partICularly. Fhay a e bl': no means· e· .

tion hae extended. A seven months' bird of food; bllt the, 8urely would be'mon) comforta·(ensele.s, IlS sOllie I might think',' but. �ith ·tlte cent. more than corn or corn Illesl. But if the
blc to leave it only a fe .. inches a;ar. I was ledbran Is 10 be the only reed, th'en ·lhe.meai will three or four pounds eItra weight is quite sure

d II b h
�
II'

.poil-knob which i. hugely' developed, Ihey be the Illhre v.lllnble.- >.ro',"_ J/-g:.t6,_ k h' t d I' d h
to a opt a sma entrance y t e 10 oWlDg Clr�"k "b l

.
. i·1 it 'I'h •

"- .,,, '''� - �.. to IDn e .. t Ir y·poun year IDg, an sue a cumstrnccs. When I boughttheBpillry, (aboutstrl e 'errl te ,10"11 ,an, 'lIa e" gO{1( fig t If
yearling gobbler is'worth twenty dollars iD Rny' 'the fir8t o( October) it had been let iJJolie (ornecess.r�-." I ".., "What ,is the Best Sheep 1 breeder's fI()(!k that understands his businelll. 8rime'weeks.'· Robben h.d �Ieaned out several------���-- ,

.'

I ---
" There is no bird among all our fowls 1Il0re sus. .tands, and had begUD to make iurious on·Creamery Butter." The gr�at 'luClltion among whee}>men at pres· ceptible o( improvement.-Amer;ctm Ag";c.ll:' al"'Il'�,t.I, ,w},lich wpuld cov�r the gronn� wi�h,

• dead, upon some of the strongest COIODles 10, , ent is, which i8 the most profitahle breed 1 .To 1"";8t. '

th'e yard:
-

Of'-coJ,irse the first thing I did OD1.'he value and quality o( bailer doo. not de-
answer this we must take into consideration Ihe - .. - - -" n.1I..ing po88essiOli, W&ll to,mak.. the entrances as'pend upon the fact that it is made iD a ,recular. mutkln, the wool, and the adaptability ,to our CiI ttiartl• sin.ll as they could' saCely be, that Ihe hives ...1, estahlished creamery, or pri ....1e dairy. Itl climate. We find the Colswolds not healthy in eYf' ::J lailed might defend Ih"ms.I'JeIJ better. Th«'Tinue depends wholly upon the manner the H k h M' h h h I h _ ....._" .... __.__

.

-,,-,-,,_,,,-,-=,_,,,,,<'.-:: entrances wero i of an inch high and I made. huge DC 8; that t e ermOi, t oug ca t y them about � an inch wide, some less and someCOWlllre Ced, milked, the care o( the milk, and and great producers o( wool, amount to very Winte,ring Bee.. , mor', according to the strength of the _colony,'be machinery in which it ia &et, tha skill by Iiule as !'Ilutton sheep. Then the downs are --- but' iJon�, 'I think eo mucb B8 incli wide. Inwhich it is chnrned, paddled anti packed. All I d'd � It b t r ltd h In wintering bees, B8 the art iH pl'llcticed by this condition they remained through 80me. sp en I or mu 011, u Ig I, ry s earers.

pretty -arm weather,' with little apllaren! dill'
tbetle thinl7ll can ba dona in, a printe farm dai· N b' d' . .

f h b d d'ffi b k t -,. II d'ffi t
".,-

ow, Y.lu ICIOOS crossing 0 I eso ree 8, we I erent ee eepers, wo raulca y I ereD comfort and Tery. little c1uetering outside.ry as wellM a crear;oery. But all of Ihe CIIllen·
get a sheep that fills the bill in every respect as methods of ventilation are is 'use. Both meth· When the weather got cold "nd the dangertids must be had, Rnd all ot! tbe care exercised. . bl d f I I( , bb ·°1 I't I ked b d tthe markets Hre lit present-a heavy shenrer o( ods are pracllca e an success u • proper ,rom ro era was p- , 00. Terya sur •As this will seldom i( ever be daDe, it is about I' d I

.

I h' lb' h care 1'0 used, and either' may prove ruinom i( mllke the entraneell which had' done very wellmer JUJU or e alOe "00, " IC I rIDgs t e •

(or warm weather, wider for cold weather.life to Ray that the reputation o( dairy butter
highest prive; the mllLton is fit (or any ElIgli8h the job is bungled. 'rhey are, however, too un· For snmmer I have the entrances ten incheswill never e(julll that of the creamery. And
market, while the active habits and improved like to mix,balf and half. A witty writer hitS wide, and incline to think that space too smallyet it migHt. DIlt in ft small WHy all of the constitution render them good feeders either on notieed that the man who shakes handiJ in pen· (or 'Jery strong'stocksi but to this day I can'tcon.eniences cannot he afforded. nOl' con tbere

d' h see why a eolony paCked (or winter, shouldgr_ Ilr grain. In geUing up this crOS8, I dulum style an tbe man who practtces t e
ha"Te an entronce more than an inch broad.be the same care I\pplied uulesll Ihe operator Id k h C Id -, I h dl tId 't I II' h kdeTOte8 hiil undiTded attention 10 Ihi. exclusiTe wou ta e t e otswo ewe anu lise a al'ge pump an e s , e, on get a ong we 10 s ". For the double purpose o( keeping snowbuaiue!s. No device o( dRiry, or reworked French Merino,rnm; then 011 the product o( ing hands with, each other, and it il just so in fromdri(tiag inand keepi.g thebees (rom lIeingbUlter CAa ever I'I\S8 iuspection as ereawery, thi. "ree,1 a Shro)18hire or Southdol1'n raw. the present case. The fint method is .that o( enliced o.ut by w.rm slm8hine, a .helter hoard

though it be loranded CP sllch, anel attempted to 'fh tid (tl d'lIi t b ed �he bL'CI! themselves, practiced by them always, of gen�rous si�e .hould be u8ed. ·It MlOuld bebe paSlled off lInder the hrand 'of an accredited
ere WRS a ell ma e 0 Ie I eren re B,

plaCed agafnst the' (ront o( the hive in such atwo yean MgO, hy Andrew Oliver, of Stark when not (orcibly prnented, and consists iD
way a. to be euilic remo.,.ble, acd Jet tolera.creamer, -

I h' .•

hAft.r havin« exalllined the 8uhmel'led can., coanty, IUiuoili. On" Oook o( Cotswold ewes making an 'he upper pan of I Ie ITe aIr Ilg I, bly tiecare Crom bowing •.wsy.-E. . HlUlly, instudied th� Icientitl<l priD�iples upon which he used a Frencb MeriDo, n. C'All.llwold and II BII (IU' as p_ible, and colllpelliog all currentl Bf�·KeC'pt:"" E"reha"!1t..

-------===..====-=-=--==

Farm Fence!.

L observe iu reading the FAUMER barb wire
and posts recommended fol' fences. The grand
object sought after in this western country is a

(encc, horse high, pig tight, and bull strong,
and to construct a fence of that kina made of
barb wire would cost too much money for a

poor man ill this part of the country where lim·
ber is 80 scarce, and good pests (8ay cedar, or a

good quality of oak), 'fha� kind of a fence,
the material particularly, would be all cash
a hurd thing (or the majority of tlie -poor men

of this country to command (or'the purpose of
constructjng a fence. I cannot say how tbe

people of Kansas as "general thing like the
barb wire fence. IIllt judging from the amount
in the state, nud I do not think there is very
much, M 1 have been across the state th�ee
times north and south, and west twice, I have
seen very little of that kind of fence, und 'I< Oil lei

judge the western people do not like it" or the
cost o( procllring the material at high ligllres,
has baen " drawback, am! is not cxtensively
IIsCl.I JIJ the western clluntry. There nrc two

small pMtures inside of two miles froUl where I
live, and the 0111, two in the township. One

yenr ngo a fine horse, accidentally loose on the
highway, ran against the barb wire fence lIud
was in aDlanner torn to pieces;dying in abontsix
honrs from 1088 o( blood. On the same (ence, a
little later in the lelll!On,' two mllies tore loose
with a lariat hanging to them, ran against said
(ence. Doth were hurt; one so badly the owner

loet the use of liim all sUUlmer. The second
fenae o( that kind was constructed last spring.
Two three-yellr-old colts, belongin« to the pnr
ty owning the fence, wore turned into the pas
ture recently and both are badly damaged.
One o( Ihe neighboring team� "ith a wagon ran
inkl the SAme fence and was badly damaged.
Furthermore, I hne seen stock in the state of
1010.1 killed outri,ht, and (rem the above clluses
would not advise the (armers o( KaUlas to in·
vest in that kind o( mntel'ial for n fence. Fen
ces are one o( the greatest (upenditnres of a
(arm,and are .omething t.h�t must be used more
or lell!! on eTery farm. And in this westcrn

country where timher is scarce, wire high, a
harb wire (encc is something only the millarily
coultl be POl!scssors of, and I would recommend
in this wcslel'n country, particularly on (Jur

large prairies, hedge for n fencc. Hcdge in
Kansas cltn be successfully grown in livc yellrs
if cultivate<1 for thnt period of tune, the same

as a corn row, aud 3t "Iwh times "8 the (armer
will not materiully (e.1 the cost of his (ence.
Break flllt your hedge rvws twenty (ect wide

illstead of ten; commencing ou thc outside and
throw the centen ont, leaving a clcan dead fur·
row without any sod. Break iu good season so

the prairie grass and roots will thoroughly rot.
In the (all plow aft much deeper as first break·
ing as p06sible and turn to the center; in the
spring tllrn tn the center Igain. This will donb
Ie soil the line where the hedge will stand.
Set 6 pOllnds o( hedge see,l the spring you
break o'ut your hedge rOll·s. That amount of
seed will make plants enough, i( properly
sprouted, to set It hedge Il.rollnd 160 acres of
land, and run two through the center, dividing
into 40 acre lots.
In sproutinc the seed, get u six gallon keg,

bore a hole inside cl08e to . bottom; make a fau·
cet, i( yeu hne nOlle, dig a hole in the south
aide o( a fre;;h stable mAnllre pile. I'ut keg ill
and pack mllDure tight arolJDd it, cover with a

board. When the keg is in positlen, put 8eed
in, then pour on hot water,at night draw off the
water and put on 'resh ·wakr, say lukewarm,
draw off the water twice a day and put on (resh
of a tepid temperature, and ,011 willloave plen.
ty o( sprouts in 7 to 9 days. Have your :ronnd
ready and plallt them in drills 1I feet 6 inchee
apart, culti'Vllte thoroughly, Ilnd YOll will haTe
plenty of plants for Ihe purpose named. I
hue stated hall' to prepare hedge roW8, and ,ou
have" deep rioh seed bed; open out with a

stirring plow deep, set. pllmts six inches npart,
on bar side of furrow, cover with hoe parlially
tt) keep plllnLH in position, and with plow tum
lurrow back, then tramp the soil, or if yon baTe
a roller, roll down, and the work of culth'ation
"ill be the next thing in ord�l'. When 'the
plants come up keep YOllng hedge clenn an,1 it
will make It fine growth, lind if you' ';'ant to
make .. ltog tighl fence, do not Iny it dowll nntil
Nix'or seyen yean; old. Then you haye n body
oftimber just what you want. I have a hedge
thllt I hue handled in thllt way, and yon (;ollld
not dri,'e a pig or chickell through it.

HENRY BU'lTER.
J.)ouglll&l, Blltler Co., 1.40 mileal'lW of Tope

ka.
._----+---....-_ ..

In and Out of the Old Rata.

If we only,knew how we L'<luld ,et the ears

(we only wish to borrow them (or a short time)of men who are in the old rut8 of farming
men who think they know all there is to be
known about "(armin';" Ulen who discard,
:' wont loave it" prinled information about
tbeir bneiness; lReu who think enry man that
.. rites'for an agricultural paper is u theorist;
wen wlio;will spend twenty.five dollars a year
for'tobacco, but nothing for hooks Ilr agricultu.
ral papers; men whose (ences nre dilapidated,
gates dragging, barn 1018 covererl with rails,
paler< and remnants of 01<1 Dlachines, whose ma
nllre pil.,,; Bre running to t\'BBte cvery rllilT; men
wh06e Btock is much after the Hcrlll> pattern, and
llOHheltered in winter, ... hose fields aro worn,
'II'et and undrained, who gr.... their own !'Iack.
herries along thb fence rows; men ..h(me CI"'PS
lire always subject lo nlishH)18, IlDd who look
upon 8ncoea in farBJing U It Bllltter of luck,
somethi.., ordered Crom above; men who will
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fectlng the intemb of tile great alricullural
clll8ll, and it be the I'"rpoee to remedylhe same

it CAn only be dono by cc.operatinl togeiber as
alrioulturi�t8. Just .. 800n loll it be attempte<1
in any other 'way, fai ure will be the result.
Political parties and political lenders, it maku
no difference by what name they may be called

all have the same object in "iew, which is to

obtain the office and divide the spoils. Th.

good of the country is a minor consideratlon,
and whether we like to admit it (lr not the fnclH

all go I. prove it.
For a great agricultural country to bo reprc

sented by la"yers, certainlv is R �ery preposter
eus.ldea, and it hR.� had a fair test in our COU[·

try, and it proved so great a failure, it surely
is no" time thnt we have achange,
The time hns no" come when e mus! get

out of the old ruts, bnt just RO long we chooee

to be partisolls rather than patriots, just HO long
as Wtl run nfter machine politiclnns, 1100 look to

the'interests of pnl'Iy instend of folfowing the

dictateH of reaR<J11 "nd �ound judgment und act

fer the best' i�teretlll! of the country, we may

expect to HCC,illijt the snIDe condition of thingp,
WI we now eee, which is the I'CSlllt of the labor

of In"yer politicians, and IYhich h"" well nigb
ruinod the cOlin try, and will certainly Tuin it if

it be persislcd in.- Virginia Pat.·IY�.

extended mentlll culture. In a ,reat IlIllny
(armers' houses "hen the day'a work is com

pleted "h'at' haye 'the sons aud daughters to

amuse,them? IQften there is not a book or pa

per to be found. No", this. is wrong. Better

buy a good book, or lubsoribe for a paper, than

to let YOllr ohildren go out in the world to get
informaiion; 88 the farmer "ho supplies his

family with an at-undance of interestinl and

useful rending, is offering one creat Inducement
to ·hi. children 10 stay with hiru, And right
here is the, true mission for the cOO4i wOlllan.
E"ery woman, "bether married or single, com
mands 11 circle of influence. A woman who

brin� up hersons tJ be iood men, will amend

the laws more thau any vote of hers could do.

These 80ns will be the coming farmers. Itmay
not be amiSH to quote a few words from nn A·II.
thor from the east :

u lti08t men are born poor hut'they need not

remain so if thcy can command an average ca·

pacity and moderate luck; therefore hold fWlt

to that which is good, witb minds fo, the better,
hnd I't'Joicq in th\! ttnowledge tbat there is 110

1I0bler purslilt a�d more inviting fiellls than
thooe wHich YOIl call your o....n."

WANTED!N"'T101<"'L'1�'''1K.-'hi&or:. J. J. ·W_mall. of
Mlch(J[u.u: Secretary: Wm. K:rrelaud. WublnllWlI.
D. C. ;"'rreUan,,: F. M. KeDowell.' 'Wayne/ N.! if. ,

ExICCUTnK COKIUTTII&.-Henley Jame!! or IndJaua;
D.W),att Alten. orBoutli Ca.u;Unll: W. O."W•.,.n'e: 01'
Now York. .

I I ,., I

K ...NS.... BTA.ftOIlANOII.-Ma.tcr: Wm. 8.'.11\8. TO»ll·
t•• BbaWllee.count)'; Beciro&ary: I'. B. MUJIOnii Em·

r.�, 1'7"'! count)';�oror :,'�'. P. fOpell�, �.'\p<l.
BxreuT1". Co..IIJTTJlL,W. H'. Jones, HoUon. Jaot·

lIOn county.: Levi ,Dnmbaul,l, Hartford. L),on oou'uty ;
J. 8.tPa�":Ca.dmU8,1 Linn county, I

. t 1 ,)j

iaaCo���t �¥.'��l�ir.!: �:�,e:....\!'ii"'c':,�,; ])�"[
R. poweN: AugIl!I&a. Butler county: C. ]0'. Moroe.'),tllo.
LIn!lOln count)' ;A. J. i'ope, Wichita.�Ict coun1.t:�:::�;:bt���:":':. ��·�':"bt?'wo;;e' r.:.u;,"t�hi
Counfj; 'O.IA. Hover, Jlflllevllle. Re�bllo coun�;
��e��£,,��t".:'�'::.; ifo����'f.'�oCb::"�.';:n"!ilon:
JaoPQu conn&)'; Cbarles D18brow. CIa,. Centre. 01.,.

��.�\;I=�:c..fti:'n;.!��\'!������bo�nh ::��;
J. B. P'1\7,1I•.Qullnus, Linn county : .Clto,rl.. W:r,etb
MinneApolis. OttiI.w" county; F. M. Wierman, '''III!
dred,,'Morr18 cqunty: John Andre,�,:}(urol!"Atehl8b�
county: George ]0'. Jackson Fredonia.W�n counl'li:
D.' C.,Spurgeon, IAlroi. Coifuy county;

Jam.. W. rw •

lIam!. Peabody. Marloll count,'; ,�. T. Kwalt, .GI'IlI'I
Bend. Dlarto'n county; C> B. Worley.r. 'Etln.'i•• Gl'Ii1!n·

wqod count)'; James McCormlek •.Durr O.k. Jewell
count)' • L. M. bmest, Garnett, AndeJ'lJOn cOunty: Ii.
P. Cluk. Kirwin. Phlillpe count)': Gool'll" Fell. LAr.

ned, Pa:wnoo county I A, Huff. Srilt ("'1.ty. Suniner
cOunty; James Fallikner. lollt, Allen cOllnt,.: W: J,
Ellill -,--,.- Miami (lOlInl),; .George Am),. Glen·
dalo;Dourb<!n wunty; W. D..Covlllfl&<1n. Smith coun·
t)',I'. O. :Klrwin; J. It. Chandler. a-. WoocIBon
eount)'; E. 1'. WUliamH, Eric, Noooho cow,ty.:. ;S" ,0.
V':nomal Wlnfteld, Cowley count,';George 'If.lIlack.
OIaUte. JOhDSOn cOllnty; W. J. CaJDpbeU. RedlStone.
OIoud 'cOuuty: John Rehrig. ]o'lllrn.x,' OO"lle OOimtY:
I. S. Flectl Bunter Bill. RIl8IeIl countJ";.J. K. Miller,81"rling. R cc county;W. D. Rlpl'lne. Beverance. ,BP,nl·
phlln couuty: A'rthtir Sharp, Gll'1Ird. Crawford Colin·
t)'; ,P. B., 'Max..,n, Emporl".. Lyon Icounl.1, (lA. ,�,
Bmtzer, Hutchinson, neno connfy: S. N, Wooo;'COt·
Ion"ood JI'alIs, Chal!c cOllnty: 0.19. Knce18OlI: Keene,

Wa,�u� coupty. I

th:�������ft���'1:::,wc=��,���tt?�:!r:.���f.
latlo,," and a desCription or.UoubJecl8 or Jl')neral or
.peclall"ce .....t to Palron•.

10,000 Bu German Millet.
10,000 Bu Common Millet

10,000 Bu Hungarian.
200,000 Bu Flax. Seed.
100,000 Bu Castor Beans

500 Bu Peach Pits.
300 Bu Apple Seeds.

I'm' wbich ,\1.0 wl.ll PILY tftll

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE IN �ASH,
Delivered aL our �cl1 Wlu(.'hOtlSe, 1311, tS1a and 131&
West 13th Street. I)ealers, Farmr:rH llUd Nurserymen
wlil alway" "nd II pl'Cllllred 1.0 buy or furnlsb !;eed.
of.iI kinds R& ... rRVOIllble prl""" 11.. any HOIlIO In the
COll1llry.

Trumbull, Reynolds & Allen,
Seed.meD, Xanlal Oity, .0.

U,What Will Eliza �ay,;·

I

Now, "What will Elisa lay" when Hile Ic�rns
that the farmers of Maine had &hree meetings
of their own, in thi� atate laet week? Three

large meetinga despite a multitude of attrac·

tions ill other dirllCtione, and addr_ed by first
class speake", who "ere real farmers. \Ve call

ilDagine how terribly Eliza's feeliugR were

hurt, that larmers, their wives, their 60ns allll

dauibteJ:9,
.

fifteen h�ndred of them, �hould
Infi'l/-ence of the Grange on the p:armer. come together at Old Orchard jllst to hoar a

MichigBR f.rmer talk, when tbis salUe Old Or·

The following is �n extract from all fssay chard has been giving entertainmenl5 all slim.

read before J,ihcrty grange, Mis.�oul'i : Iller long, under the management oe the best

Th� grange hilS fountl fltrmcrs opprcs8etl by trained organi�ationH witb all the "distinguish.
extortionate ilemand� froll1 railrolld companies ing J.Jlark," aUlI advantages of wealth uno! fasb •

for carrymg their products to market, 11., Also, ion.

farm implemcnts and machinery selling at high If Eli7.II's tender feelings were IncerJltcd hy
Imd ruinous pI'ices, nnd combinations existing the sllocking ingratitude that fails to appreciate
amongst 1lI11llllfacturCI'H :1111\ their agent8, to whnt is being done by other classes for these

maintaiu thosc pl'ices. Now, the I,atrons have waywllrtl son6 Rnd daughters of the soil in the

not only broken thcse, bnt hnve .. :so gained an "eHtern part of the state then all the fires of

iutellectulll culture by reading and thinking her iudignation mllst be kindled against the
about the<!e things. Nevel' in tlie history of three thollsand farmen! assembled nt NQrthport
of our countrv huve furmers come lIS Ilenr ThursdaYi who,lea"ing the work und cares of

standiug IIpon' an equality with others, as to- home bohiRd, disregarded th., frnntic appeal.
day. Again', ill the senale <y. congreR� there t� their patriotism tbat came to them ou every
are 293 members,' nenrly ali·9r.lwyel's or' hank· hand, tn rally for party and Ilot fool thei.l· time

era, not 0110 faJ'mer-wh�i"ldo' yon think .of ",way at a fnrl}Jers' meeting.tlint 'I n�w we are to'overcome Ihese burdeus 'I'he fact thllt muny of thelll should cuUle a

anti not he slaves always, I wllrtry to' explain. dislance of twenty miles to take the boftt at

If a boHy of laborers in IIny bmnch of indllstry Bangor early in tile morning for Northport amI
consi(\ercd thcmselves overworked and under· ,be nearly all night gettini'home alnin Alld still

!,aiel, dl'ey eonsult'together tlirollgh t�111e'oelcrs, lie lligblY'deligbted with tbe trip is PMt Elizil.'s

,IUd the result is a strike, thei\' fDlpl\lYCrs some· comprehension. And more Rlllazing, 8till, tbat
times cODlpromising and fJ'equently cOJUl.'lying some of these poor, simple fn·rm.n! who stend·

with tbeir demand.. 'rhis stnte of' things con· fastly belie"e tbat they shollid sometimes hllve

tinued until tbe 1i.IOli�Y power gllined the IItt! a day for ,themselves, haven't bee. present at"
L',mdltllcy" I1l11l �tl'ikers weW fOI'ced to resllll/e single one of all the glori&us politieBI gBther'
"ark :It rL'<luccd wuges, or "tarve. But the ings that have abounded all aoout them, to

farmer is too busy to sLl'ike. He' sows, that 'minlile their voice. with the !Clatl· shouts that

others iuuy �njoy the fmits of his lIlbor. Should relid the "ir wheu one of the myriad bal!ne1'9

the, farming poplIIl)tion thus, tr)' the;': 1,0"cr, of party are thrown to the breeze, or to help
after. the eXllmple of other classl'S of laborers, ·swell the joyful'enthusiasm thllt greets the gen· <E!l.t"08....ill!08'''t"..t.I:;,
the result ,1'Quld be II strike on II Hcn.le of grand· eroiui di.interrC8teclness of epeakers who have �""'''''''h...",_ '" ...

enr 10 which this \l'ol'lll has Rever heen :t. wit· kindly corn" from their distaut homes to tell =.0."-'_"--'--=-===------
..

--.,=

'n�.'� 'fl'" f;u'UlIlt·s are in the Illujoriiy, alld. the i�llor.nt furmere ho" to vote. nut if Eliza
Our readers, in replying to 'advertUemeuts in

" "" , , ,,., , " , the Farmer, will do nl a favor if they will' state
tbere is no I'CasOIl "hv thelt· reasonable rflo ie trollbled abollt nn' assemblage of three thou· in their letters t. adY8rtilHl" that th.,. .aw the

qllests shouid not be g�alltcd. These Ilefects saud fllrmer., what will sbe ony at Ii meeting of ��.!!.rtile_��I1_:�n th_o_XaD8__ �;_arm__ er_.

1
__ __

we should regulate. twenty t,hollsand, lIext year? Which nllmber ' -

!ASlj-I do' no't 'meall t� "ny that they IIlt"t go witb goocl weathel' and Worthy MR8ter \V0011- H U P E FOR 0 EAF �'�'' .....B '\'�' ',. ,:IZ
'

thr��llh collc!ic b!lf�)I'c tl10Y cnll do this. .Any man for Kl'eIIker, \I'e feel '.afe in predicting:--....

�one thnt has !10� sound rellBOI1, 01' Il common 'Dirido R'ITl.I. ' , Garmore's Al'lificial EfJI' Drum8 I � � ,,��t\S ReCi/Cotta �sch:.or edu�rition, can tlo thiH, We farmers -.---------. PERFIMlTL'I' ._BB'I'IIIIIIIUI..."O �o
.

, VA
ha,,� b�tter; fllcilitif.,'S nolV than hyenty.five yeUrR Agricultural Politics ill :Bngland. ond perform .be work 01 .be ....... D� q; �"" .-

.

t!!'

I I ,. I I • �!::l:'==��:.::�=-=:d�. �. II . ,

..�

ago.,·w)lelll'ulllic "ChoolK w,ere not, nnl! we hnd r....wUto..__ • se.dlorh.ori£::'••I.... lor. ._lr.,ad.M&rt
"'" .r" ' ,

'1 G "." .

I ., I" �"'r,<! oIoDI<"AaBOU" •

� �t<,l,g\) ,to, �cl,I�,l ��, b,'1'J,t we coulrl. A, fn.rmers . n nMt llrltalll'ngrlcu ture ·anu po ItlCS llre , II. W. "".....&11 .. .;;;;..... "

0. "1 I '" ", ;,,"

ijlll\ I CCII lI!>t ,I?�, uu .iglloramuH; 110, uo more mixed tOlrether at present, aud fumers' jtatlter·' �
, " , ".,

:���� I" h';"�'�,r:'s HOp. I, ,p�t .�11 tlte scho,�ling lOll ingl! discuss laws and !busine88 custom8 rather PENSIONS 1�li��,;'ttr�',?..JJ·���I�·II"���;�� _'.�Y�I'S',oBO".�.'\�_�l% �I.\�'�t ,a.l1, 'ei�ll�e: r�!lI� rell1d s,k,mc ged°'� ��:�el��:bg:�edlr,ylt·U·'ra�1aclo,llrIOeag·�slrarDandcesdep�rldlmle(n'Ytl· �'::�!:����llt::!�����II�e:':,�f�':I:�t!::,��'l��::I��tltt: flU, �lJ
book or papCl', :lUiI thuK gaitl nl th!! n.R'f.I, ,�c � � Iolftc...... or 1'11",1010. ApI,ly,ilonce, Veiny I.dongorouo

'fh ' t' 1 t t h have aroused' Amer'iean (lirment t'o a cODai'der,,* Boweunl,lr�.e"lelo Ichl.oll"mH."nhd�!l'orJo",n••'.l ..c',""',r'·Ibo.r 1��.p.krtlnmd·.DIlC..llaledn·'1 .a:�u.bl. J)��tI NewDfltJfJn",... ln·Med·
you can. e .ar.lI1e�s, 0 t Ie Ilfeftel!.. Ime Il.ve r- � "', � • Ioal &ele

·

...DUrelr!I__ .D _"I"I,olfeoll..
, tlon of their �Inima 'upon tbe lawl anti revea. ,COnlr.... Orl«llIul nllIl duplh!,,'ellh.ehllrg•• obtai".... Ill.· ....nleiI, , 'tlie .peod,'&ad ...nt 0... 10......

.
felt, that they, I!ectl, 68n.... kind of ,aD ,0rgalllzs• ,. ·honorabl. D1""hRr,c.,'llt'drIlR 10"0 bar torec.l.ln� """.'on ,cIe,�.d_�Uac d'tfC"lp'aoll...
tion whereby 10 l'esi�1 Ihe c"pilllli"t nlld the lies of ihe'couotrY;_IIlIa., the!r'nfimerlcal ability �:t8�OIf·�.;r:'��H�'�� ':;,�,r.��.kn':����:��,.�::Ji ore._birO\! or"

...
"", 0' aGil"'l:·1"�

, 'h I h It n l''l!i W hI D C =.�..�.uu=.,.: ' u.::':'iuw,
Jloliticillll.' .1, I .,. to vot.lor t ,�I'II1I1.e v,�i"','la�'le,r,.\ ey may ftl:ree , 01,. 01 [ I'!'Ir "'!I"n, 11'.
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Tbougll' theJe hll'''- been sl'gu� of d:uanlution "'W�)t r , in Y..dwartla (!O\lI\ty,.ttanIAPI, tluder a J{ood �heJlhcrd. 4nJ. I •• _..... _._-

l'n .ollle· SI·I'�,·'.rrar.inn. t.e�gr'.u"A.II·ke', the �d,�.aYill.'g
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-, .Ooys, uoe.lIs.·your father hili b"a a ,hiluo. 1"01')",," hoy" prof.ned. ��r).c:.':·",,�\s'1il':'�::""';""

brancbes of some titately tree, yet B little 1II0r.
CI'l&t or a repllblie8D, do YOIl thiDk yOQ 'must be

.

""IIiE. "OLU.....O..TH. :1.I.��r� rm.'1",f':-=r·;::':;
careful lli'tertbollgitt of BOme remaining member

one ,like him? It i. euy to inherit tbeolojy
. --.-_---�-lt-I-La8_-a-lI-e-S-t-,,-C-'b-l-f:8-g-o-.- r:..:,-::.�.t:.�.:p.'2!"�tt:.:. .:rt

hM brought tI,e,or!!cr �I)iI! �,!cr htauding to· and IM?litica frolu yonr father, bllt u. it uoy evi. =:.rr:r'lT.W':::�I...��n�==.:
tillY, und workiag more harmoniously thall it dflnce dUlt you have nsed your braiM? " _

.... to,l'l&Il,��\�au ""''';r.:.t�i�
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DO......... � 00.
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1\11 R.ve.r, e.ore. I , , W.kllow tb.t the bltles IIre'practieally ginn =r�t:::.��, '6:'�'Tc..�_" .....
'l'!,e reiuu of the 1r0�erUllJeltt lu!ve ¥11I10Dtr over' politically to the rl·!lir.R 'or l""l·et.y, allll

,,__.Ia"�_.... ha,�.�_od.ut...u·

I I bak'''''
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been hold bl' b'Uch fIIen "" aWYllrs aOI n el'8
the' only' hope of good lon'rument Ii� ill the �:r::t�!¥:.�::.r..:Ub"t.:�=.r.�

that they j",vc cOllie Ie Ilhe concJuHioD they cOllntr,. ".. ",;, "j " ��"::�";,l'�'d7"p!'.':::J":'=:::��"=
only CIII Ilel'iYc, and tlre dl'elldflllly afraid those 11 Sb II' . ,
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'cb_ J'RIHC ",,1111, UII. crops !lnu me. 'tl Ih I k k h Ii'
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territorial, e:ttellt, tJopulation, wealth and im. D G I DI bel diU HARRIS' REMEDY _'. IF'a. 1IIlMISIS.

b t' od l.. thrtn a sen"tnt 1)) the r "erDo.'?!Y••'.,1 nrael"'e"nt'lo••Rot· U"r"I'n ..a.R, ¥OOJl'" ""

eowuero ago JlIII' •• porlanco; 'andrit is J'UBtas trlle that 110 lither � � " ...k.' ....8tIo.bJ., :·ST. LOIJI8, Mo,
I

•

I f' b I ? S rcely one--ilulf ... BUNIJ"'SREMEDY cncourngeH Hlo('" (Ire"t,.. ,

eglll ..Lnre or· some 01. y. ,ca
'. flrst-claMs lIaLien' lrea'" '1'· RV'r·lcllltllra·llnler••" til b I Ihe "'., • I r I wed

•
WI loG '.., . va ��..aIP)Jpel. leb� 1,.�Il.Cu�t II

) .1 t' 11. �II( C Ie •

of tlte. men OClIupyiug positions of puhhc trllst ,,,lth sU(lh ()(lDtinued n-lee' RBd, i.,an appro-
-. II "'

. ..•
-a .. HU�'l:'!i REMEDY .",r." 1'''111 ID th.

·Iand,b(lllo.� have'lluy interest ill the I'l1rmmg prllll10ns .or its suppor!,. i. BUch • niggardly' Sid .. , Back. or Loin., General D�blllty.

'comlllunhy 'and it, is impos.ible 1.0' .10 �ny m��ner 'III ,�Ioes the Umted Stutell.-Gt·nllg. Female DI.",•.., •• DI.tarbed III_p, LOHO ,

, V18'"l.tor: " . of AppeUw, Brlght'8 ))Jttea"ti, und all

worse dlanl.:" ha.ve1dollc.' I tri I
, -"-� M"" II I (}BmJ��'st8R��g�n:��k�ltf�(1�!'r'�:;

Itlcertainly cannot do "n.v !tal'lll W' try a The yerf moment that th!! grange bocol"r'" LlY... to he.llhy acllon remo"lnll Ihe couoe.

'hat. produco BUloU8 H';adach�, ))ysJlepMla,
titm.ler k> reprsent U8; bllt select �u�h a man demecr'l-Uc or rcpuLIiCjln, the adveeule of the 8.our Stomach. eootlvene••• Pile•• .s.c.

"'h08e pust life is B guarantee'of future honesty. one,lIII &gainst the other, it cellSetlto bea gr:lnge By lb. ,i•• 01 HUNT'S nEMEDY th.

The young lIlen of to-day lire the coming farm· al1ll is, plltliing, lUoro, than u partill&". politic�1 �1':'''::�,:�:rl.�.o�r':::.i�:It·�I����ree'J:��r�A':��
ers, 011 UleDi depends much .of tho future pros· c�ub, aOlI its ns�fulne611 ie forever dt'Stroyvd. m::I��:����,':.Eb�lr� f�:::.r.,�dg,��tl:·;:b�'
perit.. of the lIatioll. Ml\nv of our farmers' 1'b. Ir.ith will never �o reached SQ long til Ite. Md Ihe ulmo,l rellBncr. mOl' be placod In II.

" HUNT'S REIIIEDY I» p ....p....".l .."p.......

lOll!! desert tbeir futher's homell, and s .....1t sonle \he doctrine of men IIDd of party leaders shall Iy tor th .. aboft) dl.....a•• and h.. Dn.,r

other'occupation whereby to 'Palte .n)oney. a I1t· usurp tbe·throne of rel80n !lod @OlIud, ·lInlli ...e<l �::�:.:.":M"��'"'''R<''' ,Yon. For Sa'"
,

tie faster; net bec:lIl11e they do not llke,to work, jlldlDletit. �l�u��K�:'d;���d'!nb':: I�. r.
88 is 80metimes said, Lut that they need. more If there be uuwi.e allllllnjl�t legislatioR nf. PrI.... 'v "ilia••n4 ,1.25 (IarKe .IM).

______��••4..---- _

A voice in Iho Unilecl Sinles �enale.,,, few

days "efore adjournment, �Ilid, "that the de

mauds Ilf the fitrmers, nrejust and I'l'Opor mllst

be apparent, lind that Ihey. will be complied
with is jusl :IS cert"in os that the the goyern·
l1Ionl shull enrlul'" allll the f"tmers of Ule Cloun·

try continllc 1.0 appreciate the justice of their

claims nnd the;" undouMed power to enforce
them." I.et liS appreciate ollr pIJwer :LOd or·

gani,e to (mfoJ'e )111' c1nim�. .::."

lI�d the f'''lIIo,," 1111 e(lulII J'cl'rc;eotaiiuu in

congress with the othel' industrial c1asseR, they
"ollid have 148 membel's instead of sixteen, or

. niue times Ihe I,umber Ibe number tbey now

havo. Is it not high lime that the fllrmers
should come to tl,e fl'Ont in respect to this mat·

ter of repl'esentation?- PlII.ron of J-TlI.Jlbn·"dT)j.

To Sell, ""1 '0'111 excltange

25 MERINO BUCKS,
Pure HI\mmond Stock, one and t'tl'O yel\l'� 01(1, for
good �rndl! Ewes, or Yx�l.rJliot:�f�g�\eOJ�\�,iL�·
____ ..

�I�E!icld,. Pnwn����_:\�_._One gUOII )'csult of the tl'l,ining th"l f:tfDlerS
get ill Lhe grange i. seen in the fad, thllt they
pre.�e.l've their composnJ'e IImitl all the eommo·

tion and excitement of politic. Ihut noll' dis·
tract. th.. )luople :11,,1 )lur:.I_V1.e, llll,iucas.
While a farge po)'tiol' HI' Iile people ,"rt'emler
themselves 10 party, In run :.fter flug raisings
and politiclIl gatherings, these lIIen III'" at home

quietly atten,ling tu the hIl9ino'" of theil' fllllm.
If every farmer lVould <10 this, )lolitici"n�
wonld not be "0 plenty. l':IJ'lres would not

then control t.ho people, Uul, the people 1I'0nid
control parliq�.-l)iTigo B,,,'''),

SHEEP.

operative effort, aml-whcrc the Iltl..u of iuaugu
ration iK "0 r"'&;"ing, lIij il is IIckne"ledge<l to

be ill every f,moing cOIDUlunity, there ought to
be II few leAding epirill! with plltrioti�ln enongh
to step fOl'ward 'II'ith some I'mctical plun and
wOlk it ul'. They would Rot filii 10 secllre the
earnest :md enlhnsiastic 81.11'1"'1't of their fello'!!'
membero.

THESORGoHANOBoOK
A 'rl'uatJ�e on Sor"" and JmphoeOaD" ,Ilntl t.be MiaaetOy

Eu.rl\· AI1.1ltlrSII89,r C..... Tbe EDITIOJl roB1_ ,

""n '\'1":1.1.'". !loIu1 "Ill bOHDt rna OD appUoaiioa._W....
r,· ,\,.:IL '·UIl& (:x.."'E 8EJt1)ot· to' be""amlT.

I'C" \:;!ll:F.R JIIAJlrVFACTUBDiG 00.,
CluuinDati. O.

,; "L'/';·,/;;;i;/�·'!;;,::,1�'M�'l�.ett,:�':.i:rsf1:oi,;;,�:.!:il".

•........• ........·17·

HALL BROS. Anu Arbor, Mich .• Dlake a .peelaJIit'
of bJ'Mding Ute obolceot Hlral,," or I'olaoo.(:ia

8utl'olk, Ease", and Berbblre Pip. Pr_nt I'll.,.., '"
I... lit"" wI card rates, Batlsflictlon IJU8f11nleed. A
row lll'lelldid pll!s,JII'" and boan 11010' ready.

J. OBUUA FltY, Dover, Bbawnee connty, Ean_,
Breeder of Ihe be.1 Itrains of Imporleo EIlgllAb

Berk.blre IIn�. .t. chotce 101 of pip relld,. for ..I,..
ment.

VOR BALE. Scotoh and blRok 4< taB ratter pupo. flO
r each: ahepherd pups, 8t5 to 8211: "Iso polnUtrs aud
settera. 'I'h ..se are 10we"1 prlees, All Imported 1lIock.
A.C. WADDII:LL, Topeka.

MII.LKlt BROS, Junctlon City. K�II'R., Breeden of
Recorded Poland Chlua Swille (of Butler !)Ounly

Ohlo, .Iralns); also PIJ'DIoulb ItGck .n,l Brown �.
horn )'0,.18, Rags, IL 60 per la. Dese,IpUV8 CIreu·
lar and Price Lliil f,w..

.

MUll! COUNTY NURtlltqIJl-S,-llltbye.r.ICOacree

bulk�C�o".:r.!c11�"J�r��lrJ'1�.!\I���I::''':lnrot-'�I�
cOI.,lotR of IQ mllttoll 08l\g8 hcdgo plantR: IIJO,CJI!O 1\1"

r,l: ���,I�r.d }b�oZoOC:I�N���o�r:m"':��lJ:"l�:fo
also ft Rood assortment of cherty anll �acb h'r.:c..�, or·
IlBmental stock, Gra.pe ",lneM, and SWBU (ruIL� J'er·

r���1 1����O\�.f;.t�'tD{���g:rrn�to�tt�,�
LE'E'8 SUMMIT AND BELTONNURSERIES. Fruit

Ued����t!': =�'t!I'��.C�.r."e!; JtSK!J,�J.
["",'s Summit. Jackson Co., 'Mo.
------_._==-----,--_._------_._---

Dentl•••

A���-=:E��;:;:::�1��

SouthernKansas Swine Farm.

THOROUGTmRED POLAND-CHINAS IUld BERK·
8mRI': Pigs and Hogs for 81110. Tho very best of

each urced. Ko.:r� maturity, large grow lB. fUlc.ltiUC
style arc mRrked featureA or our hogs. 'fenD!'! rca·
!ouublc. Correspoudcnce60l1cite4l.

RANDOLPH • RANDOLPH.

____ .__ ._._. �!�rlJl. )(tUl� _

RIVfRSIDE fARM HERO OF POlANOS,
Established In 1888.

6POU��RLO
THE 'AMERICAN ,POULTRY YAROI

(Weekly). Coth publicl\t.Jon."rc exclUlilvely dnoled
1.0 l'oullr),. l:ubllj;bed by EI. H. STODDARD. HRrt·
ford, COUll. 'l'hePoullry World Is oenl.JlO"t·pald for

81 :l5 I'0r ye"r; tbe AmorleRn Paullry "lard for n 60.
COlh pn\X!I'!< tor !200. A., rle. of 12 m8glllllee,,'
.chrolll08, each representing a stnndu.rdb� 01 fowls
8ellt fol' 75 ccuts extrn, to lIl1sub.crlbc<so! c1thor pub
lication.

NURSERY STOCK
La�CHt ,uPllly of UNIFORM TllR�FTY
YOUNU Stock, two all" .thr� years old, Ul the
COllntrv.
Stnn'dunl l'ellrs :1. SPECIAVry. No olil

stock <ltlt blick, bllt ,,11 YOUNG'and H.l<-:A.Ir
THY. ,,_,

AIBLO" lal-gto HlIl'l'ly 01 OrolmentH.I t;1<)(:k of

evel'Y description'.. .

Nurserymen anti l)_cale",! WIll eOIl�1l1t tb.,,"·
iuteresls by corJ'CllpoJidmg "Jlh llIl or mspeotlllg
om' Stock before pnrc:h ... inlL'.

SM1TRS 4: POWEI4� 8Jr"""",,, N. 1' .

,S-U-OW-IN-C-rn NURSERY, 1·2th ·Year.
HiI.l'e ,,1'1111 slOo!< 61'." �ln<l.s,I); N,i.n;e..,. SLUti' ror U...
Fall l.t'adQ. Also'

, ,llul ' • .

.

A:P:P�::Bi
'

....:mDx..%NG..
wlli' pnt up lTa'flB In limall o'r I8rgcquant1t1cs to."utl.'narlieH!WaDUUlI mus' OI·de1'.befpN ft�t. of lJcccmbcr.

}'nl,1 J'1I1i \\'lJ,\er,.l'[Jl�s by t.he barr;� ':tJ::Y.\:':r.
.2..�lj��.�.:�it�1 ·�8til

__•. _.
__ :.:.!-.!. �_ ._. _

LACY6NE' 'NURSERY�'
) I...rllf'lllut D'f hdtleil �I& t..... ·ba Ibe ,Ie.e,11II
...rl.Ilt1I; one ",iIIiOD IJe<lro pI..... .� ",.en] ...
soJ1D1eat.r .al'ltl&ad IIlftAll trulw, oraameutals, ..<lCo,
,"c. Poacb buds ror fall bllddlDI60 .."to per JotO.

Al'pl.scloWi for wlnler rraRlnlJlI,OO per I� Ilea.

for I'ri". I i�t ()f ·o.her 1I000k. Ad.r....
ZAD'D. W. CO ,

.. __ ..!A(,1:J!'.' UDn <-"'.•�!�'.

BUJr th....111_......"... lie... .

THE .ONA..ZA Fall, .00K-ABIEI!IT.

iGSJieEllinNl:
o<>r

tHwOAfP/CNllodidC,g 'O'UH"C'NIUdK lX���:tf..lion,," W.l oU.
• � E\', (t!n BUUIOr.

of natiofUtl ,i'umr), 1t1tllilIJ CIHlo)'l)'rtl by Oen. Jlanoook'
Ibe�'t'll "",j�

amil'"fl'S; alBo J.it. ot II ...

$��N., ,u�R,FI.ELD iaz]��
HIS (all a6thor 01 '11'l( ClY�b"iti/)' A)!!oJitftmnlyendorml.Both olllei.l i....nm...'v pop" M, .. lItlll!' 0'b"rAO g�
a week" I�C/'" Inol<ln,' 110 il ,l<.u! III I� .

tAch' For l�ekl,{book'i,Andr;,�wn\.�, ad(�� If1C'''t';k:, �r'

THOH. I'n<>il'UKllO,l(iln.... ,IY." o.

'The Sheep's life' and Shepherd" Frlen,d,
··1 . ]!Iew (Jlld IItJ'y fntl'orlllll,,,J)i""Il"""'!I'
Deodorizer, Disenieclent, An�

t.septlc, In.ectlclde,
nnd "lIhll1hle 1'hcrl\pcnUe. 8g�.nt.� ).i.tllc'''_ ��lIblo
Phenyl",; ILliO Little's t;)u;mlcal FIUJu, '1 he He'\! I'i��&
l)[p is fl r;Ul'C cure for SCf\h. Mange n1\l1 f(rO� rot:

r
lIcc ticks ond improvl� the gro ...·lh and ?paht, 0

\Yo�l' ch�ftJ)cr Ilud hcUer tban unythhlj.f 0 Iho 'lind
In IL-;C ilL pn..�Cllt Il!C one triaL} will prove, COfi�illll fS8

lhnllllirc-o c.,uLd to llip " sheC')). mlxc� I'CBlllly wltl&.,
Blld Ui uscll tiS 8. dip in cold wRter Rt all1icft�ml of the

year: hR� nlllho advautAgos of t:ll,rhulic nnrl &�nlc

\rlth9ut their IH)i:-lOllO\Uicm�L'" St!n� • B cent stump
for prol'l>e<'tu.s .lId Ic.llmon("ll'i'1I{C SWOllTJf.JA.lIHS J,['�L �:l1cr�I., Cblcago.lll.
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THE KANSAS FARMER JMlr busbel on wheat and twenty.three celli. on does not piny R counterpart to these influences, Topeka. Up to noon yeslenlay the eutries were• other grain. These figures represent the addi- .it is reasonable 10 expect the wet line 10 sull over .one thousand. ' The stock .entries are very=------=.==�.:.:'"=. tions tll"t wi11 be made to the present profits of advance we"tward. large. The exhibition this year. is far supeproducers, for the pricee 'of grain at every. rail- Mr. Hilton's article wiIJ be found very inter- rior, in every respect, to any previous lair,w'ay station in tile Millliouri Valley are the esting and full of encouragement to tbe firm' whioh is very, encouraging to' tbe Seciety and
_ prices in Buropean markets less carriage, and believer in the future unsurpassed greatness of the farmers of Shawnee county. The business

the reductiou in cost of carriage does not affect Kansas. Cool tbe earth by sbading its surface men of the city have manifested much interest
European p�ices. A reduction iB that item and preparing it by tile plow as a reservoir' for in the fair this .enson, and have aided' the So
makes a corresponding addition to the profits the rains IS the advice of all the doctor's, but ciety very materially by the offer- of specialof the American producers" Mr. Hilton's philosophy declares ·the existence premiums.
Thenddress further states: of a boundless supply of moisture in close
"Two years ago one line of barges on the proximity and ever present, and only separated Ciroulars ahd Catalogues:

Mississippi river from St. Louis south, wus from the thirsty earth by a thin, insulated
found adequate, while no .... two nrc required. strata of hot, dry air. Let this enemy to vege
These are overtaxed wilh business, and have tation be removed and the desert blossoms as

uSlHllly contracts for months ahead, notwith- the rose.

standing they have so increased their capacity ---.------

as to have enlarged the tows beyond all prece- Strays.
dent, accompanied, of course, with an equally
unprecedenfCd incuease ill tbe amount of prop· The season of the yeur is fast approaching
erty conveyed .. Such being the present ton- when the law makes it obligatory on all per
dency of commerce, the Missouri valley should sons who lind stray animals among their stock,
be prompt to avail itself of it, and to take such to advertise them in the KANSAS 1"ARMER, in
measures as will secure its share of the benefits. order that the owners may know where to find
The secoud reusou is that tile people of Kansas their property. After having becn properly
have subscribed nearly all the money reqaired advertised if not claimed within a certain pre
to put a line of barges en the Miseour] river, scribed time, the ownership of the stock be
and will soeu organize It company for that pur- comes vested in the party having them in po�·
pose. Thisliue of burgee is proposed simply session. If not 'so advertised, however, the
as a pioneer line, and if we can secure the

im·1 party holding or selling such stray stock, be
provemeut requiaite to m�ke it U sueeessful ven- comes liable (0 presecution for damage by the
ture (he way wi�l be o�en (o� iji�iI"r enl�r·ll'i��tf�11 owner, Hn;llhe I�ker.up 'of the stock

prises frowall points, which Will fill the entlrli �annot recover for Its keep.
navigable rive.' and make:_its advantages equal There is doubtless .1 large Ilmount of stock
to all aUke," lost by straying that is taken up and never all·
The follo"ing IIr8'lIltlent Illade' lise of is uu· vertised. If the stray law were strictly com·

answerable aud cenc1nsive in favor ;of govern· plied with few animals would be lost.
ment aPl'ropriatiouB for the t'Ontemplated work: A copy of the K.U'SAS FARMER for the next
"Ou.· rive.' being the only considerable three months will prove It valuable investlncnt

stream in the United Stutes th� has not here· fo.' any parties having stock on the range, for
tofore received attention, we feel, in view of the the Ii"t of stray. advertised, alone. A file of
benefit to be derived from itsimprovement"that the FAR�rER is kept in every county clerk's of·
we have II right to claim that it shall now be fice in the "tntc, where it Clln be examined by
done at public expense, t,he same as like im. part.ies who have lost stock, and may be the

provcments have been made elsewhf1'e." means of their recove.·y if it has beeu hore·
What is needed to pnsh this most desirable tofore advertised. A good many strays are ad·

work of mnking tbe great rivers highways to vertised all through the season, but by frtr tI.e
the ocean, cheap and navigable at all seasons, is larger number in the Jnll months, when farmers
an organization embracing all the state" west of gather their horses and cuttle in from the
the Alleghany mountains, which will bring to range.
bear such lin infiu�nce that will compel every
repre.�entnti ve and senator from these states to

There is no more important '1nestion at pret;· work con�tantly in the interost of this measqre,
eDt to western farmers than providing beller at the 8a�e time cutting oft· all snch usel�ss
facilities for reaching foreign markets "ith appropriations ihat ,ure made ostensibly for
their heayy products, and nc.thing on which dred�ing out creeks, but really for electioneer.
they can so protitably combine their inlluence inr purposes in the member's ..deestrict."
in bringing about speedily as this. The gen· There,is water snfficient at all seasono in Ille
eral government sbonld, withont further delay, Mississippi 10 1I0at ocean steamers to the
make available those great 'rivers, of the Mi.· wharves of St. 'Louis, and in tile Missouri to
siasisaippi and Miasonri valleys, for commerce. rlln linea of barges safely from Kansas C.ty to
It is committed te thi. work, and millions of the former plnce.
dollars are annually wasted in clearing ont In themovemelll fOl'millg to regulate rllilroad
creeks and other streams comparatively useless transporlation, the improvement of these great
for purp'l8es of navigation, mostly in ,tbe older w:aterw�ys to the ocean sbould constitute a part.
states. This w:u;te of tbe public money Ii The facilities for western trallsportation will
caused through" species of jog.rolling among never be complete without perfecting a systeQ1
congressman, each one aiming to get all apprG- of, na.,igation by tltese rivers which will be
priation for his "deestrict," which will 8B8iot a b..,th. Mfe �nd convenient. In fact it .s the
future nomination and electiOll. 'g�eatest n��of tbe· wbol� western country.
The farmers of the west should take themat-' Tbe'i�,l1lense land every yea.r increasing prod.

t�r earnestly in hand and make it obligatory I ucts of these interior' etates 1Dnap_1C disposed of
npen every member of the house of represent· in foreign markets and probably at priCe!; .con·
ative!! and every senator, to lI:in the improve- iiderably belo" present quotations, and to ac.,
ment of the Missouri aad MiEsissippi rIvers compliah this the cheapest rates pf trim'sport".
their comhined effort in baving liberal appro- tion must be obtained, I\nd this great volume of
priatioDl! made yearly· for this purpose by the water ftewing from the Rocky Mountains t<l the
general government, in order that the work Gul� effers ready facilities with tbe abundance
may be pushed steadily and 8ystematically for· of engineering skill we have at ?ommllud, to
ward. Such a nnited effort of the memben .peedil)' obtain this desirable o�jel'l-.

E. E. EWING, Editor and Pl'oprietor,
Topeka, Kanlal.

TERMS: GASH IN ADVANf·O:.

Que Copy, Weekly, for one year, 1.50
One Copy, Weekly, for f'\lx months, 1.Oc·
One CoQY,'Weekly, for three mouths, .SO

The greai.eot care i. used to prevent swindling hum
bugs securing apace tn these advertising oolunnu.
Advertlsemeo", .flatterie8, wbl.ky bitters, and quack
doctors are not received. "fe accept advertisements
0011 for cuh, cannot give space and take pay in trade
ofan1 kind. This I. bualness, and it II! a just aud
equitable rule adhered to in the publkalion of TaE
FAll''''a,

1'0 SUBSCRIBEI,lS.
Bubserlbers should very curefully notlce Ihe label

II
stalDped upon thomargin of their papers. AU those
marked 41 expire with t.he next Issue. The pa
per Is at wuys discontinued at the expiration or

:��:�l:�:gd���!Oa���ge�lll!SllIg a number reo

II

CLUBS! :CLUBS!!
Look at our offer for clnbs. The greatest of,

fer to club agents ever made. Cash und 110

trade in articles at high prices for work. Ev·

ery ageut who works for the KA:'<SAS FARMEIt
knows that he is working for Cash! And

every a�ent gets sometbing.
No Speoial Authority is needed for a per

I son to form clubs. All that i" necessary is to

j
secure the names and remit the money.

In Giving Address, be careful to give the
full name of individuals, tbe Postoffice, Couuty
and State, aod do not write on the same piece
of paper that communications for the FARMER
are written on.

Club Lists with necessary instruction sent

10 those who contemplate getting "1' clubs.
----�--.

In the Old Ruts.

Post Offioe Addresses.

'�'hen parties write to tbe }o'ARMKR 011 any
suhject whatever, they.hould give the county
and post office both. Some of the new post of
fices are not put down in the post office directo
ry, and when the county is not mentioned, the
post office clerks do not know where to send
papers or letters.

A Waterway to th: Ooean. ---�.----

A c"l'I'espondent writing frem one of the old
states, flescribes the stalus of tbe farmers in the
section he is visiting, and the picture he
sketches is a pretty conclusive reply to the eom·

plaint that farming don't pay, which comes up
from se many parts of the conntry:
"Tbere may be some improvements," he

writes, "in the methods of agriculture in tbl!

past forty years in this section of country, but
they are not perceptible to me. I see the same

olel rotatioll of crops-the same 'plowing of
half the furm for whent, OKI8 and corn, so as to

get it into gross -the same never getting it in

grass-the same feeding of Mix to ten bullocks,
and so on, etc., to the end of the chapter.
There isn't a farmer in this part of the county,
so far as I call di8co�er, with any intelligent
idess about farming, or with allY idells except
those obtnined from Ilncestors, or picked lip ac

cidentally. I can �ount o.,er fifty farmers, the
tirst that occur to me in tbe neighborhodd, and
not one of them' takes an a,ricultllral paper or
reads anything on the sUhject.' H�w is it pos·
sible for them 10, improlle wpep they are con·

tent to remain in such ignorance as not 10 know
bow to raise stra�)ler;il!8, �i-apetl" or any small
fruit Qr ,,�g.tabl'l8, Qr, to do 'anything in their

calling except.'s\lch thing" &fl they. learned to do
il) 1 a· bunKliq&, ,manner' wilen they .were bo)'. ?
So -long a8 bees would live and make honey
without attention er care,they kept bees a.a hadMr. Hilton enters tbe liata �n lin article on

I' ta t Ii' t ft' I � th hlln�y. Eo long as grape vinea would run over

tlle.l�pord' nd IU ,�ec °tla w� erhs.ufPd·�'tr.°r" .�e a tree or fence and produce grapes "ithoutI' alllS, an a nnces a leory w Ica luere I
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the obstacle tbat is copaldei-ed a]mo.i, iDsur� .Ba•• oill ..t Itlll occupy the lOll and .mov,e III

mountable by' liil [!llIow disputants in tlie B&m�
.n�...�!�d rule th!tt .,they stepped � I Ity

interesting field, oC science. He appeS)s fo sta. ea1'l! as'u_. • _

listics prepl\� by the iliiDa] service I\l'prove S. E, V.that the summer winds which sweep ""er ·the
_.__

plaina to the I base of tbe" Rqcky, Mount\lins;
coine from thl! BOutl1eB!!t geger8:lJ.y. slid' directly
from the Gulf; that thjly, are,not bereft of lheir
moisture in their long overland jpurney "Iter
leaving tbe 'GUlf, but ,fOIl" � Qpper cnrrent
and are sepal'l'ted 'frolllJh� ,earth' by a hbt:dry
strata of a4- CIluSec!. 'b1. -&l1e rlidil\tiOll' 'i'f the
snn'8 heat from tbe 1LlDfost nude plainsl,l'-n� that
this strata o( li'ot,,,dty ilir resting on 'the:'e�rtll,
serves as 1\ complete 'insul�t'or,' pr�ve�tibg; th�
upper, moisture·laden cnrrent 'frq'm coniing in
cOntact with the, earth. To' counteract and
change this climatic condition, he contends for
a better p�otection o( the earth from ,the rays
of the sun 'by the cultivation of forests and
tne ranker growing grll!l8es, III\d the preveAtio!1
of prlliri!l fires, thus "mulchi�g and coolin« tbe
earth's surface, ,and prov!di,n� IL conden�i�� at·

mosphere on and immedIately above the earth,
in place of the present rlU'ified an,I insulated
one whicb prenils on that belt of territory
lying directly eal!t of tbe Rocky HOUDini", and
reaching to the J�ontiers of culuvated Kansas,
so that tho'moisture·laden strata abo.,e may be

brought in 'con'tact with the earth, ceoled and
condeneed into rain in place of being separated
as at present by an impa88able, insulated bar·

rier, from it. Tbis pbilosopby being accepted
as the trne one, the plains to the foot of the
Rocky Mountaina must become, by.forest. cnl
tnre and agricnlture, as well water.ld by fre·

quent rainl, as an)' part of the tereitory lying
immedlatelv west of th� '(ipsunl·j ri-p.r. The
histo'rr (J/ ��,: •. � 1: : ·�t .l't, �� �fl'.ti. _'t,
west "'1111 1.,,(, ,'Jv,.tep" uf CIvilization and agri.
cuI ur�, powerfully lIPPOi-ts'"1liIS theory, alla"rr
the steadily IIScending grade of the cauntry ciety's beautiful grolmds "onth

.,

from the adjacent states to tbole rivers, will
,.peedily result in tbe inaaguration of the work
80 well began by Capt. Ead6, at the mouth of
the J,fissilllippi.
Kansas City seelDB to be the only place where

an earnest effo,t is being made to organize .ucb
a monmeet as will eventual I)' accomplillh the
mitbli:ne��; result. Thil Board" of Trade of
thai �ilY: in,.A,u�� INI�.us eO an adi!reaa 1m,
tbe lubject,of the improvement of the Milaouri
rtver, �hich hu !.Ieen followed.by a cO';lveati�n.
In the addres� 'above mentioned, tbe 'Board of
Trade make tbe following li�ificanhtatemeat:

. "Tbe capacities of the J'.!iaaouri river, in
this respect, have been tested, and even in i!.'!
preaent J"hQ111 jl!pre",ed state, ,it,has been
found '(ar superIor 'U. ran��ads; altheugh the
dange11' of its n,!vig1itlo.n are sncb as t� make
men hesitate to put their,money into the neces·

sary craft. In 1878 four tows of barges loaded
with lI:rnin were taken from this city to St.
Leuis: The traitsportation ot thi. grain, in·

c1uding insuran,ce, cost. tbe slVppers five and a

half cents .. per bushel; �hen ihe.riiilrpa45. "erl'
at thai Ultle charging 'thirteen 'cents on wbeat
and·eight cenls on 'other grain. There w� a

saving therefore of !!Bven and a haIC cen*, ,on
the wbeat and two and a half on the corn to

the shipper, but the moet significant fact III con·
nection with these shipment&, 'Was that it cost
the carriers but two and a half cents per bushel,

I including insurance, whicb enabled them to

make a little over one hundr,ed per cent. while

saving tbe shippers the amount above .tatee.
With tbis experience before them, the carrien
estimated that with improvement of the river,
grain can be carried at a bandsome profit to
carrie11! {rom Kallllll8 City to New Orleans for
seven cen!.'! per bushel. Now from New Orle_
to tbe European markets it costs but three cents

per bushel more than from our Atlantic poru.
The rates from Missouri river point.l to the At·
lantic ports are usually about thirty·six cents

per bushel on wheat and thirty·three on other

grain. Thus it is found t�l\t tI.e difference in
favor of the �i ver route is, to the seaboard

twenty-nine cenls per bushel on wheat and

thirty·�ix cen!.'! (III other grain. Deduct from
&heM the three cents excess which it costa from
New Orleans III Europeall marketR, and we fill(
tbat the river route will save twenty-six cenU!

.The,proposed publicatiol\ of. the K(!,�8a8 HOi'·
lieu.ltwut, at Topeka, by J. K:Hiudson, the pros.
pootu�,(or which was issl!e<1 sometime siuc�, not
meeting "ith sufticiellt encouragement to war·

ruut the larlie outlay thut "such a publiclltion
would' re'luir�, h". bee;1 a'bandoned, for, the
pre!lent.
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Sl;:nwnee County AgrioulturlU Fair.

RainfalT on the Plains ..

,

Kania. Hortioulturist. 'I

--,-,

Descriptive circular nnd price-Iist of new

white grape,
If Duchess," Farlee & Anderson,

Cayuga Lake Nurseries, Union Springs, N. Y.
A. 'V. Williams & SOliS' wholesale catalogue

for autumn 1880, Batavia, Hl., of greenhouse
plants, nursery stock, small fruits, ornamental
trees, etc.
Price·List of Asylum IJ:iIl Nurseries, E. M,

Patten proprietor, Kalamaeoe, Michigan.
Exhibition catalogue of the If Elizaheth "

herd of registered Jerseys, the property of the
estate of G. Dawson Coleman, Brickville, LOll.
caster county, Pa, Colin Cameron agent"
Catalogue of 1(onmeuth,NvrseryHor fall of

1880, J. T. Lqveu, proprietor, Little Silnr,
MenmeutJ. county, N. J. The IfPocklington,"
a new white variety of grape, is given special
promineace in the catalogue,

old ground it is entirely burnt out, and many
had the moet and some all of their com planted
on old ground, consequeqtly they have no corn.
On ne" ground it is better, yielding from 5 to
15 bushels per acre. As for Mr. P.'s forty
acres of corn which he estimates will yield 30
bushels ef If good No. 1 corn" per acre; I have
heard tlJe opinion of a number of practical
farmers in regard to the field, and none, give it
a greater yield than 15 bushels, lome rive less.
The late rains revivcd the corn but failed to
make the ears fill-it made cob", nothing more.
As for potatoes and garden truck, they are

almost a total failure j no vegetables of any
kind save a few squashes and potatoes. I know
of but �wo or,three. families in the towns,hip
who have any potatoes for winter use (lr for
seed. An planted more or less, I planted one

acre; have three in family and have had what
we wanted to use since July Ist, and can prob
ably dig' enough now to last !!_nother month.
Very _few were as fortunate 8S we. If this can

be called an average crop it is useless for tl8 ,to
spend our lives here in trying to make a livin�.
But it is not the case, 'Ve can raise good crops
here, for .r have proved it for myself; but this
has been an exeeptloaal ,ear, and I do not
write for the purpoee of runnlag down the
county, for this is my home lind all my Inter
ests are here, and I believe I think as much "f
this county as Mr. P: with all of his fiRe rhet
oric in its praise, but when a man frem purdy
personal tnotiveo makes such glaring misrepre
sentalions ...e feel as if we ought to make "our
little speech" also.
He says that all can make a live of it in this

'

county without outside aid, which is far from
being the case. I have paid con.iderable atten·
tion to the matter, being appointed by the
County Aid Society one of the Ilgents to dis·
tribute aid in this township, and therefore feel
thnt I clIn speak with certainty in rogurd to it.
Frequent inquiries are made us to when we may
hepe to rcceive the aid promised to tile settlers
on tbe frontier who have lost their crops. Ap·
plication has been made to the County Aid So
ciety, but as yet we have received nothing. I
suppose eaough has been sent in to sllpply all
who are in need.

Many seitlers have come in here within the
last year or two and taken government land.
They spen t .all tiley had in coming bere and
getting settled; they failed to raise anything i
winter is coming and no provisiolls or clothiDg
to keep them from suffering; many have large
families and are so situated that it is impolsible
�or them to go to a distance to «et werk, and
they must sufter unless tbey get help from 80me
source. 1 am not speaking for myself but I ao
.peak for those of my neighllors who are in ac

tllal want and who will sull'er this winter for
necessary food and clothing; and for I,hue I
hope something will be done, as tbose wbo are

the mOlt forehanded will have all they can do
to ,et through the winter, as last year we bad
but half a crop and tbill year sull worse.
We join with Mr. Poor in rejoicing over the

renomination of Gov. St. JohD, for we believe
he haM the interests of the people at heart; also
believe we are as much in fllvor of temperance
as Mr. P.,. but at present the suffering people
are more interested en the subject of something
to relieve tlteir wants and drive the wolf from
the doar, which is but natnral.

GEORC'lIl T. GRUNDY.

Important Sale.

We call attention to the Breeders' Great
Combination Sale of Short·Horn Cattle adver·
tised in anotber part of Ihis paper. Rancb·
men, breeders and farmers are especially inter·
ested 10 attend tbis sale, as it comprises a large
lIumber .of b�1I8, ready for service, represent
ing fashi.nable and substantial fall1ili�8. Be
en haad at Sedalia, Mo., Fair Grounds, Oct.
27th, rain or shine, and sccure 80me fine ani·
mals.

Rowell's Newspaper Directory.
l _'__

'fhe last Directory Issued by Gee. P. Rowell
& Co., New York, the pioneer in this business,
is a compIetc work of its .kind, and is one of
the mo�t usefu I works to ndvertisen and news·

raper men published. The' editor has taken
much pains to have the work'accurate and has
succeeded to a decree that will be most satis·
factory to all who ha.,e oceasioll to consult its
pares.

The National Sheep alld Wool Show held at

Philadelphia IlISt week :was not'a great success,
There wllre a number of fine sheep on exhihi·
tion, but scarcely enough to entitle the show Ie
a national character. There were no sheep
from the plains or Texas. There were r"pre·
sentatives of a few of, the best breeding flocks
of various breeds of sheep from a half de:.ea
states.

The' great Mississippi valley horticultural
d.splay held at St. Lollis, and for wbich much
was expected and hoped by horticulturists, did
not realize the expectations of its promoters.
The cold storage which was relied upon failed,
and is consequence the best fruits of the south·
ern states anll California were prevented from
adding a mest important fcatme to the exhi·
bition.

-------�----

A joint public sale of high.bred Short-
horns, will take place at Delaware, Ohio, at tbe ,

"fair grounds, October 21st. The popular a\lp. We, the under"igned, citizens of Walnut
tioneer, L. P. Muir, will conduct the sale. This township, hllve read Mr. Poer's letter to ,-our
sale will comprise a v,ry qhoice lelec,tion of paper, also Mr. Grundy's answer, and enderse
ever o.le hundred head from the herds of C. what Hr. Grundy has stated as being the tnlth
Hills, Hen. T. C. ,Jones & Bon, and Hen. T. iii regard to'the crops in our township and in
F. Joy, of,Delaware; Ohio, and from the herd the county, R8 far as we know; also in regard
of T. L. Harrison, of )lorley, N. Y. to the necessity for aid for a part of our popu.

.---__• lation, and would be glad to have it published
TrlllnI,m,Il, �eyp9Id�, � Allen" tbe live :.gri. in your paper, together ,,!,ith our endonl!mlll1t

c\1!tural !m�lemel!t lIlep .��!1t" IjCv.eral car load� aa41 aa... :

ef millet �n.d; gr'!81 ;'l'ed, ,beanl, pellllb.pits, ete, A. R. 'Drake, Peter Basquin;
, ,

Read their advertisellJep.t in tbe F..lIlVIlR. .

Samuel �vell; Francis M. Roaeocrat.,c "... .,.
. �T" \ , I "Zeb. Baker, ,Cbarle. Hackel,

llep.I�: to li1', PQdr.' I ft�E� i;�:���g". :il�H�:t�el,
"

"
. . . . .

'Frank M. Bucklpy, L. D. Paytiter, '
,

ED. fABIoI�i�: In I.ooking oyer' ,our va!ua. E. �ernr,.
•

.

Jametl J ..HilIer,
))le paper 'of Sepf�mherit5th, I noticed a .(1&,.

Daniel HI�lns, J�el?b GI�,
.' .

f E· ':IT 1>' M I Ph'II'
C. 8. LewlB" WIlliam Gipe,munlcatlon rom - .• ' ...... oor, yrt e, I Ip8 F. W. Harlan Geor eM Case

,connty, �'1Dslis, 'Ind aa I IIBlieve !Oll wisb and Ii. M .. Crosbie: . H.�. Gfi>e,
expec� your cprtespondenls,to state ,facts rather ., I. >;.David S. Gipe;
thRJ,l to get up, a fi.nely sQuljding letter, r- would' .

• ....---

,iH!,glad of the privi'l�ge of correcting hiss�ate· For Sale Cheap.
ments in rell:arP-to,the Il,olls in t.his oouljty. ,

In
d9illg, so I ,will tr,y. to he very eXllct and give an

,impa,rtial st!'tement· pf jflc1a ,..;, they efist. I
will giv:e a statemen� of the, (>()nditi�n of our
own township, which I believe will �ive a fair
!lvl\rage,o{ *ecou,nty, as ".Qme'of,the.town"hips
.can g,iv� a little be�ter, report and �ome not so

good .. Mr. f. and �yself live in Walnut
township', Phillips co!}nty, about 2� miles soutq
of the Nehraska lin�.. I a!D w:ell, aequainted
with the t9wnship, havinK'lived here for more
than seven years, being one of the oldest
settlers.
In the first place your correspondel1t stn,tes

that perh,¥>8 one-third of the' number of acres
of spr'llI� wheat. sown, threshed from four to It hu been a late practice at lOme of tbe
'eigbt liushels'per acre; the truth·is thata great fairs to label animals or articles on exhibition
portion of the sprisg wheat SOwn wa" not cut 10 as to give no clue to tbe ownenhip,. in order
at all, and what was cut did not pay for th� cut- ,.to avoid favoritism in awarding premiums.
ting and threshing.. 'I'he best piece of wheat This is a good idea, but ?ot altogether practica.
in the 'township yielded 5! bushels per I,.cre. ble, because the owner, m a large .

number of
!Iine was considered good and yield� 31· bu.b. caa88, would be guessed or known by the com·

els; otherS threshed 3, 2� and 2 bushels per mittee.-Venllont Farmer.
acre. J think I am safe in saying thut there
has not been as many bushels of w'h�at threehed
"" was 80W11 in the spring, to say notbing �f the
....inter wheat-that being a'total failure.' You
can judge for yourself whetber there is wheat
enough to bread the population until spring.
Where one than has 'a few bushels· of wheat
there are five who have none.

fr.-P. states"'t'!ii;t corA, e coiiil'cy 'veT,'
be I1n averllge crop. Now for the facts

A Health Lift of the most approved '1�l\l1U.

fa��ure. 'Apply at tbe KANSAS F.A.RMEI!-llffice.
Lice on ,cattle, may be' easily got ri4 cif by

sprinkling eartb on th'1m {re�ly,. Fill t4e hair
full once in three.qr fOllr weeks during tht' win·
ter. It must be dry and dusty: If a barrel of
road �ust ,be s8,ved ia summer when tbe roads
are dusty. it .isj�st right; but any ear�" can be
'dried in nn old pan ,under the stove, so that we
need· not be without the, remedy at any time in
winter. Caly� wiIJ not tbrive if they �re lou.
sy-neither willl",r�r' cattle.,

On

Multitudes Using It.
The following is cnt from the columns of the

"Hebrew Ljlader,',' N. Y. oity: "Multitudes are
qaing Warne.r'" safe kidney aud liver cnre, dia.
be'd cures safe pills, safe nervine, safe bitters
saf" tonic, and are benefited by them; thllt thi�
ill ,true' is.stated by tens .of, thousands over their I'own "ignatures.H
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Handling Apples.
To questions propounded by the Secretary

The U. S. Entemclogical Commission had a of tbe State Horticultural Society of ·Kans.. , to
prolonged lesBion in June,' immediately after a number of the principal fruit-growers of the
the ·atlj.u�nment of congress, and since then state, the following is ihe" s'ulosiance of tlo.ir
tile: members and their assistanls have been in answers:

the' field. ' A. during tbe previous year the la- Ea�ly picking and pl�cing in hea.. under
bor w. divided, so that Pror.Riley took charge tlae orchard trees, co'Vering them with some hay
of tloe cotton worm 'lnvestigatiou, 'while or straw until endangered by rreezing; then
Profs. Packard and Thomas' .

prosecuted SGrt and place in barrels, or in shallow bins in
the stlldy or the Rocky Mountain locust in the a cool, dark and dry cellar. A very few ree
WMt.em territories. ommend storing in pits in the ground, well
The organi ..ntiou of Prof. Riley's parties is lined with hay, and covered against frle7.ing 8S

118 rollows: winter approaches. Marketing as soon as ripe
Prof, Stelle ·proceeded to Texas, milking his is strongly recommended.

headquarters somewhere in the Colorado Bot- Best keeping varieties of apples: Rawles their "fi);prill!(.-Amel·;c,,/I. '�!lI·;'·"'f",·f.1..
tem, .where he was assisted by Judge W. J. Genet, 23 votes; Gilpin, 27; Willow Twir, 23;

. Jones, of Virginia Point, near Galveston. Winesap, IS; White Winter Pearmnin, 18.
Prof. Barnard made hi. headquerters at Vi- The answer to the question, How have ),our

dalia, Louisiana, so 11-' to fully stndj- those por-'I investments in Fruit-growing paid? was largely
tiens ef Louisiaa and Mississippi which were nllirmative, and the present indications are

neglected in 18i8 and 1876 on account of

yel-I
quite encouraging for the Iuture.. ..

low'fever.
.

. .

PRUNINO APPLE TREES.
. In Mislissippi, Prof, R. W. JODeI', of the Mr. Brackett, secretary of th� society, "ays,
Stale Uni-rersity, ssaisted by Dr. E. I-I. Ander- on the subject of pruning apple trees, thnt he is
son .f Kirkwood, and Mr. Lawrence .Johnson, convinced thnt there is a system of orchard
of Holly Springs, represented Ihe commission pruning which must be adopt.d and practiceti,
among the cotton lands of that state. in order to realize the finest and best resnlt••
In Alabama, Jl1dge J. F. Bailey, of Marion, Many of the orchards in this county are not

l188isted by Mr. James Roane, �hemi8t, of pruned at all, the twigs and" water sprouls"
Geol'letowlI, D. C., marle a special peries of ex- being allowed to crolV so thickly that it is with
perilll�nta,

.

.,

dilliculty R person can crawl uader or climb
'1,;Geoi-pa, Prof. J. E.Willet, ofMercer eol- into the tree. The conse'luence is th�t iight

lege, made a series of experiments to test t.he nnd air are excluded from a large portion of the
usefulness of fungus germs in the destruction ef fr�it, rendering it inferior in quality, diminll
the worm, haviDg Ihe aid and advice ef W. G. tin in size, and oIepriving it of it� n�tural
Farl.w, professor of cryptegamic botany at beauty. It is trlle that some varieties, such as

I I Harvard, who has been employed by the com- the Red Astrachan, Ben Davis, Dominie, and a

mission to stndy this su�ject. few olhers, require but little pruning toput and
In Florida, Mr. H. G. Hubbard, a well keep them in symmetry; but evell these must

known ent.emologist of Detroit, Michigan, who be started right, and in nftergrowth, nll super
has been1'or some tim3 stationed at Crescent lIuollO lwigs and sprouts annually remoYe••
City, is making .a series of practical oboerva· The Viiuesop, Rawles. Jenel., Willow Twig,
tions and experiments, having hil headquarters and mllny other kinds whiclyhave the babit of
at Tallahassee. sending out numerous sprollts, and spreadin&
Prof. Smith was occupied more particularly their branches almo.t horizo.ntally, should not

with the preparation of maps showing the dif- only have their heads started some two feet
ferent cotton regions, and indicating' a new from the erown, but should be kept sufficiently
elassificatioll of the cotton belt with reference pruned to prevent the interlocking of IiDlbs,
h) the hibernation of the inseet. and also to adlllit light, and a free circulation
Mr. E. A. Schwarz, who has been associated of air to all portions of the tree. A Fifty Cent Bottle of the Marsh AgueCure lIas Done Wonders.with Prof. Riley from the be,inning of tbe in- Mr. Brackett gave the society a few "facts

vestigatioD, and lolr. W. H. Patton, an experi- and ligares" upon which to rellect. In 1877 Ite
enced ento.ologist .r Coanecticut, remained at praned 600 of his 800 Rawles Genet trees,the headquarters of the commission in Wash- uling the hife pretty freely. The press of
ington during Prof. Riley's Ilbsence, and took other business prevented his completing tlte
the field later in the season at poin�� to which work at that time. In the following spring of

\-.fulnre experience may direct. Prof. RilI'Y has 1870, the pruaing WRil resumed; but findin« all
"been at'uriouo points ID Mississisippi, Alaba· tile lower limbs and trIes loaded with fruit buds,
ma and Georgia. He has traveled from point and believing that that variety was the only va
to point superinlending the work and ad'Vising riety that would bear a full crop that year, hiswilh his Ill!.i,tants. Towards the end of Sep- "pruning courage".failet! him, aad the 1I108ttember he expects to' go to California to inves- of the 200 tree. were allowed to grow at will.
tigate the facts concering the cultivation of Py. The result this year (1879) was It fine crop of
rethum, which may prove n valuable and safe larg£', handsGine rruit on all the trees prllned,antidote to the cotton worm. He has already while the un pruned trees yielded a crop of
taken steps to introduce this plant into the small, inferior and unmarketable apples. The
southern Itates. Rawles Genet has been kept below its standard
In tlteir investi&ation {If the Rocky !lIoun- qnalily by the neglect of proper pruning, andtain locust, Profs. Packard and Themas have it. d�servod reputation has coalequently bee"

been a8silted by Pr.f. Aughey and Mr. Law- withheld.
rence Bruner, of Nebraska, Dr. John Matten,
of Carbondale, Illinois, and Mr. Allen Whit
mall, cf Minneapolis, Minn. In Utah, Mesars.
J. L. Barfool, Ora.n H.ward and Mr. E. E.
Woed, of Chicago, have readered ftl8istanc�. There will be an adjourned meeting of this
Prof. Packard visited Wyoming and Utah, a88OCiation at Junction City, Kansas, on Tues

wltile Mr. Bruner, his assistaat for Montana, day, October. 12th, 1880, for the purpose of per
lert home July lit, going from Bismarck onr- fecting a permlinent organization.
land to FGrt KeoSh, and thence up theYellow- It i. ellrnestly,' recommended that every
atene Talley to BOKeman. When last heard county in the siate whose citizens are interested
from he 1'1'&1 at Helena en r"ute for Benloa. in sheep and wool, will or&anize a county SD- Scraping Carrots for Butter.
He 11'&1 in the field two mGnth�. ciety and be present by their representatives. Farmers wive for years been in tile habit of

scraping carrots to color their butter. This hardPr.r. TItClmu left Carbendal. on the It was suggested that each connty society and disagreeabl ... work is no 10Rger necessary,10tlt. of Jul.,. for an extendet! exploration (If send two duly accredited delegates to this meet-- fGr a more perfect color in enry W¥oy, and onethlllle part. of Dakota IUld British America ing. Where there is no organization and not absolutel), cheaper, is now I,repared by tbe wellwhieh e.mb_ra.. ee ,some of the ....04t,importan. t. r� 'mffi�ien,t tim.'e to p'ro,Perly org�.ni.ae, it, ill d,esired known chemists, Wells! Rich"rd8on' &. 00., ofT
_ • Burlington, Vt., and cal od perfected butter col-.

I
,ioWl in the permanent br.ading grounds ofth. that two ientlemen having an intereet in this

Gr. It adds to the keeping qualities of butter,IOCUIII. question, should be present. , and gives a perfect June tint. It has been adop-The reeult of the locust inv_ticatiGns ror Wool-growing, p,romises in the near (uture to ted by the leading dairymen everywhere.this season show. a remarkable iJri.unity from be among the' fnll8� important interests of the
the atbcks or OaloplemU! .prel'lUl, tlie species of state, and it is' the �;6pehimhloli tMak'e stePs
locUlt !m4er eonsideration. A· sia,le .warm for its.protection and prometion.
was observed in'Utall alii lileal ilcal&Vft,lIlg1ltll .1 '.'Ev.'i!ey effort "ill be made to secure reducetl
of incoasiderable importance ill �akota and rales upon the railways, and to make the 'Visit
�inllesota, and eastern. Oregon, ne�r, Wnlla to Jl1net'on City pleasant and profitable.
Walla. For the first time in many years' Mon- THOS: H. CAVANAUGH,
tana has been free from the locust, only scat- Vice-President.
tered indiyiduals occurred in the Yellowstone J. W. ARNOLD, Secretllry.
valley. There!earche.ioflhecommissionnow •• ' •..l�' ,"I1.i .. !".,q;L . f

'.
carried on for four seasons has cleared up the A Natlonal.Mermo Sheep Regllter.
question of lhe perma!)ent breeding grounds of
the locust, which exi.ted in Montana, 'in the
valleys of the Upper Missouri, the Judith ba
sii, and the Yellnwstone valley with its tributa·
ries. From this region the ,warms visit the
border states to the eastward, and also pass
down into Utah and Wyoming. Colorado is

mostly vilited by swarms local to that state,'
while large "warms have arriyed from Wyo
mini in former yea.... The second report of
the commission is in press and will appear in
Nonmber, and the Ihil'd is in preparatian.
The·investigation of the locust will be teo

sUloed in the spring of 1881, Prof. Packard de

digning to spend the month of J line in portions
of Utah, Idaho and MODtaua, so as to bring the
work down to June 30th of aext year, whtn by
law the special field work connected with the

in�estigation of the Rocky Mountuin locust
ceases. It is believed that tbis locu"t willnev·
er be so destrllctive. aa in the past, Rnd due The prnctice of "til fling animals for II nlllIi

credit has been given by .. t1isinter�sted persons ber of w ..eks and even months, for the sake of
in Kansns, � eh{aska, Ullorudo and Utah, to mRking them over fnt and out of proportion for
the practical value lof the eBbvts of the entomo- the fail', is not onl! a foolish but n rui�ou8 one.

I
.

1 .. '

'n obtaining and ditrusin� One has but to POlDt out the destructIon thatOglCR COllllU'S310!, I > • r
•. .'.' I.

I d
•

f 't's breeding hubiis 'migra has resulted from tillS overfeedlDg III the fam-I"all,.il ;l klHhi C ge 0 1, J."
,_�_tnltll.li,Qll.Jt t,g b n a tI 'usHfy_ ,,"us B_�tes an.?B,�t� � shorth.0:"..ca�t1e, to s.�ow

.

d' tl
.'

estl'gat,'on A,neri ton a pracucjllliat WIll so deform and derangecongress 10 or erlOg .e lIIV .- -

• •

call Natllralist. the animal as to render It eIther unfit

l'hl; (.'otnrllerci(ll Indicator reports:
WHlj:AT-Receipts, 10 'l-!ij bllshels; shlpmenlB,I;O,35bushels; in Htor�l 16�,'j75 bnshels: market fIrmer for

cub; fut.ures as .No.1. &ic: No.2 78Uc bid; No. 3, 74�;
CORN-Receipts) l.til!\ bU8h�ls; shipments, tt,035oU8he)8j in store. 24.U:H bushels; market quiet but

�ftT.; No.2 mixed, t.o:x.c bid; No. � white mixed, H'l�c

���1o�2�'7:'i;UI�e�����ed.
�5�E��Krt�l8;;'fr'f; ���. at He In rounlilol.'l.

Wert of the U. 8. EDtomological Com
, mission in 1889.

Kansal State Association of Sheep
, Breeders and Wool Growers.

We would like te hear, tbrough the KANSAS
FARMER, from sheep men upon the lubjlct nf 1\

National Merino Sheep Register. Are you in
favor of it or not? F. S. P.

So write. a correspondent of the FARM.R.
Erom Coleman', Enral War"l we clip the fol-
lowinc on this subject:
"NATIONAL MElllNO SWEEP REOIS'rER.

Let UI see if we can't get lip a Nation'al Merino
Sheep Regioter, with one representative from
each Itate, to meet at lome central point for Ii
pel'manent oriani.ation. Let us hear from all
the states on this question.

KANSAS MIilRINO BREEDER."
Let us have the opinion of "there on the

qllest!on. No beuer state for sheep husbandry
exists than Kansas.

Overfeeding for �he Fairs.

l:le to propagate it" kind, is wholly wrong and
to be deprecated ill the Hlrongl!l<t terms, Jndges
at our fairs should understand this uiutter and
lend their whole influence 10 the side of u fair

distress and griping which other medicine cause
[t is " radical cure for piles. Don't rail to use it.

reasonable feeding and prepnrnrion for the fair.
Anythiug that is stimulated 10 an unuutural de
velopment should be considered nnly in t.he
light 'of a monstrosity, II"d hold no place among
animals that are competing for a prize upon the
merits which they possess. The deacendants of
prize stock should be the best stock; but-too-of
ten they who have bough; pri7.Q animuls have
had only to regret it, beenrise they were injured
by overfeeding und took their I'ri1.o,;'" artltie
lal poinis, w l.ich were 'lilt heredi tu r v und thov
were therefore nol ahl .. to tl':IWitll'il (hPIII to

TOPEKA MARKETS.

Prodnoe.
Grocer. retail prlee list, corrected weekly by W. W.
Mnnspcnkcr. Country produce quoted at buylugprices.

NEW CABBAG�;"'per doy. .

NEW BEETS- " ..

..
..

BUTTER-Per Il>-Cholce
.

CHEES�;"'Per lb.... ..
.

EGGS-Per eoz-Fresh
..

BEANS-Per I"'-Whlle Navy .II Mcdium ...........•.•........•...•II Common . ..........••..
E.1I. POTAT0ES-Per bu

..

P. B. POTATOES-Per bu
.

S. POTATOES......... .
..

TURNl':; .

.-IPl'LE" .The ma.iul'it.�· (If Alllel'i(:an furmerr, living in
the midst o( a1l' lhat is attrnct ive ill IIi1WI'P, are
insensible 10 the heauties of thril' :-:.liITI)lIlldillg:-·,
and feel it i ncum heut. "1"011 thelll to work 1':lrly
and laic to increase tlici I' store, nnd t lierefore
never take time to uppreeiure wbut is rca B.\' en
joyable about them, 0.' '1) ereau- fnr theil' furni
lies .Iltl)'thing lHlt tIl(! bare e:O;Hen1,i:.iI!-\ of' exis.
tence. Much of the di"'nnl�nl ill fumJer'. fam.
ilies could be remedieo hy/little thought fnr
their cf)mfort, e<illcalion lin plea"",·e.

Retail Grain.
Wholcsnlc l'H�h JJI'ic�s by dealers, corrected wcekly

by F;,I.oll &: Beck.
Wf.lK\_'I'-Per bu. �o, :! , .. , , ...•

" FuJI NoR ••••...... , .........•...•...

Fall No4 .............••........•.•..
CORN- Whil

..
" Yellow

.......................••..••.
OATS - Per bu. new, .

RYE-Per bll " "

BARL�;Y-P.r bu : .

FLOUR-Per 100 lb
..

" No2
..

No3
.

Hye
..

CORN MEAI,
.

CORNCnOP
..

RYECHOP
..

CORN & OATS
.

BRAN : ..

I3HORTS
.

The .!tf,<!ic"l RUD/'ct says' that "n English
physician examined thi.·ty·eight ooys, between
the ages of fineell anel nineteen, who were ha·
bitual "moker". Twenty·two nf these suftel'cd
from variolls disorders of circulalion and ,Iiges.
tion, palpitation of the heart ana" Illnre 0.· less
strong tendency to drink.

Bntohen' Retail.
BEEF-SirlotnSteak per lb.................. . 12�
:: ���::: :::: ::::::::::::::::::: tg

�'ore Quarler Dressed, per Ib........ . 6
Hind" U h II 7

11 By the carcass II ." II :::: :::: 6�
MUTTON-Chops per lb.......... 10" ROll!!t ""

le@12�PORK 8@10
VEAI,- 12%@15

------.--.-

Twenty Years a Sufferer.
Dr. R. V. Pie.·cr.: Dear 8il', Twenty yellrs "go[ was Hhipwrecketl 011 the At,lantic oceall, and

the cold and expesurc cllused n large absceE8 to
form on each leg-, which kept eonlinftnlly dis
charging. After Hpendin.g hundreds of dollars
with no beneHt, [was pel'suaded to tl'y yonr
golden medical discovery, and n"w, in less than
three months aftel' taking the first bottle, I am
thankful to SIIY I am completely clIl'ed, and for
the first time ill ten years can put my left heel
to the ground. I 11m, sir, YOllrs respectfully,
William Ryder,87 Jelterson street, Butlitlo,N.Y

. 30@�0
40

.12@.lfi
.10@12

. 15
1.90
1.76
1.60

. 6

.60

.!IO
.10

.:mlfu,r)l,

Denver Market.

l{anus City Live Stock Market.
The C.lIlm�n;..1 huiicator reports:
CATTLE-Recelplll, 949; shlpments, 1,llfib; mnrket

moderf\tely active but weak ftt Yf8terufly'8 prices,
W::l�?�;�e����t'D!elt�t�d: 6�fe�er��geJ]�;t ��k�
4 .i2)o(, bulk at V4 60 10 4 60.
SH EEP-ReceipLs, none: shi{lmcut.'l, none: uurrket

steurt and unchanged,

Chicago Produce Market,

{:,.W�l��l�n�Jea��� ��:;'�IlIW��'2 red winter, 941
to !I5c; No.2 spring, !l·l to 9.�Ci cash, g.,%c; No. 4 95�December; No. a spring, 88 to 89c .

CORN-Steady add firm at Ugc cash; �O)(' to 40%cNoyember: 40')4c December.
-

OA1'S-Strnngand higher; SO%c cash: :l(lJ'HC Octo-
ber; :<0.)4'. '0 :J(j�e November •

RYF.-SlCndY and unchanged.
IIARLEY-Flrmer; tl 04).<;.
PORK-Ensler; 8t8 00 cusfi: 11800 10 18:!.', October;51:! ft.!) to ]21i7� November ; S121[t to 16 70 December .

LARD-Flur1l' nettve and 1\ shnde hlgber; 8730 to

����C��Sll; 'i 82y'! October nnd November; 17 72��� De·
IIU fJK MEATS-DuB dnd lowrr; sbouldcrs ss 25;September- &I 00; short clear e-a 85,

.ts

.70
.fib
.:!B
.:18
.:l5
.iIO
.r.o
2.i5
2.f\()
',' SO
2:90
.90
.url
1.25
.30
.00
:eII

St. Louis Live Stock Market.
CATTLE-Not enough supply to make muriet and

g���' ��dllg��di1SJ��"�r::s c��t�:; i1e:��ld�,ohu)defi�d
ready sale, Receipts 200; shipments,1,500.
lIUGS-Qulet; Yorkers and Raltlmoresl4;6 to 4 85;

mixed packing'" CJ5 to 4 95; butehers to fancy, t6 00
to 5_ 25; receipts,3,iW, shipments, 5,800.
nosn���1;:.':tt:�f&,�y and nothing dohlg; rfccipts,

Liverpool Market.
BREADSTUFFS-Firm.
FLOUR-9R to Jls.
WHEAT-\Vinter, 8s 6d to 8s lId; fipriur, ';"8 8d t.o9,.
OA'fS-&l2d.
CORN-New,5s.
PORK-iSH.
HEEF-62s 6,\.

����c��'f�.clear middles, 4:;8; short cleftr, 16s;

fl.OUR, GRAIN AND HAY.
YA ,,-Upland. 23to 2·1; second bottom, - to 20; bottom hay, - t.o 18; Knnsas baled, 16 to 17.
FI.OUR-Colorado. 3 20 to 8 40; Graham, 3 10 to S 26;KAlIsas, 2 S5 lo S 20.

Bide and Tallow. M>:.'L-llolled corn menl, 155.
Corrected weekly by H. n. Clark, 13::; Kansa8 Avt.!. ����115tot?�c;�,�l·t.HIDF.s-Grecn .07 OATS-Colorndo, 200 10 215; state, I 80 10 I 90 't! cwtGreen, cn1f OiW.O!) BAIU,EY-� 25 to -� cwt

���l ti't�����e':::::::::::::::::::�:::: :r� rftODUCE, POULTRY VEGETABT.ES:

Dry Sal-ted, prime................ .... .. .10 Eons-Per dozen, rnnch - to !lOci state, - to 22c.
Dry damaged.......................... 6@71 BUTrO"R-:�lllnch, 'f.lb, 30 to 35c; crellmery, ;)2 to 34;TALLOW ..

,................................. .05 p03r, tO�,e.. , - 1bSHEEP SK1NS....................................... .25@1 00 C�:���;�J�r·�i.�olti, f-4 50 to 5 iIO: young, '30010860.

1'lIe n'_r', Jo""Kll reports ... follows; The growing popularity and ulefulneu of CAB-
b,�':.��:!��'n 1t!;�oT�p:::r:�� .��; t�!ei'U INET or PARLOR ORGANS is shown by the faot
Ught, 14 86 to 485: selected beavy e:; 10 to 6 30: cl.sci thai SEVENTY THOUPAND are .old yearly in
lame; many CRl'IIleft. the U�ited States. The be.t are the

:�\�r�!t�."��h�#.;11�;r::���i�;��::d�2�� MASON & HAMLINto 4 76: export. 86 00 to :; 86: .tockers. 8� 40 to 820;

I
.

western Te:xnH stee•• 8:! 00 UJ :100; cows, tl fiO to ::! 80;
mixed butdlors' 12 � t" a 10. .

SlIEEP-RecelpIB, 820; ,\"t•• , lind WfUIi:: local de·
mand: common to good. ti ?)4) to 400; htmbs �315 t. I�r -=--� ...... ..::=rS� � � ����-_....---

St .. LOWB .Produce Market. .

which han tJ('t'lIllwurdcd 1IH1IU:nT nISTIN(:nn�� "Olt DP.�I·

'.X/i·nUTy.1J IiU"lmIOJlI1'Y nt, K"�HY 0)'1)0;01' till' GHEAT

fJJ?}l�f.r=:���c��tl�lr;�:�f'Nllo. 2. reli. H-l%c CILl3h; WOltLD:S IlItI:�tri:11 t:xltilJilinns f()1' 'lilr!'�'l1 �'I'HrH, Idtl�.
94!4 to 95�-e OCiober; 00% to' tl6�.c November; 9i!-1 Dc·

\
til" olle .�llIf"t r,r"'1jt�(JII.

�ed��W.�::' to9·I).<;e a year; No.S do, �!I to S!l��c; :\0
N E.W STYLESCOR�Firmer; 08h\cell!!h; 3�y,; to :If,%" Nlwcml,er; .S8� to S8�c lIay. ....t·,· t{'mly Lids RtilSOH willi illlp(JI'I�IIII, ilIlPI·O'·'·lll""I:-'. FOJ!.OA'rS-Hfiher: 2H� to 2!}�V.ccnllh· !WC Novemhcr. I L.\ RUE ClII1HC}f'ER, �l'tf'lIuld ur$!nll� •. wllh,c!r"{�L pO\\"f>!'

PORK-Nominal.
4.

! :1�!��toiafR�1:J\�.I�.Jtr�.o1��:�I��.I�:ttl�·,��i �IH�l ;;�!,�!��:s'u PEIUl nltAWI KO ItNOM STY LES tit $:!Oil 1(, f!HO. :11,111
lI"Wllfd�;.A GUEA'I' "AHII�T\, of �MALLEn. ()HG.\:o\H
(,I' equal f'l[cellcllI!C, thf'U�h Ics� tllll'ncitr. or In 1,111111 C:ISCl'.
Itl, �I to t2lHI IIl1d lIpwlIrrlM. .�tso rtlrlll�hl',1 LOll 'l'I�TIII. \"
or 4VAI1U'·y'UI.\· 1'.' 'I')lt;"'TIS, � .. , Itllll UIl\\·unJI'.

•

Tfl�i:!C Dr(/tntJ( ttrt ul'tainly Ilnl'i/'(/lecl ill o.l·tllc1I(:!1,
while tim 11ricc! tff� ?lot /IItH'/i !tif/hu IIwlI lhf)�C (If 'fay
i,�;erio7' lnit,.,mu1,1)(.
Berore purr'hOfiiur- Any OI'I{IlII send for tAletl I LLUS·

TRA1'ED I ATALUOI1E �a'l I'P, 410). containiDJ; fun
delicriptiollS (\t,ld pl'lce�. inc'llIdlng Ilew 6tr1eK, ul}d
milch Hsc(ul mforwfLtloTl ror !he 1'lIrchftser of any
&���,;tl:�honWAbK "c���:r\'f?t a�I!:j;��;!in��.�e:t.A:gf;!
TUN; 46 J�IlRt 14th Sfreet. NEW YURK; 14\1 WltbMIr
Avenue, CElICAGO.

GREAT SUCCESS. Poultry and Gam•.
Correered weekly by McKay Bro' •. , 291 and t2 X.n....s

AVCUlle.
CHIC1CBN8-Uve. ner 110 , 1.00(j1.50PRAIIUE CHICKENS " �.25@2.50
��Nh.JUCKS-

"
" . .;5@1.00

MAJ,LlilD, per dol. 1.00
T�Ef,. .,

. 1.25
SQUIRUELS. .." .tiO
RABlllTS. .. .. .. .liO
JACK RABBITS" �.�O

For curing chills and fever the Marsh aj!lIe
cllre surpases anythioj( I have ever used.-[RB. Clark, Springfield, Mo. '

.

"One 50 cent bettIe of the 1tbrsh "glle cnre
has accomplished wonders ill my family. It hascllred my tive children of chills and fever. It is
the \'est and cheapest chill medicine known."
[Mrs. Mary Williams, Sedalia, Mo'
The Marsh Ague Cure is for sale by all prominent druggists. It cures the wor.t caoes of ter

tiuu, or third dllY agile, lIod nil forms of chills
and fe'Ver. Price only 50 cento-:-Iiquid 'H' pills

WOGL MARKET.

St. Lou18.
DClIlnUU limited, and pricf'S casy;
'rub w8!5hed-choico 44 to 4tiC, No.2 medium 40 to

4:!(.�, dingy and low 8S to :1'0, 1amb 34 to 3f;c. IJJl\\'osh

iffc�g�:;,t:;: :::!�f�I�0!!�1?���c�810\� J�C'��o���.�� 11�1�fine merino 22 to 23e, hCll."Y tiTle do It. to 18c. Burry.black, cotted, etc., [I to 1ijc 1\ II) les.'i-Southern hnrrv
sells at 1�7::! to lile. .

-------

Chicago.
'fub·w&shell, good medium. 44 to �fic; lIlU·,,,-ashed,

coarse nud diugy,35 to 42c; washed fiee(!c, Hne heo.vy.SO to 820; washed fleecc, light. 35 to�17c; washed fleece
coarse31 to SSej washed fleece, medium, 87 to 41c; Un·
washed, flne 24 to 27c; lluwo.shed, fine heavy, 18 to 220
ullwashed medium 28 to :-He; unwnshe<l coarse, 21 to
26c.

Absolute Fact.
The "Times," Hartford, Conn., "IIY": With

all these doubt�, uncertainties and anxieties in
the political world, there is yet' vouchsafed to
the dwellers upon earth one assured and abso.
lute fact, thot \\'arner's safe remedies lire" 'snfe'
aad speedy cure for all and every disease for
which recommended."

--------.•.'--------

No Puffery,
Nothing can be more oflensive to cOllscien

tious journalism than indiscriminate putrery.
But it is a pleRilure to speak candidly and cor

reotly in praise of such a medicine as Hunl's
remed)' for the kidneys, bladder, liver, and uri·
nary orrans; a specific and positi.,. cure that
has been before the public for twenty-live yearsand has rescued from suffering and the grave
even the victims of Bright'. ·Disease. The facts
in re�ard to Hunt's remedy, the great kidneyand hver medicine, Ilre attested by high aul.hor
ity. Sold by all druggists. Trial size, 76 cents.

--.-�---.-

Markets by Telegraph, October o.

New Yort Money Market.
MONEY-2 to a per eent.

dOVJ:RNI{�NT DOI'4'DS.

��!§:�:;����;�L��;;;;;;;:;;;;��;;;;;::::::;;:::::;:::dft�
�;��.�.���.������:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::iii7�'io'}��

8ECURITIFit

PACIFIC SIXES _126.
C. P. BONDS....l11�.
U. P. BOND8-flrsts. 81 12'(,.
MISSOURI SIXFS-tl 09:

-

ST. JOE-81 07.
I.AND GRJl.NTS--t11S.
SINKING FUNDS, oOer.d....l 16.

Chicago Live Stook Market.

Quinine and Arsenic
form the bllsiB ofmany of thenglle remedies in the
market, and are the last resort of physicians and
people who know no better medicine to employ,for thisdistressingcompl!...int. The etrectsofeith
er of these drngs are destrnctive to the system,
producing headache, intestinal. disorders, 'Verti
go, dizziness/ ringing ill the eus, and depressionof the constitutional health. Ayer's ague cllre
is a veget�ble discovery, containing neither
quinine, arsenic, nor any deleterious ingredient,and iI; an infallible and rapid cure for everyform of fever and "glle. Itti efleets are perma
nent and certain, and no injury call result from
its use. Besides being a positive cure for fever
and ague in 1111 its forms, it is also a superior
remedy for liver complaints. It is an excellent
tollic aljd preventi ve, as well as cure, of all com
plaints peculiar t.o malarious, marshy and mias·
matic dIstricts. By direct, action on the liver
and billiary apparatns, it stimulates the system
to a vigorous and healthy condition. For sale
by all dealers.

.. Kansas City Produce Market.

.-------�----- .

On account of the death of MI'. Simeon
Wright, of Mar,'Ville, Nodaway Co., Mo., hisentire her,l of short·horns will be sold on

Wedne�day, Oct. 13,1880. This herd numbers
30 head of the Young Mary, Gwynne, Mazur
ka, Moss Rose, &c. Dr. H. M. Carver and L.
Miller WIll join in the Bale with 42 hend of fine
cattle. Catalognes' mailed on application. W.
M, Wright, adm'r, Maryville, Mo.

�\tlt1 �dlttdi�tUltnt�. .

Our readere, in replying to advertisements in
the Farmer, will do us a favor if theywill state
in their letters to advertisers that they laW the
ad-rertisement in the Kansas Farmer.

_M_anhood Restored.
A ,ictim of early imllrudence, causing nervous 4e

LiHty, premature decay, etc. hayhlg tried in ,'ain ev·

:!rf.�����'�b)�he%�, ��,WJI ����:t{���dt� �1�le1To�����e��'
"TH. A<l_>lre...J. H. REEVES. 4H Chalhom .t., N. Y.

I
Dr. Pa:yn.e,

ill liif! lecture upon theFoe
U:'u (.;race, suys that J)YI-

S;���� �� d�rfJ::I�� t�����
lIod breaks the hope. of
many Chrlstlnn.. They
thtnk the trouble is In
their hearts. when it ialn
theirstomo.ehB. Thus the
stomnch inflnences tho
feelings to such n. degreo

1!!!Ii���iDl!!i�. thntit.should bemore care

ulnted wtth the never IUjli:�'�[���I���t�������f:
tor. the cOllstant nse or which will 60 improve the
f.�ltngs nB 10 make the heart happy and the splrll..
lighl. II il a well known fact Ihllt food, ill dlt,eoled.b��tl�We�����1Ia���rll��·�h�h�I�Ka�'g\,�!;!rs· ��Ir.byspepsil. whose cIrculation is impoverished and
nerves weakened. experIenced a rapid and decided
improvement in their pbysical Bnd mentol condition
by the use of8immmu; Liver Regulntol·. Try it, And
YOII w1ll be astollished at the good resatts.

TREES andVINES
Plants and Bulbs

BEST IN THE MARKET • .cHEAP.

=t!���#:{;.U�u::ie��
STRAWBERRY PLANTS

POTGROWl'l. BEST IN THE WORLD.

ftOa1s.c:ltI�\��O�=��·Clo.. O-

70,000 SOLD YEARLY.

The Breeders' Creat Combination Sale

Short-HornCattle
Wll.I� I.A-K& 1·I.ACIt ,�:r THIt F.&.It!. l;tt')I1Nr,,"l.

Sedalia, Mo., on Wednesday, Oct, 27, 1880,
��l\\(}:II�BI�;��I:�t��e'WI�I:,I,��p�':!!. �:r ���lrol��l,�\����SI����:SI��'II��r��le�lj'pOl. I'Cllrt'�I1III1' (Ill' fushlnnnul ... IUIlI lulJslHH·

I.W.Hnf;ti:,>·:.l, 1, 1.1I •• r;-,·��all.d. lohnHamilton,FarmerCl�y,I1l.,ah.ad.E. L. J)"...u.u ,L�\:;"Vll1<l, ";:y .. 22 head. lamee Giltner, Plealant HIli, 'Mo., 8 head·
Kidd It Harril, Lexington, K)'., 16 head.'"

O\'er'OIlC.)UllCo( lfic�llovc"otr..rrn,llM RIC hl1l1". rclldy (or �rdCi·. nIIlU'hOlf'II, nn'f'.-t.I'H nnd Fllrllll;rs thAt. nrf' In ,,',mo( 8}<�grr��Jt�3���I�:���SOl�I.P��"�I(UII�!X;\�'���:�I�,I.I�'rn��II� /�\�!��;n�'ll'y�r Mhlll", 11111110 ,'omrnf'IICe til 1'J o'cIQdt.

:: 8 and 9 :::
Eight and nine per ccc'_ interest on farm loans

in Shawnee county.
Ten per cent. on city property.
All good bonds bought at sight.
For ready money alld low interest, call an

A. PRESCOTT & Co.
----�---

An Old Doctor's Advioe.
It wu" this: "TruAt in God and keep yotll'bowels open." Foe this pnrpose. mnny an old

cl9S19r !lB.Illi'iiallSl lite R�Qit'lnll,); co tive 10 �Ilk.e
kidney wort-for no other remedy s .. eflectually
overcomes this condition, nnd that without the
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Both agreed that it woltld be the pto�:r\hihg wli�18 lopped O'fer, RDd down
to elope. Not that there was the slightest ne- wenl one corner of the old box, and "ilh it the

cessit.,?or doing it. however. Susan's father drlrer a'lid both hi� passengers, hringlng up hi
and mother and Simonts falher' and motber had n domoralized condition Oil Ihe ground. I

seen how things were going for8iIC montbs paRt, "That air old thing's gi'n out at Inst, I 'fum !.'
and wero perfectly willing tliat they s!iould en: exclaimed the man. as he picked himself up.
ter the matrimonial ltate if tbey wanted to. and "1'yo been nfeard on't, some time. I guess
had talked the matter aver between themsel ..es.ye·1I hev to foot it, Itrl.er ali."
But, being romantic, the young people natu- Cymon and SU8un started out, iu ullythiug

,

rally wonted to be consistent, lind han their but a comfort ..ble frame of mind. He was b••

marriuge ... milch removed from the ordinary ginnillg to feel decidedly cross. She felt chilly
ns possible. 80 they talked it over, and decided and draggled. and the need of sOlDetbing to fill
on an elopement, lind after Itwhile they roall,. that" aehing rold " iu her stomach.

got to imagining that. no other way of getting Bow! wow I WOlf I A great dogtcIlme lear·

married wOl1ld do. ing out at them as they came opposite Il house.
"To-morrow nigltt I" whispered Simon, as he Susau screamed ami mnde for a great rock by

clung fondly to Susan'8 hand, in the sbadow of the side of tbe road. C,.moll followed suit,

, the back enlry, "meet lIle by the old ehealllut Hue thllY were safe. but the dog waa evidently
tree. nt a o'clock. and we'll walk to Dover in Inclined to consider tbem his prlsouers, for he
lime to catch tho stnge. Ob. Susall, be careful, kept U1arching round their rock of refuge,
and-,Ion't, fKil me!" The l:lSt in n "ery tragic growling and sh<o"ing his teeth illllDylhing hll
IOno. a plea811nt mabn�r.

i "N<o. Simon. no," lIuslfcrCtI Susall, reRlllmr· "Poor doggy!" Rnd "Good dOllgy I" .said
ingly, "H I live, .1 will be there. No cruel eymou. in II wheedlint; tone. nut the dog
parents clln keel' mo from making good R'y couldn't be fron over b,. any slIrh chaff :IS thnt

promise, IInl�J!s--" "Dear weI I'd like to know hOIl' loug we've
SlIsKn le(t the sentenoo unfinished ill " way got, to BtUY bore!" 8aid Susnn, rather peevishly.

that hinted ut dllrk tronsaetiolls on t.he part of "Call't YOIl gel n club and tirive him Rl'I'ny •

tlte .. foresai,1 "cruel parents." Cymoll 1"
II Then good·by nnt,il;) o'clock. lily dearCftt "Where's the club to come from 1" as'ked

Susan." whispered Simon. pressing a kiss upon Cymon. casting" d.!.scollragod glance about the
her lips. "Sleep. deurest girl. nod dream of rock. "It wouldn't be safe to try to gelt one.
Ille," he sang, in n "ory thin tenor, without reo Susnn. That dog'lI bite. I B!toultl jlldge. The
gard for tunc or time, hut very ron8cientio11s s11n'lI 'be up, pretty soon. nnd theu il'lI be quite
regarding expret!8ioll; "01•• slccp :llld dream comfortable here j Rud Eomebody'll be along
of me-c-·e I " most likely before 11 great ,.!tilr. ,,",I I'll get
"Sleep!" crie,1 Susiln. "Yon dOll't know 'em to dri"o him 011:"

my henrt, Simoll. Do you imngiue I can sleep The ... lI'as a rumble of wheels "l' the road.
whell such It stel' .is abollt to Lte IlIken? No, A mlln drove ar<ound the turn, aud when )10 was
Simon, no, I shall not close Illy eyes to.night. within hailing distance. Cymon sung out:
I wish-anti hore sl,e honved n great sigh-I t, Hello. there I lIey I"
do reully wish, Simon. thnt yeur nome Wasll't "'Vall, I 51'1'0W!" exclnimed the mun, Ltring.
Bings. It sounds awfully COllllllon. Don't. you ing his :'orse to :1 halt. "What's up, mister?"
think so '/" "I declare, it's father!" Broaned Cymon.
"1-1 dun't kuoll' but .it does," suit! Simun, '1'hel'o being no way (If escape, he resolved 10

in a tono "hieh seemed tll convey IIIl u"ology pnL on " brave fllce, and answered:
for the fact. a.ul the sigh wbich accompRnied it "'Ve're in a Iittlcdifficlllly. Call't yuu drive
snid a8 plainly IIR wOl'd� thllt he didn't think he of!' this dog ?"

ought to he held responsiblo for �ontething "Lalld 0' deliverancc!" exclllhued �Ir.
he Itntl nothing 1·(1 do with. "[ s'pose we Bings. in much surprise. "Is t113t you .

I might Hpell it n.y.n.g'H, if thlll wOlJ,lJ do any' Simon? What 011 airth got ye np an' ont at

bette I';" this nil'ly time 0' doy'l ,I B'pOSed_)�C WitS abed,
"YCS, we Illight do I"al." said SUSllll. "I an' woulll htl for tlVO hour yit. Au' is tllllt

nevel' thought of it boiorc. Aud you Can spell you, SlIsan? You look '-most bont Ollt, 1. SIVOW!

ymll' first nUIl,cG',I"lll·n,n, '.l'hut:1J be "ealnicc, Git out there, you aId houn'! Milke yeraelf
WOll't it, lovey?" Hc"il'co, or' I'll IflY Ihis 'cl'e 11OBS·whip onlo yel"
tt ,Tust the chcokl;.·... IIllsll'crcil Cymon. liS 'I The 01t1 dog lllade a 11l1Sty retrenl. ;11l<l Cy·

shull henceforth eall-nr spell�him, forgetting mon Ilssi.sk,,1 Susan to descend.
. that tho e.xprcssion I,C Illllde usc of wasn't "We were going to Dover." expJaillled Cy·
strictly rOlnantic. "nut the clock's striking 01011. "'Ve thought-"
12. find I lUllsl gn. At a. "omember, by the " I Beo' through it "II I" declarell his J'nlher,
chestnut lI·ee." chuckling. ttGoin' off to git marri'd, to s'priBe
," I willlJU there," 1l.8wel'<.',1 Hllsull. liS. I'll het a cooky' Jump right into the
And Ihen they pllrted. wagon. I'm goin' 10 to\\'n nrter some soop nn'

Three o'clock, lit the old clJestlllll tr�e. "A tbings. nud yon cnn hunt up a parson IlU' hev

shadowy lorlll" stole aloug the road, and the job done up while I'm trodin·. au' be rendy
stopped bODel,lh Ihe wide hl'lI11ches by the tryst· to ride right hack with me. Gues.� yc'lI hev

ing 1,lnce. quite an appetite for anthin' to cut, by tIle time
" Is thHt YOll, CYlfiOIl�" "ske,j u voice which '11'0 git hum. .Lucky yer mother bnked lip

haa au "gl1ish 80U,,<I in ii, frolll hehind the 8uthin' yist·day. Git "1". Jim, g'lol1g!"
trnnle of the tree. It was ,'oI'Y di,llerent from what SUBau had
"Hark! I hCIII' IL"'oice!" cried Cy,"on, ,Irll' anticipated-this wedding journey of I,heirs j

maticnlly. "'Tis hers I" bllt hCt· weI feet, ,Ir!lggled dl'eil", empty stom-

"Yes. it's mine." anHwered Su.uu. while her ach. lind gcncralscllse Of demornlizatiou were 11.n<l a froll cppy orthe paper. "

teeth chatt.ered with the cold, lIS she came up antagonistic to all rOtTlimlic �entiJllent. "n�1 she The Agent sending in tbe highe!� humlici' or nn",e�'above" hlllltil'e,l, in Illuee of (hO! *:P.O
to him. "I've heen hcre half nil hour. It concludcdl.hat it would be well to ac,m"l 'her

. . premium, will'raceive a�
must bc thnt;ollr clock's fllsler thlln yours. I'm pr08pec&ive fllther·iD·law·s advice. , j I, I J' ,.

awful chilly. 'I'vogot, another of them cold8 HaIr an hOlirlatcl' he dro\"eollt<of lownwith .

SPECIJa'Ll .mREMIUMl,.,DF' eA.,,0,'. I

"

in Illy hend., rill afraid (and if I IU1ve my nose his plIl·cha'se." und, Mr. anll Mrs. ;B,ins�-l\Ir. ...- �
'11 he as red a•.a jl!lPPY," ,Hllo (,,111ed. melltlllly). aRd IIIrs. Cymoll Byngs.:r ouglit Il' 8'IY•.pcr, .,

-

.•. ";,, I'" .,,' ,.; I'J 3 d .'.,11,,, "",' .,'/1

"Arewe,ready,Cymon'!" hllps-inhis'wngon. a,nrl1foopy,0f.,thep/)pel'fur,oJlcycur.",illl·,',r 1;>1, "., (Ii,,,·, '/ h -A,'. '1

"Yes. we're rcady," 'an8wel'e<1 Uymoll, who. "How good: them vitLels do ticelll to taste fo
All "geniU1sondlng i;'80 snbl!Ctil�rs\ at dllb ..ates, ,,::cmTtil'u'nlh<1 by the blih, wltl-l'ccehieiR'

DOt huving been oblig�'1- to' stand waitiog for tlte pOOl' thihg!" !1eclnreti Sinion�s molher to' .
' ,,' ." ", ,." '"'' J" I

, I I' '..

her. was in u much mora comfortable {'Ilme 0(, her husb"n<l/. L� Susail Imt at, hoI" weddio�,
PRl:r.'M'"IU'M OF $�'O' ,'IN'.1 r.:<

.... At', ..,Cl:!!' ,,H:',', ..breakfast. 'Aimon. y3S� hcr 8010(' '" them..c.. .l V�U
mind. anti body I,blln she "'liS. "I.etm "u my 8aJl.id�c.," , ", , I

arm, t.Iearf8t. lind we'lI go." ... ';.
and 1\ COI',y'"r tile pn,j,; fl'�e 1'01' unt! y�ar. '

.

J .n· , .

Whenl>;;'llon BiUI,:H told Silsan Hal'l thllt he She tried to 1'011011' his ndvice. but il IIrovOld I,Domestio.Life. ,..
,

"

" " ';- ,
" "I' I

.

loved hoI'. h" uid it in sweh II rolUlIlltic way that to be di8icnlt work to gilt over 'the I'ond 'whil� " -'-'_-' ,,' The .Ageut sending jn tho I"rgfst numVllr uf ,JllIllll!" ,0""1' lifty, ,\nd
her rOhlllotic henrt wus fill",1 with' raptnre. It lealling on his '"'m, "JIll pretty soou, to his

.

M.l.lllhaH:i. eel'ulil> �mol1nt of l'by6i�HJ ener�y place,of the $10 premium, will re'ceiv.e (\ I, _ , ,

lifted tilt;:!' betroth"1 ent.irely I.eyoll� tilt len! grent relief, she c"ndIKI.�l 10 wlllk wit.l!Ol't II,hy which, when cxl'�mled, ronders hi'll almost :11', .

of ordinal'Y I.ell'ol)',,"- [I '''ok plAce in this 'l!;8istnnce fl'om hiin. weak nnd helplcsslls It child.' This cUll,ooly 00' SPECIAL PREMIUM 0F $20;wise: "How the stILi'll 8lnilc'lpun us!" remltrked restored by rest.•" g�at IllnllY men become . I ,.

Simon W!lS Hitd'lg IlIl li,c �pfll. Susan was 13116011, n� ,the exercise .,arwed her ilp aad promntbrely old blcaUHC tlley' iI(, lIot. 'husband
o·

"1"0 ·.'111'1'" 0'.1 tile :of".· S(llllctiJino'; bad been tlieir st,rI,n,tu. u.,"'.n, 8holl,"!' &,h'lI.Y" feuee to 1•• a"d M, copy of Ibe I'B,per froo f r oae y.�.' .

"'... .", Of' caused hel' 1I1'irilll to rise. "That atrfnl big ·J'-f'rr',". , ,. , """ ,

sai,d "UOtlt thfi hard and cruel wol'ld. '1'hat,HUg· I ., bor hefore his oRer"ie.� :...e, entirel,l' "XhRUgtetl,
.

All A"C;,18 .so�din'" ill 28. '1WIl811 ai:colJll'!Inied' by' L�e ,,,,,,I,. at, cJuu rales, ... iLl I'e"t'lve.
- ., ., olle�lt.Loll'I,Cymonl', , ," "., ,-", I'.... I . (' . ....." I .,

gested Oil i;lea to 80.UII, und she I,roceeded to 'l'he Itld,lell'.ternUnation Itl ker nl'fMltrophe to or if ar. pursuea fU� cOlltse,of ura"lug Ollt all Premi�n;, 9f' ,...wOO, �d j"�I?!, �.ft!}le r�R�.r.R f��e;
make slIre of ii, before it ()ould IlIke wiags.' thl! big Sltlf W&8 caUHN! by hel' walkinS into a the force 1I1l11lrC bL� enllo...e.1 h,illl wi,�h; hOluay 'I'he .\l:ellt sending iq the higbetJt number �£ IUbscribel1! e..-Il··2:) "'xl � �Imn 1jO, frill ff-,
"I wiab Ihe world couk! alwu,J' be us plus· Ruul'l'uddlC; ill which the wllter "lIS hllll�knee'. rbt a�uri.od t.ltat Illemlltill'e ol,lllgft will be the cei�e, in plnce otJIt "'.()(I premium, a IpeclalJPremlum of •.'0. �ntl " Cli{l! flf the

.ot 1<, me A"-a.�-llliH .,.fa i,." .he tinnily II"... • dieJl. (lymon rescued her, doing it wilh as im. re.ult.' 8,ome go",1 old phiiOllophel' hall Mid l"ARl\tER
.

free. ' I, ,II' , I, ..

aced 10 '3.1'. 'Illite at n I",<.� for :I simile, aflu t "f I
•• I I' thut .. good laeRrt,y laugh .....Rs,beller thltu a tl_ '

I[lor Rnt lOU 11Ir Aft I It! were@"'fJllg.erroUl,a1>l'modieiu8 •.tan"f,ime.,htltitiR ntterly' ian. All .A "ents 'seuding iu a club or 1'0 subsd, ihel.. "1' <llte ),''''.,',1', at t;,I.IJ(., eaeh, J" i l-t,ffiC.'ej,.,,e ..she Illul g{,t well lindt,,· WILy. watl!TYl.!rlive. J f' , •.

"You raean because it'". wo ""Il, L .'po! .. ?"
. "My feet 'U'C just soaking wet." gl""ued pnllllible f(>r Mny one' io ha'fe,a "ory cheerful copy of�I�e Jl�rlCr .ree fo)' ono YCIIT.

,

.�i(J Simon, inquiringl1' !,OOI' Sn�lln. "I'll han anotber apell with Illy disp:J!!ition w�ose cDe�,iea ".rll e,iu(iliJall,. ex·
. T.he �geDt sending in the highest number of ...b1!cribel'" ,iye,' 10 and .ICi'J! lit,.. , :!i), ... ill Ill'

. "Well. y�..," admittetl SUS"lt. 111I1. .o",ehow teeth. ,I wilb I bRd .. pair \<oC'drv stodlingl." hall.ted hyextreme labor. for Ilervoui uh"".... cdve 1\ Ipecfaa:Premlumof.8'J

tion will follow pbvsicaJ exhauation. Bill it .'; ')'1;1 , .J'!.... 1 1 I

• ,

. .

.

t�e word took �ome o( Ihe poetry out or her 'l'hi8 she wished to herself. C,..oo hec.R to
.

I I
,;

t
.

r
. Su1)£crlption.� fOT t'll'O 'yeRrs at gnb.e rlltes rna" be ('QUilted ". IWI) 1U1ll1Cf1 III nll,klllg "l' ,,jllbs ..

ide,.. She wi�hell he h.a choselt IIOlII" other rer.ly, bllt a violent tit (If 6I1ee7.inr: nipped his re'lIllTes Illlle longer 0 recupel'llle . rom lien· I
'

.

term I).. ",hidl If) eX(Jreu the l'e(�nliurly pl..,as· I'ern.,rk. ill the bud. Oll� IJxl.�l.etioll Iban fro,m l\h,.eicltl "aa�in_•. '

I Name!! ,m3y.,he'Sl\ot in as fOHt as tltll:en without waiting to form a full dub. though chlbt. or

iog quality IIf Ihe futlllture i .. question. "'I thillk it's "wl'ttl dis!lgretlilble "�lIthel"", . Our. bll�ia� ,�'en: aDd Jii�rlll'y lJIlIlraclerll ten'or more uRmes lit nne:tjme, al'C preferred to a I�E8 number. b,,' tit,,' em" ?nml 'iI� oil to:w.t "'"

"TI,en, Rnsilll," crietl Simon-reaching nut slti,ISusao, 6hinring nil IlV{Il·. "e$ftlocially lilf,IIo;oo":httl� ot phyal�QI pro�tratlon j 'nerv�lI� ��. cOmpany the 1i�1. ol''lWtne...

for l.lll· h.lId-·"dco� 811�lm, lel 111<' be like tbis ,JIl11�. How far is it to Dov,,1' 1" bauslll)ll I� .Ioft Ilelllllll wbl"" tl'MI!k� their .ro.t· poor:!l m011oy:ordCl"" t'('g��I"J'�1 kit",,,;, ,,"d bank l·lleeNs, A"e Ihe $tf�,,1. Wil,'" 1.(> ImlTl).mit
1I0Ca to v.(III ro,' life. Let me keel' "011 from " ,'\ I.·,,,,,t �olll'lIlil""," au."nred C••moll. "I'm Hlel18 .,\11 lou .. fl.en lIyu�iak� t,hem, {;oIAl'ellil�' h h tl '1J ,� money t ..,11;: ,.e .U1a,' �.

comillg in conlact 'l'itb the hnn1 worltl. Oh, ..frlli� .... , woo't'get there in lime to cllwh lite a refuge ill sun.e asylum fur �lall insan�. ,'rhi,
aUlan!" uno} here Ihe senlillleotni yonng lllllll stage. Hark! tuere's Il wagon COining down c1RlI!I of ",(m Ttwillire more time fnr"r""t (,hlln

droppc(lill" II �I'· "11·"· he'ore I.e,' ,,/(' Ule bst II. I �[I. lin et It rl',IA" ab.uae who Are en"wa,,"ed solei.)' in ph)·�i.cal lahor. '

q' .. 0" ,.,., I' , � "at, lir05.'<·roa<. ,,"yue we c K ,.
. ""IIW let U8 .ee what the hOlJ!s of ' .... rm fricnds of'the t< Old Reli ..ble;" the K.uns"'8 l,'�d.r.

novel, nnd r.rictl in IOlld,inl( at'CtlnIR: "I£ ."011 "1 I " "'d S 'orlo Ill... 'I'he Yet. for ""til, reol, f�OlD thel" .Werll.nt kinl.18 of
.. lope HO, .al usan." I'..

labol' I'. absoilitely nA., •.As.arV, ltn,1 ,', ", I,�uld' he Ell.'ean do towards extending more ·wid.ely its circllhltion. 'We otrer Ihem all the profil over
r.·'lJ!'· 111<1 thi. 110(>0 I shall hue no failll ill tl I I, l'lnl' g 10 get ovor Ilcr r" " .. < 0, • 0 ..

I• • tl·U.' was H '11 W,,� ueg 1 n�'
bru'e cost in the hopo th�t th@y will be able to I'ut tbe pal�I' in\<' a. thOlleftnl fllrm hom8l'in ,,"ery

wom3ukintl. Oh, 811snn, ('lin you tell me 116?" maDli() III·do.·. a relief nOll,ol.r 11.1 their fO'lIili,'s, hll�"nJ"o' to
. ! I h L. " .,Ied ' , ,

d ' .

'd f II' 11a"'I'r 'fr·lell,I •• ':'erc I.his relnx:I.li,ou I.lfteneT in. connty 10 the sllne, t .nt 8.1l .""en 0rg'I.llI� ,our ye.ars.
. '. .

Now SllHftll "a n'l Ihe IIllnlest , ell {) te mg I'rctty soon a 1110.11 cmlle ill .iglll ,Iriviug. a � ..

bi.m no. lInt it ,li,l �olln,1 SCI rl'mnnlie to have I'i"kcty old horse befure 0. rickety 0111 bUKgy.' dulged ill. Jt, 'j'0I!ld bringlllore sUllijhint1 int,;
I

The I'rem�llm offers will r,<'IJlAin (\'�n for rolllpctilOi. IIl1lil J�eb!\"I1'�' hi, 1�!? �;Jle11, {h,e
him ouy lhat! Her hp"rl !>cnl. with ecstacy. '" HRII,,!" u�lIell Ollt G.vnlOn. "(Jan we Ute "w"lling" n( Ihe farmers. h wonld Ltnnisll �o IJri1,es will be Itwft,rded and I',aid.

.

I"')
It I It! 'j 'I' I ..

Here was a Ie;,!' froJO" relll, ""mlllH,e-alllllhat ride'?" .L g"clIl extenl. cOl'roding ClOres frnlll Ihe J,m\HefI
L:la' l'

romanc" he,' own! She 1'"1 hcrl.a11IINCl'rhieflo "Wall, I ,lim 11 II bul, YUll "''"," alls\\,"I'�tl the of lIIeli nfc JII,sille$', 1m" wnuld dispel' I')'\lt
. Send. for 01�b 1i�.' I ,,,.,.' ,

her faw, Ilndl"ie,1 '0 sl,b.
•

mUll." 'i'hi. 'ere wllggin aill't Lhe Sl01l11;8L J glool1l trhieh 100 I)ft n hOVI)l's ""'01' Ihe IIbnd�", No Hllb�cripliollH for ICS6 thlln olle year can be,.·oceivcd at cllli.J rat��, bll� pl'e8eIlt,5uuscrilJou
.. Speak, SURan I" implnrl·d :-iiUlo". "If it eyer see. hut mebba it'll kerry 'brae." of Ihe lilerllti. II �""Ir1 ll�:lkc them lIl,m'o I who.,e time has not expired can renel' through R�enls lIntl have the reneWAL t? cOtnlnt!ucc lit th"

cannol be, tell'II1P �O; hilt ,H)1lll'e me lJ,i'sl1s' Cymoll hell'el1 Snilln in. nnd climbed "l' "fLel' plewslll'nhie I·olllpllnlllll". Men lien,,' -ho'llrl expir"tion of Ilfcsent Hubscriptillm, '

pense I " her. on,a,,, ill labnr III' .. I1Y kill(1 t.ill "Ieel' ce�"e. to, . ., _,
.

"I will loe ."""" ," "'" ""'I,,·tll "hc, ,tlId fell "Goill' I" vi"it 80me .eiaylives.' 1 ahoaldn·t. visit their "illow. I ,\<ltlrcs.' ",II (!ODllllllnlcntlOnK I,,,' t.lw .KANSAS ·.l'ARl<IEll to

into hi. arlllK. wonder I" lai!i the mall. "Where monnt .rOil But it is nul (Jllly W'Ult (,f oileep aml'.,,·el't.lIud ! E. D. E�ZNG-,
WlUlu't thut veay 1'"" 1'1'''"' "_ill/t all ordilllr, be hound fer --" ener"ieo ,hal. llre canS" of flliling hoalth. It Edll...... P.III.....r.

prapool?

I
Tho oeatence ww; nllv.r a.ished. for at 1h.I 1101 ull(r�n�otly hnl'peDS Ihat ))OIlr and ill· ,

Nalurallylhe '1I't:SI�.,.tjalCe L',une 111'. juncture tI,e bu,�y :lave n kind of shiver. and cooked food h..... mueb tod. with it a. oyor·

__.__

Topelc.a, liE.an••_.

�ittrary and �omt.Gtit
Companions on the Road.

J.il'e's milestones, marking yellf on Y\\I\,I',
PUB eve••wiRer as we ncar

-I'he final goal, the aUent end
To whleh our fnle,l (oolste"" ten,1.
.4 year once seemed a eentury,
Now like II year II harries by;
..l nd doubts And foars our hearlll O[lfl"'''''.
And 1111 Ihe 11''')' 1.0 wl'&rln....

Ah me! how gilld'aud gay IVO were,
YOllth's sap In an our veins 81Ur.
When long ",0wllb aplrlls blgh.
A happy, os"'l .... company,
We started forlh, wben everythlnll
Wore Iko green glory 01 tho Spring,
An,l alt Ihe fair wi ..eworld was om".

To l:1ltbcr ns we would It, Cowen!

'1'hofl, Uta almost eternal aeemw,
Aud dontll a dr!laln 00 Y\illlcly dreal\l\:<1.
Thai In Ihe dlot8nc. flCArce it threw
A clond'8bade on Iho mountal.. bl".
'fbRt roso beloro UJ sol\ alld Calr,
Clothed in hle.1 bue. of 81r,
1'0 whlehtre meant In .ner limo,
Strong In our manhood's .Irent:\h 10 ,Umo,

How nil III.. ooaug�lI! Y'IU'" I18Y. gone by,
..lnd or Ihat Joyons com pany
With wbnm ollr youth tint Journeyet1 011.

Wllo-who arc len? Alns not onel
r.ol'e carllest 101Ier.l] on Iho way,
'I'hen tllrned bls fReo and .lIpped "w.y:
And aRer him, "Ith foot.lep.lIghl.
Tho fickle Oraces took Ihelr H(tlbl.
Anol ftll tlte lJarelcSl j01' IballoD.
Th,lr revoir)' and morrllllollL
Grmv siloDter, 8U«1, ere we knew,
Un,\ slDilelt their I"t nn,1 SRlt .dl.".

lIope raltcriug tben, wah ftouhtfnl tl,inti,
llOCllU to turn autllool< behind.
_\nd 11'0, holf questioning, woulll lit.lll
1'0 follow wltb her ��£�.a,g.III;"
lIat rille sill I urged us on OUI' wa�·.
And "onld not let 11.' pI"I..e or slnr.
Tben 10 ollr .1110 with plaintive ,yo.
.lu place of Hope CUme Memory,
And murmlll'etl of Ihc PAst. alld tn\,1
,Dear stories of the "oys of old.
Until II. ver, dro•• seemed golli.
And "rlolldshlp look Ih. ,laco of I.uv",
.-\nrl strove in vatu to \\.� to prove
I['hat' Love \fS.Ci light nnt! ln8incorc
Xot worth It mnn's r.grotflll teRr.

. \b! all in \tRin-grunt 'IWilli ft. C'llCiU.
Yet 110 volco eve!' wns so !lweet-
No presenco like to J.JOYC'S, who thl'tn\
l,uehsntmentoYcr all we knew;
Audstllt w" IiRlen with" sigh,
And back I wHh fond icnrs ill Lhc t.yc,
We gaze to cltteh Cl glimpse agal..>
llr tIlnl. 11(,1\1' plnC'e-hnt nil ill vain.

PreAch not, 0 slcrll Pltill)sor1hy �

Naught "0 cnn hnve, Bud naught we !;{'I',

Will evcr bo 80 pur�, so gl.d.
So beull'lful. n� whnf wo had �

Our steps nro sad-out' steps firc .-lil.,,
NOlhlng Is like the long ago.
Gone L, 11,0 keen, lnlenBo deUght
'rho perfumo fQlnt ,md exqulBIto-
1'110 glory lind Ibc eUlucnco
�l\1l6t haloed UlC cnrRp�urc<1 SOIl!fe,
When FRith Aud Love were at our �idc.
Anll common Ufo wn. delRetl.

Our shadows thnt Wt.� UI)CU to Llu'ow
Behind. ua, n9W' before llH ,row;
}'or ooce wo walkoll low"r<l tha 8U".
llut now, LiCe's rull Dlcl'ldhul dono,
'rhlY chtmgo, and In 'heir chill we m(nv:,
Further aWR.,. from FalLh and I.ove, ,

A chilli. in the air-no more

Our Ihoughls with joyous ImpnJ.e .o�,.,
But creep .Iong the levelwa)'.
Wailing the clOlllng of the clay.
'1'be lIuturo holds no wondr03 pri.,..e
'!'hls side Dealh's 11ll'rul mystel'i.. ;
Beyond, whRt wolti for U�, who know!"':
�tew f,irt', or Infinite reJlo�?

SImon and Susan.
-,---

A VeT)' BOlllntie ElopemoDt of 11 Very Boman·
tic (Jollple. '

'

'-:--..

,
I()' kj'ftI;�N ...:, .R.RX"'(IKll.

, 1 <.{ 1
labor. In� too many caSeR poorly de"hed and stomach II(IOn attalos its oormal eonduioe.
It.dly cooked meals are h ...tily gulped down. is the coDlltant attacks {relll �d cookinC .nd·
and then, without allY rest. followed by' excess- bad food "hereio the daoler lies. And' if we
ive labor. One mea!'.a day.at leaat ought to be woold be a reall,. happ,. people Ihere: mae� lie
a social one. both with merchant, author and 88 grent or J.erhaptlgreal.er re(ormatioll ill tbill

'

(ormer. The la!ter should at least spend a good respect titan in IIny otllor, Billier IlOlitical or
portion of- an hour al Ihe dinner table. ssnd- secial.

wicbing the food with pleasant conversetlon. Iotoxicatiug drinks may not be wltll0'lUlseil(
Our great object should 'be so to live ftH to make share o( Ibe blame, bllt let 08 ,look at th_
life onjoyable, and what ift there that Can throw things (airly lind '"ith well·bal.aeed mind, IUId
Qver man's prospect. such. II ;Iooloy ASpect !l8!\ we shall find tho evils we complain Ilf tiriRine
badly digested dianer 1. To laugh and grow .from other sources thali intoxication. 'Reeor' ao.
(a& menus good healtby food, well cooked and intox,icatiflg drink! i& not IInfre<)uently ,caused

supplied 10 a healthy stomach, 11IId the health by 'he first iualdisus atl.eekH o( dY8pepeia ;.,tlatl�
of thai orgall depends upon the manner in are used to uid dlgestlen, but nol.unfreqnen�,.,
"bieh we use it. Half-cooked meats, food of iacresse the malady the,. are employed to eir

questionablo quality and only pllrtially 111118tica· 'ctim'font. Our life, ollr health and our eqjoy·
led will soon impair the most diRest!.. fune- ments are of the highest importaece, !Wd Jh_
tions, The soundness and vigor of the mind can be only secured by lIlooerate labor, :whetljer
depend lIS mucb npon the wholesomeness ofthe pbIlinal 01' mental, accolUpanied by good:,.&n.!.
food we ellt as does the lQl.lAQlllar euergy of tho

I
healthy food, while perfect digestioll tlel'�AcI.

body, .

llpoll a cheerful disposition. Nothing tend. to
nadly cooked rood and imllrope,' diet hne rtlaro di,elltAlolI mQre �hRU mental dil!lJuletude.

heeo the cause of suicides ionumerable. Dys· Few afEl alii'afe ",.hot II symllllthy there ia lie

popsill iR a demoll whose destTucti"e powers are tween the min{l Rnd tbe titom8ch. Some woold

equal t9 that of the party wh" is eaid to ,0 have us think that mind W88 80methiuK that,
a'bellt like It roaring Iioo seeking whom he lIlay trnnecended .. II low·born ideaa of drink alld

destroy, enly i1 does no� roar 01' make a. noise, food, but it is in yuin we look for stronJ.
it works .i1lmtly and slowly, but wi II, terrible' healthy and villoroll6 thoughtwhell the BlOmaeb
certainty. It is not produccd by IU. occIIsiOllal CRnnot di(le!\t a sirloin steak. Then let iUS Reo

eXCei!� at a convivial (ea8t; Iho btlUuds of prll' 'to it that we labor, ellt llotl sleep judieiotlll,."
dence al these occasions nlay somelimes be and thHt we wioely enjoy tha' life which com""

oversl.epped, but from tbese slight attacks Ihe to us but ol1ce.-C�dliro.lo'r.

, ,

$40. $20. $10. $5,.'
..-�._..--.- .

"

CASH PREMIUMS
m,

CLUBS•

ALL PRIZES. NO BLANKS.

EVERY ACENT CETS A PRIZE� , !

,I

'YEAR $1.50:SINGLE SUBSCRIPTIONS ONE
1-- - .....-

We are makillg the following IInl'a.l'IIlI"l� "ilcl' 1.0 all w[... wililtel as .Ag�l.l'l' �n ubtu..ioi�g
subsciiptions forth!! KANSAS FARMER, the "Old l�elillble" Kansas. Agricultural
and Live Stock Journal.

10. Subscriptions for One Year at a Dollar Each Constitute·. a Club.
....:._._-'-- .•.-----

'J

.\11 A.Ilonts "Iio Bend.itl 100 n!tlU� il':c<Impllnied by Ihe Cash. at club I',"e�, ""ill r�teiiVe a,
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126 Percherons ple.,

4.1.80

THE ;KANSAS FARMER.
OCTOJIBB 8, 1880,

Land! Land! Land! THE STR,AY LIST.
PROPOSED AMENDMENTS

BARJUB' P60T POWER 1tA
KACHlNEBY,

FIfTEENHOMES FOR THE PEOPLE
dlft"crent maehluea with which
Builders, Cabinet MakerR. Wngon

m; MakerH. and Jobbers In MIsr,c!ll\-
'f, .. ,

neous work can compete f\8 to
QUALITY and PlUCK with stCHln

tuers' tlupplfc8, liawP�]���8�3�8J:��tr;:W!ilil�8�����and Bullders's scroll work,

SSNA'r.I' JOINT RESOI.U·fION NO, 2,

l��rn�&';:u���:rin!�(u!:c��?�°once�����,l;o)�J��to properly exempt from taxaUoll,
11. a "<ooI.vt:d "" tJ.. Leuislnl1ll," �r tilt. Stole �r J(",.aas.ttJX)·U,"'d. of aU the mt"'�r. elccletllo caell looWJe 0011',

CtJ,ri1l.(J lAtrem:
· SIOIJfIOH l. 'l'ho following proposttton to 'amend
seottou one of arucle eleven ofthe Constitution of the
State of Kanon" ohall be submitted to tbe electors 01
me Stato for adoption or l:WooUon. at Ihe generaleleeuon to be bold ou the 'luC!!day succeeding the On Credit. running through t(111 years, at seven perIIr8t Monday In November. A. D, eighteen huudred cent.. annual Interest..and eighty: That secnun one of arttcle eleven or the
Constllution of the Stale of Kansas aban be 80 amend- 20 PER CENT DISOOUlfT POR OASH III :rtJLLed ",,10 read R. follows: "Sccllon 1, The Legislature AT DATE ()F PURCHAJIE.

.

shall provide for a unlfurm and equal rate of ....""".menl and t&XRUOII; but all property used excluslvelr. For Further Information AddrC88for state, count.y, muntetnat, l1terary CdUCHUOUft, JOHN A CLARKIiClontlfic. rOllglous. benevolout and charitable pur- .,P\'::.·��t.'o���::'$il;����'b"�,i��.;·;"elbo� er sub- . !�:�I�.:_Kan� ,

l...um 08..u-rONDmlllf'nll8&ld r,roPOBltion: The bl\llo�, shall be either
:Wiitten or PI' ntod or partlY'prlnted and partiy wrillen thereon. "For 'Ihe propuoltloll 10 amelt(1 secuon
one of' article eleven of the Constitution 01 Kan8BIS,llrildng out Ibe clause e,xe!"pllng Iwo hundl'tl<�, dollars (':lOO) peroonal property frolll laxation: or.

��.=�:·oF�����ll'o���'�Il':,"����fn�a�r�:
"qikln_K out the clILuse exempting Iwo hundred dol·

la�J�) J;1lr::::,r.,':t��r.�ri'���J.!��'�"d be IIIferee' fro... and af\cr it' publicatlon Illlhc .1.lute
book.

,

I hereby cenilY th ..� Illes,bove blll orlgl"ated In �he
Bena," JIlIIUf"Y 21.1, 1879. IL!ld paase<>l t.h.� body Feb·"",ryl21h 187V.

I.YhrAN U. HmrPHRRY.IIH,.lIY BUNDLE\·. 1'r,ilWem bfHe""'t,
8tJcrd4ry q( lienau. .

l..iJSOO Ule Hou!IC�·CbMJ"rlsr��ir�LA.RKE,W[RT W. \\�Al.TON, /:IpI'4k"" 0/Hu.·.. ,

l11144/ OWk 0/ Ho,,�.
- - -,.,AI'Pro ..ed Ma�lt 4th -1879;' I ;111' � .. ,r, ."' C [i' � , ' I. ?�:J�rilift�'·M-:·"'A'"ftE

" I pol .r'lfr ,,\., ".lOUN ·l�:)S1�.�JJOUN ..

.,
"J

..'
I

...... �" I !)" �/\ � �:\,' 'r '. :��;��;::�'�r .;J:lli:.,i ����1: I', ;'1 r� r t'1 t�' I d T';
�-

� \ l! � �111 K &rA1:"g���l<SA.8;, ST 'IfJ]"I!I!! "',,:' t [I
f \l(>onf...,,!p�bro\'ed 1"I'�s Imd Clly'P�Perty at theO""ICI<Ol" _!<TA.B' OP, ,.A ,..,�J." ,. " "LQWEST'Jla:t<E iMolley·:al�Ay80nllanif. Notedl.I. Jame•. 8�lth.,tleCrel�ry Oftll",te '�CJ LlIIl' StAid of il'wi ·wal�.£o'i_p..wr.' tiLgc; .4\UL .!rhr� Million.XILDJldIl. dO,he,:"by certify. tl,.u�.e forel1�IIl" is .. true .I""'ned..mUie::.t_: ·'Benl1la.your application wllhand OQrTeil"OOIlIP)"!1f tho0ftl�kl!>�lde�l'jj!1""thJq'IIt"rCslltooIU.:. fUll deaerl.ftlon'or,propertr.. I. .,.. ,tioD now on, c In my 0 ce •. an ,"'''' .

e ""!pe .. " ,', ',' T. B. BWEE'r, PresIdent.elfuctby'pubUcatlon In the�ute boot �"y2<lth. A, GOO, M, tNOBL� Secre"'ry.D.I879.
rn t.eRUmony whereof. i hILy.... be!'eunto Bub· '---'---E-'S-,-,-C",'--T;'"-T-'-,�"-&--C--O--,] IICrlbed my uaDle, 81,d aOlx9li ,my oruelal A PR' , ' O· - ,S,,-\1... , seal.' Doue 8.t Topelca. IhiB 181 dar. of JUly. '. •

'.,A. D. 1880. JAMES ::!MtrH,
Sc<'1"ttar)1 QI' .SlAle.

350.000 ACRES
-IN-

Bourbon, Crawford & Cherokee
co'S, KANSAS,

Still owned aod otl\Jreol for 8I11e by U,O
IIItISSOURI RIVER, PORT scon AD GULl'

B.A.ILROAD COlllPANY

Machines 'Sent on Trial.
Bay wl,,,r. you read this and .cml for <'ab1Ioguenud pricee, W, F. '" JOHN lIARNES.

Rockford. Winnebago Co" Til,

KANSAS

Loan & Trnst COmuany
TOPEKA, KANSA!!,

LANDS'straYI'for the'week ending Ootober 6

.Boll1'bon'coUDty,-;i.: B. Weich, clerk.MARK-Taken up by J .P' FeDdeMon !i'rtu�k.lln tp,one.cu··rt. mare AtHaut 6 ..,c8n old, 14� handa high. O· brMnded 011right shGuldol: and hlP\ uhdcrb,t in rl�t-ca.r, collarmarl,.,ba:X����:i�� �� t� 'tj't It\II�t�r�tFo;t Scott fIQC' bBJ po-ny mareS 7 arsold 14 bands high, JeUfnl N 1 Nbranded o.
��� ���u�'���e i��t�I�:C�t'n:8�1�:1!:,I�!:'�I'r.'t. 01,181rie

Chaee county-S. A. Breele, clerk.
POl(Y-Taken up by An Hlcks,Bazaar tp,Matfleld l)reen

}��':�I�e�'�l�Ai rl(ll�()�:"J:a��YRn:,���&ia\� �rt'tI:rl{��,�!:�I�11ed !lte20,
.

Cowley county-.r. S. Hnnt, clerk,
PONY-To,ken up AuJ:'SO, 1589, by Wm Warren, l'leuslmt

��:�'Jot,�1:f��g��'rc����::��!:fiI8�ure, un inllescrihulJle

Crawford oounty-A. S . .rohnson, clerk.
lIRIFElt-Tuken til' hy W D Vnuce, Sherman tl', ont! n,....tYfIlll'lin« helfer, white .pot.ln fOl'chcad. whih! nloo" tho bel\" btreuk of white froUl rlgbt Hank UVI"O!i8 the luwl>. to lerthip. bURl! of tllil white, no marks 01 brand"" "'nllled I\t �w,

Douglas county-No O. Stevens, olerk,
VH.LEY-Token up AUJ! 11, 1850, by Cuyipr Snwycr, )fnI'lon tl}, one l,llY Olley, ]'I}, blUlds hlab, hlnll fl!et whHe, T:ll·lied at ,30. .

Ford oounty-G. W. Potter, olerk.
HOUSE-Taken up by Robert RobiHOll, SI!pt 1, I�O, oneb'f(811S����� �I��e!!:le�' �20�e:� ���'r��:��� �����k'(l on

Je��llf3�d��tk!� ���tb�l\�tem iil��'��'tfc�: fl�c�'n�I\��dr��iholliC, hind leg! white, white Rtrlpc In (ael', white stripe onlef'tBtde, wll)te spot 011 right side.
·.r.well oounty-W••• Allen. clerk,

lllt(II"IUt-TukeD up by Phillip u- Ottle, LhnciJl.one I' 0,OHP ronn heifer. red neck and head, whitt! 6J)ot In fonh."d1 yeu.r old, valued at 112.
Lyon ccunty-Wm. F. Ewing. cler •.roW-Taken up by A 'VfUlhbuTIIC!. Emporia tP. one ¥\'hlt.e

COiioi\������'t?I�� �dp�������I:rl" tfJ,OIll� tJl:lCk.

�or��ir,l,Dst�et'i�lll\��u����I�lu{�� �r�\��'tf���_�� ;';.�I,P;l�1'ued otl6O.
MAU.E-Taken up by � }�vlln9, RrndiuR Lp,one gTl.'y mArCtlB" hand. high, 6 year", old, Ufree legs a dark gruy color,len hind IC�o.nd foot whiteF""Hlte elrlJ,icun nOlie, \'t\lue�l fOO,bt�;����t��no�fe&Vh?n(l �;;�5J::e:Oll�\i�f�d�:: l�lrt �il��ftCur en breR8t, 1G}, honda hlgb, weJjicht 1000 »ounds,luL'I withhep8;r{.��,���I�: �oliLll���o�n;:�Ut: ��I�;IY hol'�pony,both bind feef.wtuc, eru"n alar in Corehcnd,whitc spotou each aide ofbnck, 8 branded on le(tshouJdel',
Mcntgcmery county-Ernest Way, olerk.BARaOW-TBkan Uf! by James P Rood Cl\lIa t}'J,one blackBlld wbite barrow ,Onel'llr Cl'OPI�tl ,,'!til HwnUow fork, \'uluedat.ro·�:'_Also. one IiOW uearly bl11Ck ",1111 one t'Brcl'O)lpndvalued at f5. '

. ,

Washington ccnnty-.r. 0, Young, olerk,
188��0��cl�':��I�t�r��1�1�r!11����lr::I'I��i�!.I�r.i ��l�,6 �TnW�Avl�U:::eO���il bl\Y man' 16 hnudR 1111(11 wei h�900 tbs," yeun,llld, ehir,Jn, furehp�ul, block h�Jfl'!, t�!!�, hfzllJfool ,,'ultc, \'wllcd nt fOO.

--.-."'_

Top,ek,a. :B.a•• ,

TOPEKA, KA.S.S.
Golden Belt Route

KANSAS CITY TO DENVER
"ta

Kansas Division Union Pacific Ry.(Formerly Kansas Pocl6c .RLtllway).
Only Line rnnning its Entiro Train to Druver

and' Aniving
MallY llotlNl ill Atlvanoo of RII Other l,jll(_'l" "t'Qlll J�",n6R�

City or I..oovenwor�h.
Denver l!i 11-4 miles nearer KIlllaR8 City by !.IllS 1,in(! Uwn bylUi), ot.hQI', The )Jcllyer Fa8t F.xIH'Cfila wil.h l'ullrJl[HI

lJllY G(lI\.Ch� flnd Sirepers nlJI:t tiJI'OIlM'"
To Denver in 32 Hours.

The KilllSllS EXpres.i TI":.llll !.el\\'l'S h:nus{L'i City lit 11 c"errEvening nnd run!:! to Ellitl, au!! ndh.'l1 Wcst. The Fil·SI.·CIM8V<meheB of this Ifnin 11l'(' sentell with the tAllchrulcd HortonRLoclining Chairs, .1\ Ill'cl'SOlIK ell·rOUie In Mining l'ohltSin Colorndo �holiid �o vill tlH!KAIiSOM nh'jtiloll ofthl� Union

��r���t��rN;\f��ll�\0�\��;IOlifc�::,�g ���;'�\�I;r,f�fl.�����'Jl��un exeellcllL view nf 'hnl, mnKllillc('lIt I't�CI illli ue llie Uillon,the }o'IJ'!t Wheat Prot.!uclllgtitnHl,IlIHI fuurth in nmk in theproduction (It' oorll. Thltlslnte pOSRc�eli Iluperior lulvUIIl.Il-
��t��ll��l�r:����;t '���;��'�\�� }to���\�,?�:iL ,��t�e [\�lle'�ti�Union 1'udflc hIUlU2,500 fino fal1us fort:flle In Kl\nsl.lS,Thos. L. Klrnlmll, Gencrul l'tl�,lIll�ll'lcket Agent, Kf\nAA.�
�� '1.'�l��iO��.hi�\I�U:�'::����t!isK��i'\, ,J1���I,SI\'S, �1,1.�;Jlfl�;Gen'l BupL, a:��ti���)J�nKer Dcf,i'o��k���tlL;�'MU.

SKNA1'R .1011<'£ RESOLUTION NO. :l.
l'rol>OlWu! Bn alllendment to "r!lele nneen of Ibe Con·"dtuUo'lt of the Stalo of Ka0f!88. relallng totbemllu,ufacture IllJd sale of IlltoxlcaUng liquors. by OAiding.cctlon len W said ILrtielo, '

Be It eMcltd bll tit_ r..egWatu", 0/ tI,< lllal, or lea1..a ••1_ tMrdo 01 flU Ui4l11ernbl'r. el<ieUd to <ae/, /louse '"0-
ling U"I'f/()I': .'

Co�:m��o�; o'f�I?ef����·!�l�lar::�I�I��Il"�m8�:l��t6.ted tolhe eleclors oflhe Slale lor a.dopUon or reJee·tion. at Ihe general eleeUou 10 be held ou tile 'ruesdllY.u�llIg tilO first &t,mday of November. A. D, elght
cen hundred and olKhty: t'Y.OPOSlTluN,-Ar!lele tlf·
tA..:o.en sball be amended by adding section ten thereto,which Rllllll rcnd:Ls (ollowFi: "'l'he manufacture and·

""le of IntoxlcaUng Il'luors shallue forever prohl"lt·cd ill IhisRtale. excel'l for medical. scieuUlIc Illld me·ohanlca,l PUrpoIieB." .

Snc. i. Tbo (ollowlng .ha11 be the melhod of .ub·
milling 88ld proposllioll to Ihe el.eturs; The 1ll1l1ot."bull be ellher wrllten or printed, or PllrUy written
und partly prinled; aud those votlnl( for the proposl·tion 8ha11 vote, "For the proposition to "Ulend theCOllHtllutiol1:" 8,nd tho8e vot.lng agailiRt the proposItion shall vOle. "AgalllSt the propo..IUon 10 amendthe CouStitUtlOD.'t
By"" 3, Thl. resolulloll shall take cObet llnd be In

force from , ..nd s.ftcr lIB pubUcnllon In Ihe statutebook.
1 hereby certify tbat U,o abovo I'e.olullon orlglnll'ted lu the Bonale. February 8th. 1879. and passed Ihlltbody F'ebrUflry!llHt,IEiMAN U. HUMPHREY.HRNRY BRANDT.EY, P"csiddl� oj Senate, •8oc1'tJtarv'if Sena",.
Pwtsedthe HOUBe March 3d. 1879.

,

SIDNEY Or.ARKE.Wm:r W. WALTON. Sp,ak.. olD"".. ,

Chit'fOttrk of lloURfJ,
App<oyed March Stli. 11m.

.IOHN 1'. S'I', JOHN.
(J�rool',

THE COLLEGE OF THE

IHave on bllJld

$IOO,OOOTO LOAN
III Shawnee and adjoining Coullties on

goo<l Farm security

At 8 and 9 per cent.,

Per '&'111111"U.XI:1.

F,RAZER
AXLE GREASE.
De .. ' In tbe WIII'.d. lUnde oob by tbe Fr....

zer '..Iubrlcator C'owpOUy_, at (!hICD¥(J1:New'\-ork. and,tjl. LuRIa. 80£» EVEBYWB RH.

ADVERTISERS
Can learn the exact
cost of ;;my proposed
line of Advertising in
American Papers �y
addre5sing. Geo. P.
Rowell&Co'sNews

paper Adv'g Bureau,
10 Spruce St., N. Y .

SISTERS, OF BETHANY,. ",

TIlt< BTATB o� KAN8"". }OPIt"lCB OP 8KCBKTARY '01<" 8TATR. .r,a

I, Jamcs Smllh. tiecr.lllry of Stale of the 8"'10 01'KansM. do her�by cenffy tnat llie foregoing is a Irue
· ��� �':��WoJIgf����:!1!�,nl.�111g�0�����
��ct. by pabUcati?U I�' �h� statute bqok, M"y 201b.

.

In testlnronY'whornof. I have hereunlo slIb-
, Herthed my n'amii. and affixed my offieial[S&I.,j sc&l. Done "t TOpeka. tbl. 1st day of July.A. D.188O. ' JAMES SMITH;

Secrd4ry of SUAI ••

E. :D:ELLON d) 00.

FOR "1

GIRLS ,AND' YOUNG LADIES
EJ.xo1u..:lve1Y.

Under carc of Prolestaut Epliicopan':hureh. fOI' tJo,"'d·• lug llull,dlll-pupiL,.' .From eight to len· tORoUers In Ihe family, Allbrancht!8 t,augltt.- Pril"nnr.y, lutermedia1C, GrnlUmara.nd College, French, German: the Clfl�giC:R, Iustrumental and VOf'..u! MUljiy, Dra�Jng PulntlllliZ, etc.For Donrdlng Pnplls, from $200 10 �300 per AchO('llyear "ecordlng 10 grade, Fd.dfll·,pui>n� frum �5,OO to$20 per I'.iCssion accordIng to �rade, IPall Terll� WiJll�mmClH1�H��eV�j��!j1�1:�;i���t{.
·l'h.e01dealltud Most'HI,tclIsh'o

EECH RO'", A' MIMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF r "8., Gi" �y E· Fi" R ."
I
Norman I Fren.ch i

J

Horses � �:��:�i��iEH'���
I IlllheUllltcdS�te8, Old LouiJ Nal10h{oll. thel'ilrsl cr::, :trill ;<1.':l"ls'af:jro�li£)I I L��o����� f�'t:�::::,�����t,I'/M��uri\�d��!I��· .

.

en Importalloll. dlrebl froin 1<1rance. ,>t.d have Ib••n.·
��ed oyerr"wortl�o_usa�nd })rb�,:ou 'C?\1f',Norman, f

NEW U(POBTA.TIOl!!11 ,-q • T Ior It cbolce Normans arrived In July. 1880. Ihe'lar' '

getI� Importallon of Norman HIa.lUons" tkr��""c!!",\old and oyer. eVl'r maae to this country."" -A numl:)el\".5J
or t.hem are government.-approved 8t8.11lollB, and tht
wlnnen of 11 prize. at leading fairs In Fran�." Ont
of them WIIJI awarded a prize M the·Pari. ExpooIU"1I(or World'8 Fair) In 1878, '1'..0 olhe....ere Ihe ,..In
nen of IIrsl prize. a� Le Mall".franee. In 1880, Fot
one of IheBe stalllons we paid Ihe hlgheHI �rlclr:��� bJ��'ro';.':�t: ���1�7 ;l::"ln:,::.rm:.,n p�� I:h�"hl,hest a;'erag" price, We hRve now on hand HIhead of eholoo stallions and mM.re8, (or 8616 on lU
reA8On ..ble terms a. the •• lIle qnalily of KlOCk can b.,hI>(} for ..n,."here In the UnIted StAles.
mllBU"ted catalogue or stoek l!Cn� free 011 RppliOlllion.
AlI·lmported. and nathe I'I1J]·hlood8uim.ls ellt<lredfor registry In the NBtlonalllegllller or Norm.1l Hor'.....

78 Head Arrived Aug. 15,
For the Fal'Dl of the

M. W. DUNHAM.
••:w-, DuPa._ COUllt:w. IIIIaol5,

(ali Mlles WCJoif or ChICOKtI,

·rhe1.8 "end whlce .rrhed 'mm jo'ru.ul.C ..\mcust 16UI,"by a,. th.! la.r�fIJt, nllmberflYP-r 11U11Ol'ted atone Ilow, and,lildded to the number 1l1reBdv on hand, they ml,kc the ",refltCfIt and finetlt ooUecl.inn or Drnft 1I •• rllle" (lVHr owned by��e..::!'n ����:r�:���i,"re"f:�t!���.anll Complete-
OYer 300 or the Cholcem 8pecimeIlII of Ih(' r'el'Cliernnll.ace, Bnd BOlon..: the humber nenrly 011 the Prbe Wlnnel'l'of the Grent. Shows of France durlnl[ that tIme, huvo hl."enudded to the Oak r�a'YD Siud by ImporhLtlon directfrom }'raDC8 �hlCC 1&7�.
SroCK OF .ALL AGE8 ""'OR BAl.Yo, C....me 11I1i1 sen rOt'),o\l.l"8CI.8!, JOOJ'AA" CaWogue with 41 lllustmUolUf ofaw-lion. a�� ���,���t,fr'JCOh ""P\i�tilqf1. '. . '" •
N. B,..,.,\I1 Jroported and p';", NaU •• ,Bred'RDlmt1ll r.cor·4e4 fn l'-:�l1eron·Npr�ah 8U1d k..

.

I '

KNOW THYSELF.
rr'HE untold .'.l;,oTI""

'h�l.
re.ult

trom Inl1i!\CrelioH iu en.l'lylii')
may be utlevtmed nod oured.
'l'hoso wbo doubt. thifl u!MertioR
should purohase the new luooicl\l

rl'lfgfdtLU;\'��'�11\l��t.�1��;
entitled THE SCIENCE OJ!
LIFE; 01'. SELF-PRESERVA
TION, Exhausted .itKlitr. nero

vous U11(1 ph)'lSiut.l debility, or yJtality impol_red bythe errors of vnuu, or tOOC)OfoID A,ppllcllUOD to bUHinE:uamAy be restored und man hoosl rcgnincc1.'1'v,'0 hundrcth edtttcu, revised and cnlnf:e., juMtI'"I)1I8ho<l. 1 I is n .1AlIdnrl1 ruedleal ....ork. the "e� IIIthe Engl lsh llLlIgtntgC. written by n pby"i.lltu of lre«texperience. to whom WII� awarrled n gold and jeweledmednl by tho NMiona,l MediC':l1 A�o-ciatioJ1. It contnlmt laC8utiful nnd very expensive enqrnvlngs. 'l'hrcehundred pllgel<l. more thun fit) valuable p.rm�crjpUgn8for all forms of prevailing disease, lht result ofmanyyoorR er extensive II.lId suecessful pructlce, elthel' oneorwhich is wonh leu times the pricu of the book.

I
BOl1Ud �n French doth, prlce only fil, :-It!ut by JDwl,post-pntd.
The l.oudon Ln ncot S;IVli: ··�o 1�11;1)l\ shnuJd be

I
,,'ftJ)(lllt, Ihls vllllllLble hook Tllc l/1I11.1fll· i" rt ncblcbenefactor."
All Hlnstrnlvd H!lU1l'Ju sent to all f,tn reccip1.!OfG ell'.for llostlll!c.'I TIC nuthor refers. by perm tssion. to Hon. p, A. :DIR-11. D., prvsldeutotthc �'h,:jeTtIll �tc(llr!l\l A"::AO�

I t!l���:.'c.'l!r, w, ll. p.m·

I
KER. No, � Blllflnch BITeet. HEALBoston, Mass. 'J'be autho.c
mn.y be consulted on 811

THYSELFdlseases rcqlllring .kill and

I experlencc. . -

•

,.. VJu.u.\nLE TRUTHS.....
t::J�:��lo�r�
will enre YQOa

=J':;·6..0:='�=
���J"'�=' :I=;

.r:�a���·��=
.

JliJpnlu .....

.Hm::r�:::�:outwith CD.t'6 and york� or
It )'ou feel wealt and 1I.i&
Jmo1flngwhy,

lIop Blue I'� will ,1r.e.tol"tl Yoa

..J!��ryu��'��gii�J�' :!'ii��;��� � e:
Mrs. tonmg an51' ,,,0 r rulllDJgb..worK.

llop UIIt<' .... will !;trc",,,br.a V_.
If :You ft.rc yount:: aud 8O.troooJ(' r.J"lm r.zr7 tDdM.

eftIUOn,or.rogrowitlgwu tut,asJ.80UcuQle CII88,
Uop B1u"r8.,.iIi Kell""" V_.

��he����j ���l";���::=:��clea.rUdDg. torunc or 1Itlm' ul&Uug 'WIt....' blteD
�.

Jlnp Ilitlf::lr8111 Whnt. Yen. Need.

��::.���.I,��ro� l=tl��I�!��o, )'our

Jlop Bltw.n wl�&lve7oa ��Llrr. ••ct 'l' .......
nor C<:Iuon Co_. 11 the f!WeotMt, I"IMf<'St .Olt I�

Aak ChIIdrmo.
Occltol' VAD fol' StnrTW"..h,J.JveJ' sncl KJdnIlYKla�,!pe.riQrt.<"JIIlluther& CtzroclJy aooorptieJL lti Is perfect.
D. L 0_ In o.n abilolut() I\ud lrn.:t!.il:ltlbJo enro fordrank-
� tJ. of opiwo, tolJal...-eo uod XI.a.reotial.

�e.nlt1hydn'l;M'lf.tM. IlOJ1U1tJ,.1I",,;\lr:;,Co.1I.uehatn::,N. Y.

In cllmtnnUng t.helmpur,itipsof lue bl,oo,.l, thf'
�,il���� �\�I{t 1�:II��'�S:�r 1�1J���!il �tt��:�.�.� I����:'��:�
indl:diug t..!:.II.'Cftl_ Ult·{"I-';o.f1nd Qtllf'T 'iOrt'l4.

If�US1���;y lf�i��.�f�::'{�II�I�;�··I·I��;l�tt:f�:{l :�;�:,!:_;:::
nnd thus a bOllcftt in (l\llllSf'n:-!cs,
n,'8)lep!lI", ""�Uk:"C8!, 0." 1.S1f'! S'uluuch,

CoIl8Upal.loli. Db.l",hl�S,. 41.•mwrul "e�j�
It,y. etc., arc curcd by the Su.tt� nilh·'"III�., .ll,,t:tUIH!quulcd At; an .-\ Plletll,'�r am) �h',.:ull�r J {\1I1I;,
It it! a l1H!dicinf! WlllCh HhOllld be III ,'V1'TY

furrHly alill WllldJ, ",IH:rcvl�I' u.'scd, \\'111 .:;ltVI!

p�rWj�; gft���l}Ji��(t';��i;:·��J�� ccul. :uHI "I.
IJ6)�WARNER'S

;;afe Remedies arc
sold by Druggists
&. Dealers in Med-I

I
I, ROCR�n;R. N. Y.

J1I:frlioaud (1)1' Pampl:1)e'
a.nd TeRtlwonia.b.

icine everywhere.
H.lt.Warner & Co .•

1---::..::" _ ...__.,!�-.-:_ .....- .. - _.

I 5000

1 Enamel Blackboards
,

l:"(H' Jntl'Odlwti')1I i:lto tbc PnulilJ �L\hooJs

.A.THALF PRICE

For all kinds oj' new nud �crond hnlld tc:x� books,
maps, l!hnl'tli. sJutcs rind 1111 ()tl1PT Fchool snppJJes ut
wholc"'.IU\! priC':foi, ..\dtlre...'-i

Western Sc�ool Su��I� Agencl,
TOPEK,\. KANSAS.

HICB CLASS PIIlnnl
Q, O.r.UVIS.Browunlll. ...

(.......�DAI.. .&.)

Breeder � Shipper.
EGGS fOR HATCHING

la_lOll.
• wm.:- fAIal""

. ---------� ---.-----�- .. -

, W. W. MANSPEAKER.
WHOLESALE ...D RETAIL GROCER.

227 Kanlal Avenue, Topeka,
'l'he lIugCtl(, Grocery HOUE(: hl 'he State,

Goods Shipped to any Point.
We b"y fur CaBhj bllY in )a'l(e '1"wnti\e!lj ."n

, the block we OCCIIPY, and have no ren"
to pay, which enable us to Bell g_l.
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Give the Direction and Distance.

It would be often a satisfaction to strangers,
and perseus In Ihe east, if correspondents would
state, in their farm letters, the distance nnd di
reotion from Topeka at the point. from ..hich
they write.

EVERETT, Woodson Co., Sept .. 18.-1 would
say to Mr. Stahl, of Illinois, that my experi
ence has been the opposite of hi. in regard to
plowing, both in Hlinois and during the four
years I have been in Kansas. When I have
plowed deep and cul tivated deep I ha ve raised
good crops, but on the other hand when I have
only stirred the surface in plowing and cultiva
tinl!: I have not had more than half 8S good
crops, science 10 the contrary notwithstanding,
and if 1IIr. Stahl will come to Kansas and farm
for three years, we will convince him by actual
experiments of the truth of our assertions.
I Wllil well pleased with what the "Old

Farmer" had to say, but I think that uuless one
has some practical knowledge of farming, and
considerable common sense the "book farm
ing II alone wil) not pay very big returns, but if
it can be united with a practical knowledge of
farming, I think it is a great advantage. My
father clime to this country and commenced
farming for himself in 1845, with no knowledge
of book farming and with scarcely any means,
but he worked hard and looked carefully after
the pennies as well as the dhnes, He quit
farming in 1870 and at his denth in 1875 was

worth between $70,000 and $80,000. I could
give several other similar instances of old set
tlers in northern Illinois. I merely "peak of
this that the boys who can not have the chance
to farm accord ing to "book methall II Ill"), not
feci discouraged.

, I feel prond that we huve some papers in our

land that are opposed to monopolies and are

working for the farmers' interest. In this con
nection I may mention the KANSAS FARM!:R,
lVestern Ru.1'ol, RlLral New-Yorker, and last,
tkough not by any means least, the Ckic(lgo
TaibuII".
I think it would be a good thing if we could

have a farmers' convention in this state, like
the one to be held in Chicago in October. Illy
reason for thinking so is this: This spring I
visited the lumber yards at Leroy, lola, Bur
lington, and Neosho Falls, to ascertain the price
of No. 1 shingles and fcg. flooring. No. 1
�hingles were $2.75 per thousand. They said
they had no fog. flooring, hilt would sell me 2d
com. at $31- per thousand, (and, by-the-way,
tbeir 2d com. w8sonly knotty fence flooring). I
sent to Chicago lind got No. 1 shingles (belter
quality than theirs) at $1 per thonsand ; fcg.
flooring, :fi15 per thousand; ceiling, 2d com.:
$Hi per thonsand, (here it is $2.5 per thousand).
I got 80,000 shingle, 1,000 ft. flooring, 1,000 ft.
ceiling, 1,000 ft. sidlDg, and 10 kegs of nails, in
one car load, and saved about $!)O by the oper
ation. Here they want their pay before the
iumber leaves the Yllrd. The Chicago firm
give .Hixty days time. The lumber business in
this stllte i" a monopoly, and I think it is for
I he inlerest of the farmers to know how they
nrc being overcharged.
I was amused at the FARMER'S getting on its

ear ab<)lIt the county papers, but must endorse
it. We have two in OUI" county that are

hardly worth reading, but once take tbem, if
only for a month, and there is no telling when
they will stop sending them.
I am glad to see that there are more contdb

utors from this county now than in the past;hope more will join the ranks.
.lAS. J. DAY IS.

Our cQrrespondent's suggestion of a farmers'
conveati.n is no excellent one and wortloy of
grave consideration by them, and conferenceeD
the subject throuihont their clubs, granges, al
liances, and other organizations.

----+-----

NA.OMI, Mitchell Co., Sept. 21.-The past
thl"ee weeks has been dry, and farmers had just
begun to ask each other, "Are we going to
have a dry fall? II when behold! a small cloud
arose in the north last evening and beforemorn
ing we had several very gentle showers. This
forenoon was rather dritzly, but this afternoon
it is just one �general pour-down; no wind;
mercury 54°.
Considerable wheat has been sown, and some

is up nicely. Farmers are much enc.uraged
with the prospect for fall wheat, as it will cer
tainly get a good start now, and this rain· is 80

cold that we think the chinch hug WIll hardly
do any damage t. the young wheat.
This season has been one of almost constant

disappointment in our county. Wheat and rye
made but a very poor retul'll. Oats were a.
entire failure. Gardens and Irish potatoes have
not paid for the labor, though we wonld not
tike to part with what little we have got.
Sweet potatoes have generally done well; with
me they seem to all run to top. I have the' red
.and white varieties. They were set out in rea

souable season on ridges; ground rich; culti
vated with hoe; mulched with straw lightly:
when they began to run I cut off the rllnners
at first, then when they got very large I rolled
them up on the ridges; then the vines got s&

large I cut off large bunches of them, still the
vines are very dense, with small jJutat<>es.
What is the renson ?
As far as 1 can learn, corn will notllverHt;e

over ten bushels per Here; thOllgh some fields of
late planting are good, with otbcr� it is a f,iil
nre, and there i8 not corn enough in this town
shi p to feed the stock that is owned in it.
Since June 30th there l,as been rafn off and

on 80 a. to keep feed pretty good, but nOt
enough at the right time to make hay, so most
people have to depend on corn fodder.

Stock of all kinds look well now. Milch
cows that nrc properly cared for are doing well.
As butter is worth 15c per pound it pays to care
for them well. Hogs, $3.75 to :$4. The stock
sold off low.
The crop of sorghum is fair and is now being

made "I' into syrup, worth here 40\) to 50e per
'(lilian. Broom-corn having paid bctter th:in
cane this year, a good many talk of planting
some next year. We hope it will become a

general crop here, and II more profitable one
than wheat ha" been for some years back.

1,'. W. llA KElt.

Sprinkle some lime in tile rows, inuorporn
ting it with the soil when forming the rows for
your sweet potatoes, Slake the lime to II pow
der by, using not enough water to make it
sticky.
AONF., CITY, Lyon Co., Sept. 26.-The Lyon

Couurr Fail' WIlS a success in almost all of the
departments. The display of farm l'roducts ef
all descriptions was good. The display of hor
ses was extra,.showing thut the breeders lire

keeping up with the times. , The cattle that
were shown were all shorthorns and grades and
some were good specimens of that excellent
breed. In swine the display was the best ever
shown in Lyon county. The lending families
shown were Poland China and Bcrkshires, und
there were some Chester ·Whites. The Polund
China's carried off the first premium in sweep
stakes, which speaks well fOI' them, fOI' there
were some good Berkshires exhibited by Mr.
Stone, also by Randolph. The Poland Chinas
were shown by Randolph & Co., and E. C. Ed
wards.

Puck, the young Poland sow owned by Ed
wards, carried off the first premium ill sweep
stakes. The show of sheep was very poor, on
ly two small lots shown.
Running and trotting WIIS fully represented.

Would it not be to the best interests of all
agricultllral societies to increase the premiums
on cattle ��d swine and farm products, and 're
duce that on horse jockeying. Suclr[ls my opin
ion.
Newell Brown showed some tine Chester

'Vhite pigs, and has some of the pigs for sale
at Emporia, Kansas. Some correspo�s
wanting to know who had Chester "Whites for
sale. J. C. EDWARJ)�.

Sheridan County, Kansas.
We are r�joicing that the drollth is at lin

end, but the rains cnme too lllte to he of lIlated
al benefit to this "euson's crop. The grollnd is
now in fine condition fOI" receiving f,,11 wheat,
of which there will be considerable sown, both
in this and Gove counties. '1'lie farmers are

prep:uing a� be,t they can for wiuteI' by savinI!:
a little hny from patches of wild gras", nnd
some of the late sown millet. There will be
.ome corn fodder to ent up that h". been made
by the late rllills. l\:[any wilCi",ve little O"�';'O
feed, and much of the stOl:k here will ha"e to
I!:et their living in part or in whole by graziug
lhi. winter. One J. G. Leeds, living in the
south part of this county, reports that n Condor
has hecn seen near his place lately..���

= "_·:.�..u. �1. B.
...

There llre some points in a steer that are I'eq
uisite to make him a good beef animal. Wheth·
er he be n Hereford or Sherthorn, h"�i�
a geoel steer or a poor one.--,�
If a�--;;iii�al ,is, slack behind the shoulder,

and hn�-� p��ked chiii-;'-with f�re rib. flRt, not
sprnng alit round and full;-but destitllte of good
thick meat, we can tell at a glance, whether his
owner calls him sho�'tiiorli or not, that the high
priced lDeat in the' fore quarters is lacking, and
necessarily the fore qua�ter is' not as valuable
as the hind qnarter.

_______..�--------
It has become, the custom to consider farm-

ing an occnpatien of all work, and an outlay in
orna",.ntin,q th.farm is considered so much time
lind money wll8ted, anything not'yieldinl!: a re
turn being ignored as useless. This is 1I0t ril!:ht
to the farmer himself, and most unjust to his
family. Besides, the community have some

rights which are 1I0t respected when untidy
and un.uvory premises are preslDted to their
view.

If farmers would only comprehend tbat fresh
frnits and vegetables, as articl... of food, pro
mote healthfulness, lessen the butche!"'8 bills
and the docter'8 visits, 88 well as expenses .f
livinl!: generally, gardening would take a prom
inent place among the duties and work of the
farm.

�o Pill-a-4, Uhromo, L'il'Y, Lac�, ltlarllftJ, etc., Cards," in case, 10c. GLoBB'CAHn Co .. Northford, Ct.'
50 Perfumed cards, best aS80rhnerit etltr o!'ertd, 10e.Agts Outfit. 19c. CONN CARD Co .. Northford, Ct
50 Chromo, Glass. Scroll. Wreath and /""". cRr<iSlO.Try us. CHROMO CARD CO. Northford Ct.

18 Elite, Gold Bow, Hevel Edge cards. 250. or 21'Ohinese Chromos, 10c; J B RUSTED, NII!';snl1, NY
$6" 6 n \veck in your own town. Terms nnd !S outnt free.AddrCM H. HALLI-:TT & Co" ]'ortllmd, l\Iaine.
'E1r.RGANT AUTOORAPH AI.BUM. gift cuvers, 4S pu�eRI� I11ttstrnt,cd with blrtlR, scrolls. etc, in ('nlnr8 rinrl47 .;oelect QuotflUons, Hie: Ag�'nt's outfit for carns,(over 60 .ample.). InG. Davids & no. Northfor<l C1..

50 -Chromo." 'Thrtoi.. Shell, CIt/lid•.lfnllo. Flnral cards,lOe; outfinOe. HaUBros. NorthrorriCl:

50 Gold. Chromo, 'fortolRe Scroll. Marble IInri Dow
t CARDS. 10c. SEAVY BROS .. Northford. Ct.

C. H. BARTON.

Deneral Sub.crlptlan A.enl
tor leadtng 1fEWSPA!'DS .. XAOAZInS, Low•• tclub rates tor otngle lub.ertptloJls received at anytime tor any time. Addre .. Box 186, P.O., Topekafr�b"e"d"fr::e�n abon at Court Home. lAsts and rates

!!!! Only Remedy
TH.lT .lCTS AT TO SAK& TDla 011
THE LIVER,

THE BOWELS,
and the KIDNEYS.

TIll:' combined. action. gillU it !DOn
derJutpouer to CU1'8 all d!8IJfUU.

Why Are we=8=iC=k==-?- ====:=:='
Beeouse Ice alum theM! fI1'eat l1I'flamto become clogged. or torpid, and

poisonouslu"l1or!are tllCrej'or, forced.into til, lilood that allOlIld, li6�flQ.turaU

BIl,IOUSlfES8,_PILE8, COlf8TIP.lTIOll,KIDIIBI C)O ..PLU�,TSLURIII.lBI
DISB1SES, FERAL" WE111:.

�E88�S�::B��VOU�
71g ClJ!tai'll{ffrU a.c,titm ollMlt "'t'am
ana 1'estunllg eMir powr to thrrno 01'dUea��.
"hJ' S.II'II..BlUoa. pal.1 ana ..h.. ,

lIltJ' tormon 4 wltlaPiI•• ,CODIMpoUon'""J' frirh edon.....o.....n41U4.II.'. I"IIJ .ndD" ••"0.' 0.. alok ••adaeJa..,
"'" ha.. l108plo.. nights'

U., KIDNEY WORT oncl �oIc6 m
luGUII.. It I, 0 d1'1/, ".gttabu compou71dand
_ .-...wtJl...uola: _."".e4JoIM,
G*' " Ilf tlM' DrtIDaIIt. 1u tDlU ordr 147(/1' llou. -PrIC4, 11.00.
WILLI, IlWlllilOl1 '" CO., l'IoprlftolL
(WDI_ .... po14.) B�V"

liquid
In response to the Ul1r8nt requests ot great

numbers otpoople wbo preter to p111'Ohaae &

Kldner.Wort a!rel\dy peepered, the pro
prioton of this celebratod remedy now pre
pare it in Uquid form as wolJ lUI dry. It is
vary oonoelltrated, 1. put up in lara'e boW.,
and:la equally e1!loiout as that put up dry in
tinoallll. Itaavelthe nec8ll8ityotpreparlna',
laalwayare.dy. andlamore easUytalunlb7
moetpeople. Price, '1 per bottle.

LIQUID ANDDl!-Y SOLD BY DBll'GGDI'l'B.
"ELLS, mClllRDSOli & CO., Prop'n,
A BurUaato... ,Vt.

at e e 0 are e e es
e ow,

�
dueness

rugm;h,gIiiycoteredO. '

IFTHESEW.A.BBmGSARE'UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASESWILL SOON BEDEVELOPEJ).
TUTT'SPnLS aroe8Peciailyadapted to

.ncb ciYMt onedoee edectaBuch aebSDpClffeella••s to _tootsh the suft'erer.

A Noted Divine says:Dr. TUTl':-DeaI'Sir: POI't.en,ea1'ft Ihave been

����o���'�=;:'=:E:�!!i�t�a.t��I am now awellman have good appetito.digeetionl'erfeot, regular atoofe. pilos BOD�/llnd b8;t'egainedfort.,)· pooDde fleeb,Tho"aroU'orthUl�irweifbtlQ,oldREv. R. L. SIMPSONI LoUiB.ilIo,�.'
They JDcreaae tb6' APpetue, and enoee tho
body to Take OD Flesh, tIms the ",.tem I.
Jlourl.hed, and by tll.lrToDie Action on the
DI.e,ulveOr........ReJlUlar 8toolo ore produced. Prlco2:5cente. 36 JUu"rar St., N. Y.

TUTT'S "HAIR OlE.
GRAY H.un on WRISKBJl8 ChllDged to '" GLOSBY
Dt.ACK by n. aingle'uuplicat.ion ot thill}JYR. It itn.
parte 1\ Naturnl OoJorb,aCi8 InKt..ntnneoully, Sold
� DrugB'u"ts. or HDt Y ttJ:pTeaaon roceiptof $1.
uffice, 35 Murrav St., New Yor.k.

���'9�y-

idne,
" PAD

e���!'t�[3rc�h��&1�lS-;t:ir��a�\rL�"��Internal medicines never did nor neVE'r can cureKIDNEY IU"E... SE_ nctPIT NOW, applyDay'" Kidney Pad AT ON()E, Bnd be cured orall affections ot the Kldner-a. Blndder andX�tn\��rc:�"�v!i.J:' �1��n�H����ll£DEUI ••ITY. 8nll tbllt distressing complaint...BAt:K A�HE." It will annually 8aVP many�:te�n� 1�tt l�ln��:,��c�n�:11�t? �"?d�_'D";!:��S:or sent b)' m,,11 ou receIpt ot prlce,l8l Our hook_L.. How n J..Iru Was !Saved," giving a history or

��a�e�h�I�!J��:e���:�dti':e�a�erlf��(� t;f moat,

D ...Y KIDNEY P"'D(:O�_�..ledo.O-

D·IP YOUR SHEEP
BElPOEl.E

CoId.
LADD'S Extra Strength Tobacco SI eel' Dip, is 1111 infallible cure for Scab, and preventsinfection. Flocks dippe I "OW ensm es health for the winter. Tts use will render dipping unneo

essary during the lure winter, when disease is at its worst, and weather is unfavorable for treat
ment.

It not only is " certain cure for Scab, but prevents infection, destroys vermin, und lncreasesthe wool growth heyand its coit of application. LADD'S Tohacco Sheep Dip, is effective,safe anti cheap.

Its Ponnlarity has boon Rainou by its Snccosfnl USB.
IY8 SALE EXCEEDS ALL OTHER

Is most favorably known
Address

DIPS COM
from DakotaBINED, and

to the Culf.

LADD TOBACCO COe,
21 N. Mair'l Street. ST. LOUIS, MO.

CHICAGO LUMBER CO.,
WHOLESAUi AND R�:TAIL DtcAI,EI1S 1:-:

T.�:ft'I II E=:a:c..!
We ha"e 65 :rards end are prepared 10 .ell :rau Lumber cheap.

Topekn Yard, Carner Ken••s A"enue and Eighth SIr.ala

ROBERT PIERCE, Manager.

�M;mmH*jl.Jt.il,Mgi'
" ..... ,., liolilli!n lIlmlical .E.H�COVCI'\· curos aH IIluJlor", fn)m the worst 8erorilin t,) :�

, 'I' t;l'Jlc1a, .·Inlplc, or Erllptlon; ErYMh.cluM, SuU-rllelull, "'evor Sore•• Sl'uly .,..
., ,Iau;h :ildn. j'lI shol't, all cUaensCB cnUt�CII 11y hml IJloot.J. nre conqucf'etl by 'his powerful'.: IIl·j(�;����'i:II:1�� ;:;'�iy���tl�l,c��al��CjlOlcnr.y in &'Iu1'ing Tetter, ROle Ba.... nonl, l:nrblln.t:!_LCS, Sure t;yr.K, 8erorllln.1 Sores RUt' p"YclllnI(JI, '''Ilite RlYfllllnp, GoUre or '1'lalell.\:�k, ;lHtl t�n.nr"cd Glandl.

on l�r.�fl��. fl�:!ll���II�:'��'���S)l'e�ly��:!n�C;'�\:���'�c�!lY)�lc��rc°fnB�11�\it�: [nel���Va�hh�!�'�� �Nu�
;)��;'��O�'I��;I.I ���t"O�l:J����A��:.t;!nr�\�IJJ:C���;e�,I�1 f��n�llc 8�:::'�C�4s��llD��epr�!r!n�:I�f�:MctlH�aJ Uisc(H"cry has no ctlnni, n9 It caer.ts pCl'fcct nnd ..Iulicn} cnres. '

1:11 thc 1!11l'C of I&ronehltlK, fkvere t:uu"hlt 'Veak 1,IIIIK5, and early stages of C;OIl.'U!;ll.Uun. it ).jaB nstonislied the medical faculty, nnct eminent physiclBnl pronounce it t�""O:ll(Mt mc .. llenl ttlsCOVCl'Y of the ngc, Solll uy druggists.

• .. p����8� J��tW� il'11��� ���g�I.;;:.rc:�:!vi.:��eoll::a�lJ�D;�;�'�\.��t,0 !! ae;'���'1r ellllrely 1'elrc"'ble, no "nl·tlelltar c.re 18 reqllh'col'\ea8a-a: .. while II.lnl' them. They ollerale without <l1.turll.nce 10 the
UVaa \,\" e ""Slem, ,tiel,. or oeCUtlRllon. �'or, "au.dlce, llea"ache,
e'\\.g"Iii ������:�:.':!I�,';'c::::'':r���I::::��:, �:::. ��:.�r.=::I�:::::

Tho" Little Giant·' Catharttc. �!��lt��Ie1:;"'��-:'��:��:. ·:n��-:'����· �!�::!I il::::'e:i ":!�I!�iP:nllt "'I,un�ut!h. Rill_ or 1.....,.1 I .. lIellcl, luke "r. 1·lerce·" .'Jea_lIa .11 Uye Pelle ....· .. 10 by ,tru",';".. WUlU,Il'S IlIijl''''''''''",,' 1It;1l11'� I. �S.'1UCI.lTION. 1' IIoo&'alo. II. Y..

We 188ue De8criptlve Price LI8t8 of
�RY COOD8, HOSIERY, CLOVES, NOTIONS,FANCY COOOS, CLOTHINC, BOOTS, SHOES,'HATS, CAPS, UNDERWEAR, CLOCKS,WATCH·
ES, JEWELRY, SILVER AND SILVER PLATED

- WARE, CUTLERY, SEWINC M·A CHI N ES,MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, CROCK E RY,TIN-WARE, HARNESS, SADDLES, C U N S,
REVOLVERS, TRUNKS,' TRAVELINC B�CS,
CROCERIES, and, In fact, If there 18 anything
you want that our Price LI8t8 do not de8crlbe
and give the price of, let U8 know.

Our Price LI8t8 are Intended for the exclu81ve
U8e of the con6umer, to whom we will 8end
them free upon application.

New 118t for fall and winter now ready.We are the orlglnator8 of thl8 8ystem of
direct deallne; with the con8umer, at wholesale
prlce8, and ta,e only hOU8e In Americawho make
thl8 their exclu81ve bU81ne68. All good8warranted a8 repre8ented or money refunded.
Addres8

MONTCOMERY WARD a. CO.,
�7 andSl:Ze Waba8h av., Chlcae;o, III.

�. D� :OL.A.R.�,
Dealer in

LEATHER AND SHOE FINDINGS,
Hides, Sheep Pelts, Furs and Tallow"

( And lIIanuCaotruer and Dealer in.' ,

SAD·DL�S, HARNE�S,
Whip., Fly Nets, Horse, Cililars, &c.,

135 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.
If:i1" TERMS, STRICTLY CASH.
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